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ABSTRACT 
Both alcohol and sleepiness are known to be major contnbutors to road traffic 
accidents m the UK. There has been much debate on whether the current legal blood 
alcohol concentration (BAC) limit for driving (008%) should be lowered to 005%, 
like several other countries in the European Union. The present limit may be 
sabsfactory when a driver IS fully alert, however the pressures of today's society mean 
that an mcreasmg number of people may be sleep deprived. The consequences of a 
sleepy person drivmg after drinking a current legally acceptable amount of alcohol 
have not been fully investigated. 
An initial literature review idenbfied specific areas that needed to be investigated 
throughout this programme of work The research took the form of a "hfelike" 
scenario, with only moderate sleep restnction (5h in bed at night) and moderate 
alcohol consumpbOn, producmg BACs of approximately half the UK legal driving 
limit The drive, on a Simulated dual carriageway, lasted for 2h and was very 
monotonous 
The research programme was split into four main areas (i) young men (the most at 
risk group of drivers for sleep related crashes) driving in the afternoon (a time when 
the number of sleep related crashes are known to increase), under a 2 x 2 experimental 
deSIgn, With and without alcohol at lunch-time and with and without the prior night's 
sleep restncted to 5h, (u) an identical gender comparison usmg young women, (hi) a 
time-of-day companson using young men, but with the drive and alcohol consumption 
takmg place m the early evening (a bme of day when we are naturally more alert); (iv) 
a near-zero BAC, when young men have the same alcohol intake as in (I) but earlier, 
such that their BACs have reduced to nearly zero before startIng the afternoon drive. 
Dunng the afternoon circadian trough the driving performance of both men and 
women is severely impaired when moderate sleep restriction and alcohol consumption 
are combined Of particular concern, is that men seem to be unable to perceive this 
greater impairment Women generally appear to have better perception of alcohol 
impairment, even without sleep loss. Unlike men, women's driving is less impaired by 
i 
modest amounts of alcohol when they are alert, which seems to be because they know 
their performance IS affected and thus apply more compensatory effort. On the other 
hand, their rrnpamnent after alcohol when combmed WIth sleep loss is well in excess 
of any compensatory effort. 
Trrne of day also affects imp3lrment after alcohol and/or sleep loss. Driving 
performance IS generally better during the early evening holtrS, when we are nat\lfally 
more alert, compared with the afternoon, and for all conditions. Moderate alcohol 
intake does not impair drivmg performance during the early evening, unlike during the 
afternoon. However, if combined with sleepiness, mcreased driving impamnent does 
become apparent during the early evening, although, not to the extent that it does 
durmg the afternoon. 
BACs are not a good indicator of alcohol-related driving impairment, especially when 
combmed with sleepiness. During the afternoon, even when BACs fall almost to zero 
at the start of a drive, sleepy drivers are still more impaired for the first hour of the 
drive if they have consumed this modest amount of alcohol at lunchtime An 
unexpected rebound improvement m dnvmg performance is seen ID the second hour of 
the drive In non-sleep deprived, alert drivers, these same near zero BAC levels did 
not affect driving performance or significantly increase subjective sleepiness. 
Overall the results indicate that, combined WIth modest sleepiness, the current legal 
dnnk drive limtt (008%) is too htglt Thts outcome supports recent and extensIve 
findmgs WIth fatal and senous road crashes in France (Philip et al., 2001). During the 
afternoon, a time of day when people are nat\lfally less alert BACs of less than half 
this UK limit will impair driving even in non-sleep depnved people If drivers are also 
sleepy, this combmation produces dangerous levels of Impairment durmg the 
afternoon; the combination also leads to impairment (but to a lesser extent) in the early 
evening The research was carried out with only moderate levels of sleepiness and 
alcohol consumptIon, It is fair to conclude that driving impairment would be greater if 
the sleep loss was greater and/or BACs were htgher, but just under the legal liemt 
Greater public awareness is required on the knowledge that driving after consuming 
any alcohol when tired or sleepy is extremely dangerous. 
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CHAPTER! 
A REVIEW OF LITERATURE ON ALCOHOL, SLEEPINESS, DRIVING AND 
PERFORMANCE 
1 
1.1 UK Driving Legislation 
1.1.1 UK Legislation on Alcohol Consumption and Driving 
In the UK the legal limit for driving after alcohol consumption is a maxunum blood 
alcohol concentration (BAC) of 0.08% (mg of alcohol per 100ml of blood, 80mg%). 
TIns BAC was recommended by the British Medical Association in 1965 (A1lsop, 
1966, cited by (Dunbar et al, 1987» and has an equivalent breath alcohol 
concentration (BrAC) of 3511Wl00ml breath. Throughout the European Union there 
are three prinCiple limits in force for dnvers: 0.08% (as in the UK), a lower limit of 
005% (e g Germany) and 0005% (effectIvely zero; as m Sweden). In the USA, 
drink-drivmg limits vary between States, but many have a limit of 0 10% for drivers 
over 21y, and a limit of only 0.02% for those under 21y. By setting the latter legal 
limit for younger drivers, those States are indlcatmg that driving impaIrment IS caused 
by BACs below the UK legal limIt Ideally the BAC limit for driving would be 0 00%, 
however, this is just not practIcal A zero limit does create a greater workload for 
police forces, and would be unacceptable to the UK public (Dunbar et al , 1987). In 
1998 the Govemment consulted on whether to lower the UK dnnk drive limit to 
0.05%, however no action was taken due to a European Commission review on a 
pOSSible Europe Wide dnnk drive lirmt If the UK were to adjust its own lirmt, we may 
need to adjust to European regulations soon afterwards, causing confusion 
The consumption of alcohol is Widely socially accepted m the UK. In recent years 
public awareness on the dangers of drink driving has mcreased and as a result driving 
whilst over the limit has become SOCially unacceptable Penalties for drivmg wInlst 
over the legal bmit vary between countries. In the UK at present, if caught, an 
offender can receive a maximum fine of £5000, and/or a six-month prison sentence. 
Therr driving licence is also suspended for twelve-months, and if convicted again 
Within ten years of the original offence, therr licence is suspended for a further three 
years Causing death by dangerous driving whilst over the legal limit can lead to more 
severe penaltIes 
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At present lhe Bntish pohce are allowed to brea1halyse any dnver mvolved in a road 
traffic accident (RTA), anyone who has conmntted a road traffic offence, or where lhe 
officer beheves lhey have been drinking. Refusing to complete a brealh test 
constitutes a positive result and leads to arrest. Randonnsed brea1h testing is not 
permitted, a11hough in Finland it effectively reduced 1he number of alcohol related 
RT As (Dunbar et ai, 1987). If a positive brea1h test is produced at lhe roadside, 
anolher sample is taken at lhe police station to venfy lhe reading; drivers can also opt 
for a blood test, providing a direct BAC value, as blood breath alcohol concentrations 
can vary between individuals. 
1.1.2 UK Legislation on Sleep Related Crashes (SRCs) 
At present lhere is no specific conviction related to fallmg asleep at lhe wheel, but by 
law drivers have a responsibility to ensure 1hat lhey are fit to drive. The standard 
careless dnving and dangerous dnving conVictions apply to any SRC. Public 
awareness on lhe dangers of drivmg wlulst sleepy is also a lot lower lhan the 
awareness oflhe dangers of drink driving, a1lhough in recent years it has imprOVed due 
to successful government campaigns. In lhe last few years lhere have also been a 
number of lugh-profile accidents attributed to sleepiness that received a high level of 
publicity. One example was lhe Selby rail crash m February 2001. Gary Hart fell 
asleep at lhe wheel whilst dnving along lhe M62, his Land Rover and trailer left the 
road, crashing down an embankment onto lhe railway line below. Shortly after, a 
passenger train collided Wl1h lhe vehicles, becommg derailed and continuing on down 
1he track to collide wilh a freight train travellmg in lhe opposite direction As a result 
ofhis actions ten people were killed, Gary Hart was convicted often counts of cansing 
death by dangerons driving and sentenced to five years in pnson 
1.2 Alcohol and Sleep-Related Crash Statistics 
It IS estimated 1hat in 2001 in lhe UK there were 530 drink-drive related dea1hs and a 
total of 18,800 drink-drive related casualtIes at all seventy levels arismg from 12,270 
alcohol-related mJury accidents. These figures suggest alcohol was respoDSlble for 7% 
3 
of all road casualtIes and 15% of road deaths m 2001 (OfT, 2003a) There are no 
records kept m the UK on the number of acCIdents mvolving people with BACs below 
the UK legallitrut for drivmg, but stIli above zero 
Unltke alcohol-related crashes (ARCs), there are no official government figures for the 
number of SRCs occurring WIthin the UK. The lack of any specific measure lIke the 
roadside breathalyser makes it difficult to gain definite proof that sleepiness was the 
cause of an acCIdent Dnvers are uuIlkely to admit to having fallen asleep at the wheel 
after an accident, firstly through fear of blame and prosecution and secondly, as It only 
takes a few seconds to have an accident whllst driving if you fall asleep. People are 
generally unaware they have fallen asleep if woken WIthin two minutes of doing so 
(Gastaut & Broughton, 1965), so they are likely to be unaware ofoo.at has happened. 
There have however been several studies that have investigated the contribution of 
sleepiness to RTA statistIcs, producing a wide range of results. FIgures range from 
only 1-3% ofRTAs m the USA (Lyznicki et al., 1998), 16-23% in the UK (Home & 
Reyner, 1995a), and 24% in Germany (Zulley et ai, 1994) The method of data 
collection and type of road are lIkely contnbutors to the difference in percentages (see 
section 1.3 2) What is clear is that sleepiness probably causes a simIlar number, if not 
more RT As than alcohol 
It is not known how many accidents are caused by a combination of alcohol and 
sleepiness Any accident where a driver provides a pOSItive breathalyser reading is 
solely attnbuted to alcohol, as they have committed an illegal offence. Sinnlarly after 
an accident a breathalyser reading below that of the legal limit is not recorded, 
therefore the possible enhancement of sleepiness by low levels of alcohol IS not 
consIdered. However, a French epidemiological study has shown that combining 
moderate sleepiness and BACs as low as 0 01 % increases the risk of involvement in a 
fatal or serious injury accident dramatically (phi lip et al., 2001). 
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1.3 Crash Characteristics 
1.3.1 Alcohol Related Crashes (ARCs) 
The majonty of drivers involved in ARCs are men, aged 20-4Oy, some with a lustory 
of drinking problems (Brick, 1996) In 2001 85% ofUK drivers who tested positive 
for Illegal levels of alcohol after an injury accident were male (DIT, 2003b) A high 
percentage of crashes are single vehicle accidents and of a "drive off the road" type, 
compared to "other" types (pack et al., 1995), with the number of ARCs being 
assoCIated to licensing hours (Foster et aI, 1988). Very few crashes occur before 
lunchtime, WIth an increasing trend after midday that peaks the hour after midnight, 
followed by a rapid dechne into the early morning hours. It is likely that the majority 
of cases where people are caught driving whilst over the legal limit are on local roads, 
with drivers making short joumeys, rather than long distance drives on motorways and 
major A roads. 
1.3.2 Sleep Related Crashes (SRCs) 
Involvement in a crash that is sleep related mcreases the nsk of death or serious injury 
(phi lip et al., 2001), this is due to a lack of braking before impact leading to a higher 
collision speed (Zomer & Lavie, 1990; Home & Reyner, 1995a). A greater number of 
SRCs occur on motorways than on rural roads and in built-up areas (Maycock, 1996), 
due to the longer duration of joumey taken and the dull and monotonous character of 
motorways and major A roads that lack stimwation (Home & Reyner, 1999). The 
research carried out by Home and Reyner (1995a) that stated sleepiness was 
responsible for 16-23% ofUK RTAs was carried out on major roads and motorways, 
therefore it is probable that the overall percentage for SRCs is slightly below this 
figure Nevertheless, one in five motorway accidents is thought to be sleep related and 
therefore dnver sleepiness can be considered a major problem. To Identify SRCs 
Home and Reyner (1995a) used a set cnterla (figure 1.1) nIlmg out other poSSible 
causes and classing an accident as either a probable (all criteria) or poSSible (all criteria 
WIth the exception of point 7) SRC. Due to the nature of study, it IS higllly likely that 
the number of SRCs is underreported rather than over-reported, data were excluded 
5 
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that were only strongly suggestive of an SRC, for example a "tyre blowout" given in a 
police report as the cause of an accident could well have occurred when the tyre hit the 
kerb after it had drifted across the road (Home & Reyner, 1995a). 
There is consistent evidence throughout the world regarding the distribution of SRCs 
throughout a 24h penod The pattern of SRCs follows that of circadIan alertness, with 
more SRCs occurnng during the early hours of the mOmIng (02 00-06 00) and mid 
afternoon (1400-16:00) (see figure 1.2; Zomer & Lavie, 1990, ZulIey et al., 1994; 
Pack et al., 1995, Home & Reyner, 1995a) ObVIously during peak traffic flow times 
(e g. ''rush hour" 07 00-09 00 and 1600-1800) there are more accidents occurring on 
the road, due to a higher number of cars on the road, therefore it is important to 
consider the probabIlIty of an SRC occurring after correcting for traffic densIty (Home 
& Reyner, 1995b). Figure 1.3 shows the comparative probability of an SRC by time of 
day calculated from the data depIcted m figure 1.2 (Home & Reyner, 1995b), tins 
indIcates that in the earlier hours of the morning the probability of having an SRC is 
even greater, sinularly there is increased probability dunng the afternoon (though not 
to the same extent). 
Cntena for an SRC: 
I Breatbalyserlblood aIcohollevels below the legal driving linnt 
2. The vehicle either ran off the road or ran into the back of another vehicle 
3 No sign of brakes being apphed beforehand (for example no skid marks) 
4 No mechanical defect in the vehicle (or bum tyre) 
S. Good weather condItions and clear VISIbIlIty 
6. Ehminatlon of "speeding" and "driving to close to the vehicle in front" 
7. The police officer(s) at the scene suspected sleepiness as the pnme cause 
8. For several seconds intmedtately before the accident the driver could have seen 
clearly the point ofnm off or the vehicle Int (tmplymg prolonged inattentlon) 
9. The driver mayor may not have admitted to having faIlen asleep 
Figure 1.1- C7lterza used for identifYmg possible or probably SRCs (Home & 
Reyner, J995a). 
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Figure 1.1-DlStnbuflon ofSRCs throughout a 24h period, alongsule general hourly 
traffic flow rates (from Home and Reyner, 1995a) 
Time 
Figure 1.3 - Comparative probablllfles ofSRCs (n=606) by time of day correctedfor 
hourly traffic flow variations In traffic density. Insert: enlargement of the 08:00-21:00 
section, Identlfymg the mld-aftemoon peak (from Home and Reyner, 1995b). 
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Men are accountable for around 90% of SRCs (Home & Reyner, 1995a), with the 
1lIl\i0rity of them being below 30 years of age. During the early hours of the morning 
this group are the most prevalent road users. There is evidence that young adults under 
sleep loss fail to realise how sleepy they are (Brendel et al., 1990). It has also been 
shown that men underestimate personal risk (GIendon et al., 19%) and overestimate 
theIr driving abilIty (DeJoy, 1992). It IS lIkely that their lugh representation in SRCs is 
due to a combmatJon of these factors. Though young men may be responsIble for the 
1lIl\i0rity of SRCs, especially in the early hours, the elderly driver contnbutes 
SIgnificantly to the mid-aftemoon peak (pack et ai, 1995; Home & Reyner, 1995b). 
Their lack of contribution to SRCs during the early hours of the morning is probably 
because they are rarely on the road at that time (unlIke young men). 
1.4 The Brain: How Alcohol and Sleepiness Act Upon It 
1.4.1 Alcohol 
Alcohol is a central nervous system (CNS) depressant. Until fairly recently it was 
thought that alcohol acted in a non-specIfic way, penetrating cell membranes and 
altering their fluidity (Carvey, 1998), and the function of embedded proteins in some 
way (Charness et al., 1989). Alcohol's solvent properties probably do alter lipid 
membranes, providing access to receptor sItes on membrane proteins. However, 
alcohol is now known to act on specific receptors, and facilitate enzyme actIon, 
interacting with both excitatory and inhibitory systems (Nutt & Peters, 1994). 
1.4.1.1 Inhibitory Systems 
In the brain the mam inhibitory neurotranslIlltter is GABA (y-arninobutyric acid) 
There are two types of GABA receptor, GABAA and GABAa, the fonner being the 
main mhibitory receptor. The GABAA receptor is lonotropic, five protein subunits 
form around a centraI ion channel, which is anion selective, WIth specificity for 
chloride ions (Cl). The GABA inhibitory system is tonically active. GABA acts on 
the GABAA receptor producmg an influx of cr producing hyperpolarisation of the cell 
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and increased mhibltion (Nutt & Peters, 1994) GABA's inhIbitol)' effects are 
potentiated by alcohol, producing the sedatIon, anmesla, anxiolysis and ataxIa 
(mcoordination) symptoms of intoxication (Nutt, 1999) GABAA receptors are 
sensitive to alcohol in specific bram regions and are involved in the acute actIons of 
alcohol, tolerance and dependence (Grobm et al., 1998; Grobin et aI, 2000). 
Both barbiturates and benzodiazepmes act at allostenc Sites of the GABAA receptor 
TheIr adrrurustratIon produces similar symptoms to alcohol intOXiCatiOn, suggesting 
that alcohol acts in a sinular way (Charness et al., 1989). In the past there has been 
conflicting evidence as to whether alcohol did act on the GABAA receptor; tlus is due 
to there being at least 16 different genes coding for GABAA receptor subunits. One 
specific suburut, the y-2 suburut, is required for alcohol to have an effect (pritchett et 
aI., 1989). Even after this discovel)', data were stiU conflicting. In 1991, two variants 
of the y-2 suburut were found. Alternate splicing of one gene produced both proteins 
The long fonn, essential for alcohol's action, contains an eight amino acid insertion, 
one of which is serine. The phosphorylation of this one amino acid is required for 
alcohol to potentlate GABAs in1ubitory effects (Wafford & Whiting, 1992) The 
numerous subunits of GABAA receptors and the specificlty required for alcohol to 
produce an effect, may provide some explanatIon to the broad range of indtvidual 
differences seen m the sedative and performance effects of alcohol consumption The 
action of alcohol on GABAA receptors occurs at low BACs « 0.10%). At higher 
BACs (> 0.25%), alcohol causes a prolonged opening of the chloride channel 
mdependentJy of GABA, by acting dIrectly on the receptor (Nutt, 1999). If BACs 
reach a high enough level, excessive er influx leads to paralysis of the bramstem 
neurones responsible for respiration, and asphYXIatIon can occur 
1.4.1.2 Exdtatory Systems 
Glutamate is the main excitatol)' neurotransmitter in the CNS. It acts drrectly on t1rree 
types of receptor; AMP A (a-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropnonate), 
kainate and NMDA (N-methyl-D-aspartate) receptors. Alcohol predominantly acts on 
the NMDA receptor, winch is ionotropic like the GABAA receptor. It is cation 
specific, allowing calcium ions (Ca2) mto the ceU (Collmgridge & Bliss, 1995) 
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Before the NMDA receptor can open, a glycme molecule must bind to it, and a 
magnesium ion blocking the channel must be expelled by partial depolarisatIon of the 
neurone, initIated by glutamate acting on AMP A receptors (Ganong, 1995). Ca2+ 
influx can lead to long-term changes in neuronal and synaptic function (long term 
potentiatlOn, L TP), leading to the forma1ion of memory (Collmgridge & Bliss, 1995) 
Alcohol is an NMDA receptor antagomst, It blocks the action of glutamate, stoppmg 
Ca2+ from entering the neurone. At BACs > 0.10% anmesia and sedation can occur 
(Lovinger et ai, 1989). In chronic alcohol administration, the brain compensates for 
the continuous lack of Ca2+ influx (inaCtIvation) via NMDA receptors, by mcreasing 
the number ofNMDA receptors on the surfaces of neurones. However, when alcohol 
levels fall the excess Ca2+ influx causes a hyperexcitable state, which can produce 
withdrawal symptoms (Nutt & Peters, 1994) High levels of Ca2+ cause cell death and 
the development of dementia, in some long-term alcoholics. 
1.4.1.3 Other Neurotransmitter Changes 
GABA and glutamate are not the only neurotransmitters to have thelf funCtIon altered 
by alcohol consumption Increased release of dopamine and noradrenaline produce the 
enlivening effects of alcohol, and increases in dopantine (Bacopoulos et al., 1979), 
serotonin and endogenous opioids (endorpbius and enkephalins) produce pleasure and 
euphoric effects (Nut!, 1999). Addiction to alcohol is thought to primanly arise from 
the increase in dopantine and endogenous opioid release (Cotman & McGaugh, 1980) 
Dopanmte, noradrenalme and adrenaline are also involved in the development of 
alcoholtolerance (Shafik et ai, 1991) 
1.4.1.4 Withdrawal 
Chronic abuse and acute alcohol consumption (in large quantities) can produce nausea, 
weakness, headaches, anxiety and tremors as BAC falls Withdrawal is a complex 
process, caused by the reduction m central m1nbition and increased excitation of the 
nervous system (see above) In very severe cases It can produce seizures, vomiting, 
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hallucinations and severe tremors (Carvey, 1998) Withdrawal has not been seen to 
occur after low doses of alcohol consumption. 
1.4.2 Sleepiness and Sleep Mechanisms 
Like wakefulness, sleep is an active state. The neurochemical and physiological 
processes IDvolved in the control of sleep are vel)' complex and not definitive ID any 
manor. Sleep mechanisms differ between species, human sleep Investigation rarely 
uses invasive methods, therefore hypothesising mechanisms from non-human stlidies 
IS dIfficult There are many brain areas involved in the sleep process. In the hteratlire 
there a two prominent areas, the reticular formation (RF, a region of the brain stem) 
and the basal forebrain. The former regulates sensOI)' information via the thalamus to 
the cortex (Carvey, 1998), electrical stlmulation of the RF leads to cortical actIvatIon, 
although stimulation of specific areas induces sleep. The latter is thought to be the 
main centre for slow wave sleep (SWS) generatIon (Maquet et ai, 1997) 
Many neurotransmitters are involved in sleep and wakefulness mechanisms, although 
their precise actions are unknown, therefore this shall not be covered in depth, rather a 
bnef mention of some of the major ones known to be involved will be given. 
Acetylcholine IS thought to be mainly Involved ID promoting rapid eye movement 
(REM) sleep. Injectlon of cholinergic agonists into specific areas of the RF (e g. 
pontine tegInentlim) induces REM sleep (Jones, 1991). Noradrenaline and serotonin 
are thought to have a reciprocal relatIonship (Bradley, 1989); activation of 
noradrenergic neurones promoting wakefulness, and serotonergic neurones promoting 
SWS. The actIOns of GABA are quite controversial. In both human and rat stlidies it 
has been found to reduce wakefulness and mduce SWS (Lancel, 1999) The sedating 
effect of alcohol and the mvolvement of the GABAergic system agree With this 
finding However, in the cat GABA mduces wakefulness, and provides tome 
inhibition of REM in a specific area of the RF (Xi et al., 1999). Sleep-wake 
mechanisms are related to specIfic areas of the brain. A neurotranslIlltter's actIons 
inducmg sleep or wakefulness may be restricted to these areas. SImilarly alcohol may 
only affect GABAergic or glutamic neurones in specific brain regions 
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1.5 Sedating and Alerting Properties of Alcohol 
Although alcohol is classified as a depressant, It is thought that it can have both 
sedatIve and stImulatory actions, known as a biphasic effect of alcohol. Most multIple 
sleep latency test (MSL1) studIes have been earned out on the descending limb of the 
SAC curve, and show sedating effects. However one study investigated sleep latency 
on the ascendmg and peak of the SAC curve (papmeau et ai, 1998) The authors 
found that sleep latency increased during the first 75 minutes after alcohol 
consumption translating to greater "stimulation" However, subjectively using the 
Slphasic Alcohol Effects Scale, the stimulatory effects of alcohol on the ascending 
lImb of the SAC curve were not experienced subjectIvely as stimulation, but merely as 
reduced sedation Although only relatIvely mild, the stImulation seen in this irutial 
post alcohol consumptIon phase is equivalent to increased sleep latency occurring after 
consunIing low dose stImulants 
There are a lot of inconsistencies WIth regard to the blphasic effect of alcohol. If it is 
true that the stimulatory effects only occur on the ascendmg limb of the SAC curve, 
then It provides little time to test at low alcohol doses, and may explain why studIes 
have produced differing results A recent study provided another explanatIon for the 
inconsistent results (Holdstock & de WIt, 1998). The authors studied the effects of 
three doses of a1coho~ usmg various questionnaires and psychomotor performance, for 
assessing the ascending and descendmg lirubs of the SAC curve. Only the highest 
dose of alcohol (0.8g1kg; approx. peak SAC 0 075%) produced signs of stimulation on 
the ascending lImb of the curve. However, only about half of the partiCIpants reported 
these biphasic effects, with the other half reporting only sedatIve effects caused by the 
alcohol ingestion They concluded that there are significant, robust indIvidual 
dIfferences in the qualItative natIJre of participants' subjectIve responses to alcohol. 
The time of day that alcohol is consumed can alter Its sedating properties. There have 
been two studIes comparing afternoon and evening performance after alcohol 
consumptIon Home & GIbbons (1991) investigated vigIlance tasks with consumption 
of alcohol at 13.00 and 1830. They found that after two or four units of vodka, 
performance was worse during the afternoon than the evenmg. They concluded that 
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alcohol was twice as potent If consumed m the afternoon compared to consumption in 
the evening Supporting this theory, another study investigated MSLT, diVided 
attentIon and auditory vigilance after consumption of O.5g!kg body weight alcohol 
(peak BAC 0.04%) at 09.00 and 17.00 (Roehrs et aI, 1992) The authors found an 
overall time of drinkmg (day versus everung) by alcohol interaction on sleep latency. 
During the day when basal levels of sleepiness are high, alcohol sigIIificantly reduced 
sleep latency, whereas m the evemng when basal levels of sleepiness are low, alcohol 
failed to significantly affect sleep latency. Alcohol affected divided attention 
performance durmg daytime and evening testing However, the absolute level of 
performance was better durmg the evening than the daytIme. Auditory Vigilance 
performance was still affected five hours after alcohol consumptIon, when BACs were 
approaching zero, although to a lesser extent during the evemng compared to daytune. 
The majority of alcohol consumed in our society IS dnmk during the evemng hours 
Between 23:00 and 08 00 there are profound reductions in MSLT latencies, therefore 
alcohol consumptIon often occurs when alertness is already compromised. Individuals 
who on normal MSLT scores would be classed as alert have been found to have 
Significantly reduced alertness in the early hours of the morning after consumption of a 
moderate amount of alcohol (mean peak BAC 0 069% (Walsh et al, 1991) This study 
however looked at MSLT scores between 2300 and 0500, when participants had 
already been awake smce around 08:00 the day before. A factor of sustained 
wakefulness is therefore involved, so results cannot be compared with placebo MSLT 
tests and the effects of alcohol in daytIme hours 
BACs are not necessanly a good indicator of inIpairment Consumption of alcohol has 
been found to cause residual sedation and impairment long after the BAC has reached 
zero (Roehrs et al., 1994b). Consumption of 05 and 0.9g!kg body weight 
(administered at 10:30 and 0730 respectively, and producing peak BACs of around 
0.04% and 0.06% respectively), produced reduced sleep latencies after BACs had 
reached zero (at approXlD1ately 15:30 for both doses). This residual sedation appears 
to be of short duration and the higher alcohol dose did not mcrease the intensity of the 
sedation SubjectIvely, partIcipants were unaware of the residual sedation and 
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impairment on a divided attention task. These residual effects, well after the BAC has 
reached zero, mmcate that alcohol or its metabohtes still continue to act on the CNS. 
Alcohol also causes varymg degrees of sedation in mdivlduals (Zwyghuizen-
Doorenbos et al., 1990) The authors of this study divided 24 participants into two 
groups depending on therr sleep latency during an initial screening day. Those with 
sleep latencles ::; 6min were allocated to the "sleepy" group, whereas those with sleep 
latenCles ~ 16min were allocated to the "alert" group. The effect of 0.75g 100% 
alcohoVlcg body weight on sleep latency, divided attention and subjective measures on 
these two groups were observed. Peak BACs of approXImately 0.06% were aclueved 
(30min after completion of consumption), reaching zero 6h later. On the MSL T, alert 
partiCIpants were inunedlately and markedly affected by the sedating effects of alcohol 
compared to placebo, wbJ!e sleepy participants showed only delayed moderate 
sedative effects However, after consuming alcohol the alert partiCIpants were never as 
sedated as sleepy participants even after placebo. This difference is not accounted for 
by BACs, as mean BACs and their rate of decline were the same for both groups. 
Despite objective differences in sleepiness, participants in both groups subjectively 
reported sinular levels in sleepiness and impairment This laCk of subjective 
difference between the two participant groups may be due to participants providing 
subjective ratmgs with reference to their individual basal sleepiness level 
1.6 General Perfonnance Tasks 
1.6.1 Effect of Alcohol on General Perfonnance Tasks 
Throughout studies mvestigatmg the effects of alcohol on performance tasks there are 
a lot of mconsistencies. The protocol for specific types of task vary within stumes as 
well as alcohol dosing, producmg differences m impairment levels. There are many 
varieties of performance task, those relevant to driving performance WIll be 
summarised here Tasks most sensitive to alcohol are those that are monotonous and 
involve sustained passive concentratJon, and those mvolvmg reasonably difficult visual 
discrimination (divided attention). Impairment has been seen on vigilance and divided 
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attention tasks at BACs as low as 0015% (MoskoWltz et al., 1985; Koelega, 1995). 
Specifically, non-verbal, spatial information processing VIgilance tasks are highly 
sensitive to low doses of alcohol (Koelega, 1995) This type of vIgtlance task IS 
similar to the type of vigtlance required whilst driving a velucle. With diVided 
attention tasks, the more complex the tasks the more sensitive they are to alcohol's 
effects (Moskowitz et al, 1985) One study involving tracking performance and 
secondary reaction time (tasks commonly combmed wIulst driving) showed sigruficant 
deterioration with increasing BAC for both measures (Grant et al , 2000) 
Information processing IS also an important task wlulst dnvmg, Impairment of VISUal 
information processing has been seen at BACs as low as 0015% (MoskoWltz et al., 
1985) The study compared information processing to the impairment of divided 
attention and concluded the former task was less sensitive to alcohol than the latter. 
BACs of 005% cause Impamnent on many tracking tasks (Moskowitz & Robmson, 
1986), though the authors recognised that the context m which trackmg is examined IS 
more important than differences among the types of task A study exarnming the 
effect of alcohol on a computer based unpredictable tracking task found that for each 
001% increase m BAC, performance decreased by 1.16%. At a mean BAC of 0 100/0, 
mean relative performance on the tracking task had decreased by 11.6% (Dawson & 
Reid, 1997). 
Reaction time is also important when dnvmg There are nmnerous types of reaction 
time studies both Simple and complex The latter show greater Imprurment at lower 
BACs than the former, however both are considered fairly unreliable as a measure of 
alcohol's impairment, with inconsistent Impairment at various BACs, though typically 
Impairment occurs at higher BACs than m other performance areas (MoskoWltz & 
Robinson, 1986) Simple reaction time is a form of vigilance task An example of a 
Simple reaction task is the standard Psychomotor VIgtlance Task (pVT; Dinges & 
Powell, 1985) One study using the PVT found that with increasing BACs, reaction 
time Significantly increased. Impairment was found at the lowest BAC tested, 0 057% 
(powell et al., 1999) Choice Reaction Time (CRn has been fOlIDd to slgruficantly 
increase WIth mcreasing BAC (Grant et al., 2000) BACs of 0 05% and 008% (not 
o 02%; kept constant by IV infusion throughout testing), produced sigmficantly 
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increased reaction times. However a sirmlar study testIng participants at BACs of 
around 0 057% and 0 097% on CRT, only found impamnent at the higher dose 
(LlguOri et aI, 1999). The mcrease In total reaction time at 0 097% was due to 
impairment of recognition reaction time (information processing) rather than motor 
reaction time. 
Driving IS a complex dIvided attention task and motorway dnvmg can be very 
monotonous requiring sustained passIve attention, therefore one can predict that 
drivmg is likely to be sensitive to alcohol at low doses (Liguori et al., 1999). One 
study at a stable BAC of 005% (administered by IV infusIOn, BAC unknown to 
participants) asked participants whether they felt capable of driving a car safely if 
required to do so in the event of an emergency. All 12 participants In the study stated 
that they felt therr psychomotor performance was affected at this BAC and that they 
felt incapable of dnving even in an emergency Many studIes have investigated slolls 
related to and utilised wlulst driving in an attempt to evaluate alcohol's effects 
However, unless all the slolls of dnvmg are combIned an accurate pIcture of drivmg 
impairment cannot be given Therefore, actual or simulated driving will give a more 
realIstic evaluation of driver impamnent after alcohol consurnpnon 
1.6.2 Effect of Sleep Restriction/Deprivation on General Perfonnance Tasks 
The effect of sleep loss on perfonnance IS a very broad research area Sleep loss can 
consist oftotat sleep loss (over one or more nights) or partial sleep deprivation, where 
sleep is restricted to below that of normal sleep time (for one or more nights; Bonnet, 
1994). Sleep depnvanon can also be divided mto sleep restriction and prolonged 
wakefulness, in the former performing tasks after a restricted night's sleep and In the 
latter when remaining awake after therr usual sleep nme into the early hours of the 
morning. For the purpose of this research the interest lies in very moderate sleep 
restricnon for one night, SImulatIng a "real-life" situanon, where somebody may go to 
bed late one night after going out with friends, and still have to rise early the following 
morning to go to work, thus reducing their sleep bme by 2-3h. Partial sleep 
deprivation IS becoming more common in today's society due to the pressures of the 
working enVIronment; 26% of Amencans believe that a successful career and adequate 
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sleep can't be combined (Dement, 1997). Despite this the majonty of performance 
research is carried out at more extreme levels of sleep deprivatlon 
As With alcohol, the effect of sleep deprivation on performance is largely dependent on 
the amount of sleep loss (equivalent to alcohol dose), type and duration of task, 
motivation and knowledge of performance (Dmges & Knbbs, 1991, Dinges, 1992) 
Both reaction time and vigilance tasks are senously impaired after over 24 hours of 
sleep loss (Wdkinson, 1964) and the longer the task duratIOn the greater the likelihood 
that performance wdl be impaired early on during sleep depnvation (Dmges & Knbbs, 
1991). Incentives can improve vigilance performance, although the effect decreases 
With increasing sleep loss (Home & Pettltt, 1985). !ftasks are of short duration, Iughly 
complex and provide performance feedback sleepiness has less of an impact 
(Wilkinson, 1964) as participants are kept interested in what they are doing Though it 
has been shown that increased performance impairment from sleep restriCtlon isn't due 
to lack of motivation or Willingness to perfonn, but a decrease in the intnnsic 
capability of detecting a stimulus (Home et al., 1983). This may be partially because 
sleepmess causes neglect of the penpheral visual field (Russo et al , 1999), which may 
be a causal factor ofRT As involvmg sleepy yet awake drivers 
1.6.3 Studies Comparing Alcohol and Sleepiness on General Perfonnance Tasks 
Several studies have been carried out in recent years comparing impaired performance 
mduced by alcohol consumption with that produced by prolonged wakefulnesS/sleep 
restriction. The first of these compared 28h continuous wakefulness (08 00-12:00 next 
day), with BACs up to 0 10%, using a computer-based unpredictable, IOmin tracking 
task (Dawson & Reid, 1997) The authors found that 17h wakefulness (at 03.00) 
performance decreased to that produced by a BAC of 0 05% After 24h of sustained 
wakefulness (at 08:00) performance was equivalent to that of a BAC of around 0 10% 
Two years later, the same laboratory produced another report, developing their imtial 
research further (Lamond & Dawson, 1999) Whereas the initial study only looked at 
one hand-eye co-ordination task, the second expanded this to look at four types of 
performance task; a simple sensory comparison task, an unpredictable tracking task 
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(again), a vigilance task and grannnatical reasoning. Again perfonnance on BACs up 
to 0 10% and sustained wakefulness for 28h were studied. Increasing BACs produced 
increasing performance imp81rment on all but the sunple sensory comparIson task. As 
hours of wakefulness increased, performance levels decreased on all but the simple 
sensory comparison and the granunatical reasorung tasks. Specific psychomotor tasks 
vary in sensitiVIty to fatigue, the more complex tasks were more sensitive than the 
simpler tasks in this study. The overall fmdings suggest that after only 20h of 
sustained wakefulness (at 03.00 - a reasonable period for someone to stay awake for), 
performance impairment was equivalent to a BAC of 0.10%. 
Another laboratory has also followed up the 1997 report by Dawson and Reid 
(Willimnson & Feyer, 2000). Usmg a simIlar protocol, with BACs of 0, 0 025, 005, 
0075 and 0.10% and 28h of sustained wakefulness, the authors looked at performance 
on the following tests; Mackworth clock, simple reaction time, tracking, dual task 
(combinmg the previous two tasks), symbol digit test, spal1al memory search, memory 
and search test and grannnatical reasoning. The results of this study were similar to 
those produced above, indicating that on average a BAC of 0 05% was equivalent to 
being awake for abont 18h (around midnight). Beyond this, an impairment equivalent 
to a BAC of 0.10% is seen. The public regards 16-17h of wakefulness as fairly 
normal, so it IS likely that many people drive at a level of impairment eqwvalent to or 
above the legal alcohol limit in this country. 
The most recent study comparing the effects of alcohol and fatigue on perfonnance 
(WlIlimnson et al., 2001) again followed a similar protocol to the above studies The 
mm of the study was to develop a battery of tests that would be useful for detecting 
fatigue in evaluation of work-rest schedules, usmg alcohol as a comparison. The 
authors studied perfonnance on eight computerised psychomotor and cognitive tests; 
simple reaction time, unstable tracking, dual task (combining the two above), 
Mackworth clock vigilance test, symbol digit coding, visual search task, sequential 
spatial memory and logical reasoning. Participants also filled in questionnmres and 
subjective fatigue rating scales. Alcohol impaired perfonnance on all tests, however, 
fatigue affected perfonnance on some tasks more readily than others Monotonous 
tasks involving passive concentration, e g. the Mackworth clock vigilance test, and 
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those tasks involving reasonably difficult ViSUal discnmination (simple reaction time 
and dual task) were affected most by sleep loss The more complex tasks (lOgical 
reasonmg and visual search) showed little or no effect of28h ofsustamed wakefulness 
One should remember though, that the longer the duration of a task, especially if it is 
also dull, the more sensitive It IS to sleep loss. 
The above study (Wilharnson et al, 2001) concluded that the simple reaction test, 
unstable tracking, the dual task and Mackworth clock test are the best evaluation tools 
for studying levels of fatlgI1e. Although comparing fatlgI1e to alcohol and providing 
graphs of tins nature, the report does not provide any stated sustamed wakefulness 
periods that are equivalent to a speCific BACs However, the study did make a valid 
pomt with regard to developmg tests for use in industry They used long-haul truck 
dnvers as their participants and found that compared to controls the drivers performed 
differently on certam tasks The investigators concluded that If developing a set of 
performance tests for a specific group of people, it is essential that the tasks are 
evaluated Within that population 
Comparison of the effect of sleep deprivation and alcohol doses on sleep latency using 
the MSLT has also been carried out (Roth et at, 1999). Alcohol doses peaking at 
BACs of 0 090/0, 0.04% and 0 02%, were given m conjunction With MSLTs carried out 
for a 7h period post dose Sleep restricted participants were allowed 6h, 4h or Oh time 
in bed. The authors found that one night of total sleep deprivation produced greater 
reduction in the MSLT than did 009% BAC, which produced a mean sleep latency 
eqwvalent to only 2 - 4h sleep loss 
A study comparing the reaction time of healthy alcohol imparred participants and 
patients With sleep-disordered breathing (SDB), found that all measures of reaction 
time in the SDB group were worse than those produced at a BAC of 0 057% (powel\ et 
at, 1999). For three out of seven measurements, the standard deVIation of reaction 
time, maximum reaction time and the mean of the 10 fastest reaction times were all 
worse in the SDB group than for a BAC of 0.08% When dnving wlulst sleepy as a 
result of SDB, it may be the eqUivalent of driving whilst above the legal a1cohollirnit. 
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The mterest in comparison of alcohol consumption and prolonged wakefulness or 
sleep deprivation is fairly recent Since 1997 several studies have found that 
impairment seen at a BAC of 0 05% IS equivalent to around 17h of wakefulness on 
several general performance tasks This is a very common time period for people to be 
awake for, a 06.00 rise from bed can often be followed with a 23 00 bedtime Of the 
non-driving tasks, simple reaction time, unstable tracking, dual tasks and the 
Mackworth clock test have been found to be the best evaluation tools for fatigue, 
although if any of these tasks are to be developed as performance tests, evaluation 
must be population specific (WIlliamson et al 2001). 
1.6.4 Combining Alcohol and Sleepiness 
There have been relatively few studies that have combined alcohol and sleepiness, 
investigating their mteractlon on general performance impairment Combining these 
two factors can have no mteraction (unpairment is the sum of mdlVldual effects), be 
synergistic (greater than the sum of the indiVidual effects), or be antagomstic (less than 
one or both individual effects; (peeke et ai, 1980). The first study combining these 
factors, investigated their effect on a fiv~choice reaction task (Wilkinson & 
Colquhoun, 1968) Participants were clasSified with BACs above and below 0.032% 
With BACs below 0 032%, 30h sleep depnvation reduced the adverse effect of alcohol 
on performance speed, whereas those with BACs above 0 032% showed the opposite 
effect It would be interesting to know the time of day and the time after alcohol 
consumption that testing took place, however, these are not stated m the paper 
A latter study (peeke et ai, 1980) produced results agreeing with those of Wilkinson 
and Colquhoun, although the level at much the antagonism occurred was not the same. 
The authors found that combinIng alcohol and sleep deprivation improved reaction 
time and increased alertness compared to the reduced levels produced by alcohol or 
sleep deprivation alone, although increased alertness only occurred after a BAC of 
approxunately 006%, not 0 03% 
A study of the effects on sleep latency, of combining increased daytime sleepmess 
(due to sleep restriction) with alcohol consumption, found that as the basal level of 
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sleepmess increased, alcohol dose had a reduced effect on sleep latency (Zwyghuizen-
Doorenbos et aI, 1988). A moderate amount of alcohol (peak BAC 003%) in a 
sleepy person produced a mean sleep latency similar to that seen in a rested person 
who had consumed a larger amount (peak BAC 0.07%) of alcohol The main 
conclusions were fustly, that a modest reductIon in sleep tune (Sh m bed) when 
combined with modest amounts of alcohol increased the risk of an alcohol-related 
accident Secondly, reduction of sleep latency after alcohol consumption continues 
after the alcohol is no longer detectable Therefore, measurement of BAC alone may 
cause an under-estimation of the degree of alcohol-related impairment 
To complement the above study, this research group subsequently found that 
mcreasing tIme m bed (sleep extensIOn) reversed the effects of alcohol (peak BAC 
o 06%) on sleep latency (Roehrs et aI., 1989) Increasmg time in bed from 8h to 10h 
for five consecutIve nights produced MSLT scores (at BACs of 0 06%) that were the 
same as placebo The study also found that performance of a divided attention task 
after sleep extension and alcohol was similar to that of placebo prior to the sleep 
extension. 
In alert fully rested participants one study found that BACs between 0.05% and 0 08% 
did not produce sleepiness to the degree it did after S or Sh time in bed (Lumley et al., 
19S7). The authors found that alcohol consumption was not sensitIve to sleep 
restriction (Sh in bed for two rughts) compared to normal sleep (Sh) They concluded 
that this may have been due to the sleep restriction not being persistent enough. 
There are relatively few sturues combmmg alcohol and sleep depnvation especially at 
low BACs Both synergistic and antagonistic effects have been seen on general 
performance after combining the two, however, the conversion from antagonistic to 
synergistIc responses has been seen at different BACs. Combining alcohol and 
sleepiness can have particularly detrimental effects on sedation For example, 
laboratory studies have found that sleep restrictIon combined with a low BAC result in 
a similar sleep latency to that of a rested person having a BAC near the UK legal hmit 
for drivmg. All these fmdings support those of Plulip et al (2001) who found 
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increased nsk of death or serious injury in a road crash if moderate alcohol (BAC > 
0.01 %) is combmed with sleepmess 
1.7 Driving Perfonnance - Car Simulator and Real Car Studies 
1.7.1 Effed of Alcohol on Driving Perfonnance 
In 1986 Moskowilz and Robinson reviewed 22 studies mvolving on-road and 
simulated dnving studies. They found a wide vanabIlity in results. The authors 
concluded that these differences were due to driving requiring a WIde and dIverse 
range of behavioural and performance tasks. There have been several Important 
studIes since the review was written 
1.7.1.1 Simulation Studies 
A study carried out in 1991 on 24 young women (20-25y) investigated the effect of 
four units (40% proof) vodka (max mean BAC 10min after alcohol consumption 
0072%) on simulated dnvmg performance early in the afternoon compared to early 
evening (Home & Baumber, 1991) Participants had to drive for 40mm on a two-lane 
motorway mamtaining a self-selected safe distance behind a variable speed lorry. 
After alcohol consumption particIpants were less able at maintaining a safe distance 
behind the lorry; this was more evident in the afternoon than the evening Three 
participants colhded with the back of the lorry at least once; a1l of which occurred in 
the early afternoon Alcohol or time of day did not SIgnificantly affect lateral position. 
The authors concluded that although participants were within the UK legal limit for 
drivmg, some were so adversely affected by alcohol they could be considered 
dangerous The potential for motorway accidents foIlowmg moderate alcohol intake is 
much greater in the afternoon than early evening. The UK legal limit may well be too 
high for safe dnving durmg the early afternoon for women. 
A recent study investigating differences between younger men (mean age 36y) and 
older men (mean age 69y) on the effect of alcohol on simulated dnving performance, 
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used a closed-loop simulator cOl1Slstmg of an 8 mile course that took approximately 
20min to complete (Quilhan et al , 1999) The course included stoplights, Juncttons, 
unexpected obstacles and diversIOns, with speed limIt and other road SIgns Dnving 
started after BACs had reached theIr peak (target BAC 0.08%). In both age groups 
alcohol produced more inappropriate braking, fewer appropriate full stops and more 
time spent negotiating turns across oncommg traffic. Although not statIstically 
significant, this dose also produced more variabihty of speed, bump collisions and 
wrong turns There were no dIfferences in the effect of age on performance after 
alcohol consumptIon, but under the placebo condition older men performed worse on 
the simulator The older drivers drove slower, had more speed vanabIlity, spent more 
time negotiating turns across traffic, had more inappropriate brakIng, made fewer 
appropnate full stops and had more crashes. 
Reaction tIme wlulst driving in a simulated enVIronment has also been studied Total 
reactIon time (braking latency) and accelerator pedal release response time (to avoid 
luttmg a barrier appearing in front of the car), increased with increasing alcohol dose 
(Liguori et al., 1999) ReactIon distance (distance travelled before breaking) mcreased 
from 50ft to 53 and 60ft at BACs of 0 057% and 0.097% respectively. 
1.7.1.2 Real-Car Studies 
There are very few real-car studies, due to the legal restrIctions of dnving whilst 
intoxicated. They either exist as closed-course studies on pnvate land, or occasIOnally, 
in rare cases, the pohce agree to close roads for the duration of research. Investigation 
of a range of BACs (0.0% - 0.122%) on dnving performance over a 25km closed 
stretch of road (takIng approximately 20min) showed a clear dose dependent 
impairment of performance (Louwerens et aI, 1987). PartiCIpants were asked to keep 
a constant speed of90kmIh with a constant lateral posItIon between the right hand lane 
boundaries. Women were more sensItIve to the effects of alcohol than men, significant 
impairment occurred at BACs of 0.06% and above. Speed control was not 
sigmficantly affected by alcohol, and participant self-assessment of performance was 
poorly correlated with standard deviatIon oflateral posItion and BAC. 
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1.7.1.3 Studies Comparing Real Car and Simulator Driving Performance 
Only one study has been carried out comparmg the effect of alcohol dose on driving 
performance in a real car and m a dnving simulator (Gawron & Ranney, 1988), with 
the lowest BAC tested being 0.07%. The authors matched the expenmental 
procedures as closely as possIble using the same alcohol dosmg technique, target 
BACs, drive duration (2h), background scene and gender and age matched 
participants In the closed-course (real car) study, mcreasing BAC increased the 
frequency of lane position errors and accidents The variability of speed and lateral 
position also increased At a BAC of 0 12% dnvers faIled to reduce speed wJulst 
negotIating bends. In the simulator study at BACs of 0 12% tracking behaviour in the 
approach to and negotIation of curves was more variable There was also an increase 
in speed violations and the number of obstacles struck. 
The dIfferences between the two driVIng tasks included amount of attentIonal demand, 
type of acceleration cues, fidelIty of audItory cues, and the salIence of the 
expenmenters' presence. These differences led to varymg effects; the most noticeable 
of which was time Whilst drivrng the SImulator, partIcIpants increased theIr speed 
over tIme, whereas In the real car, participants decreased speed over time (Gawron & 
Ranney, 1988) 
Sunulation and actual dnving studIes have found that alcohol alone can increase 
frequency of lane croSSIng, increase variabIlIty of lateral position, increase speed and 
speed variabilIty, increase the frequency of accidents and mcrease variabIlity in 
following distance Not all studies found the same performance Impairment measures, 
agaIn as with general performance tasks there are a lot of mconslstencles 
1.7.2 Effett of Sleep Restriction/Deprivation on Driving Performance 
1.7.2.1 Simulation Studies 
Early studies mto driver sleepmess or fatIgue were mainly concerned with the effect of 
mental fatigue and time on task. One of the earliest used a car simulator to investigate 
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dnver fatigue during a 4h continuous dnve (Dureman & Boden, 1972) The study was 
earned out prior to the introduction of computer sunulatIon and therefore consisted of 
a sunple tracking test where particIpants controlled a moving "car" on a moving paper 
road When steering errors occurred participants were given an electric shock to 
mamtam performance, something that would be consIdered unethical today I 
Technological advances have meant the use of computer-based simulators to 
investigate driver sleepiness Though some may consider sunulator studies to be less 
realistic than real-car studies they are a safer option for sleepy dnvers and there IS 
more experimental control over the condItIons (weather, road type, Jightmg etc) of the 
dnve Investigations into dnver sleepiness have used simulators ranging from simple 
desktop video game lIke systems (e g. Lenne et aI, 1997; Russo etal, 1999), to larger 
scale inunobJIised real car simulators (Home & Reyner, 1996; Comte & Jamson, 
2000), where the driver IS more mvolved and surrounded by the situation 
As well as investigating driver sleepiness directly, driving simulators have been used 
to investigate countermeasures to driver sleepiness. Areas of research have included 
the effectIveness of caffeine both m the afternoon (Home & Reyner, 1996) and early 
morning (Reyner & Home, 2000), also \\hen combined with a 15min nap (Reyner & 
Home, 1997) This research later lead onto the effect of "energy" drinks (Reyner & 
Home, 2002) on alleviating dnver sleepiness. As well as testmg the use of stimulants 
such as caffeme, driving sunulators have also been used to test technological 
countermeasures to sleepmess such as reaction time devices (Baulk et al ,2001), cold 
arr and radio (Reyner & Home, 1998a) 
1.7.2.2 Real-CarStodies 
As well as early simulator studIes, there were also on-road studies that investigated 
mental fatigue in drivmg during a long drive (Riemersma et al., 1971). The study 
consisted of a 56km circuit on public motorways that was driven ten times by a single 
subject between the hours of22.00 and 06·00 after a 2h practice drive The driver only 
had one break WIthin this tIme to allow for refuelling and a swap of experimenters 
This study combined the effect of time-on-task with prolonged wakefulness, dnvmg at 
a tIme when particIpants would normally be asleep Though one would probably 
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consider this sort of experiment more unethical in today's society, sunilar studies have 
been reported in the last few years (Summala et al., 1999; Philip et al., 2003). In 1999 
Summalaetal (1999) carned out a Fmnish study, in which a driver and passenger (not 
an experimenter) were given a 1200km route to dnve commencing at 20.00 with three 
scheduled stop breaks The dnver, passenger and the road were vldeoed throughout 
the drive and dnvers were told to stop dnving if they were too tired to continue. The 
study reported that microsleeps were shorter whilst drivmg than as a passenger, and 
that bhnk frequency increased With time-on-task but decreased Mien approaching 
oncommg heavy vehicles, indicating mcreased tiredness but attenttveness to a potential 
cntical situation 
Philip et al. (2003) carried out a repeated measure design experiment where 
participants underwent fatigne and sleepmess ratings, self-assessment of performance 
and simple reachon time tests in three situations; a laboratory environment after 
controlled habitual sleep (8 5h), driving after controlled habitual sleep, and driving 
after reduced sleep (2h). The authors found that combining fatigue with sleep 
restnctlon significantly impaired reaction ttme, which poorly corresponded to self-
evaluation of performance TIns suggests that self-monitonng in real, on road 
condittons is not very reliable 
1.7.2.3 Studies Comparing Real Car and Simulator Driving Performance 
There have been two studies that have investigated the effect of sleepiness or fatigue 
on driving in both dnving Simulators and real cars (Richardson et al , 1997, Baulk et 
aI, 1998) Richardson et al (1997) investigated drivmg performance on a basic 
laboratory stmulator (tracking type task), on a closed crrcuit track at an airfield and on 
real-roads. Their aim was to collect physiological data from sleepy drivers to identify 
whether an in-vehicle alertness momtor was technically achievable In the laboratory 
dnvers tmderwent a 30min practice drive during the evening, stayed awake all night 
and returned for a 4h drive at either 09.00 or 13 00 the following day. On the closed 
circwt dnve they had a 10rnin practice drive early evening, they remained awake all 
night and tmderwent a2h night-time dnvmg session at either 01.00 or 03.00, followed 
by a dayttme session at 09:00 or 13 00 the same day The on road sessions consisted 
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of a 240km trip in the late evemng (startmg at 21'00 or 23.00) and a 480km trip on the 
same road (two laps) the following day As performance on the closed-cirCUIt tests 
was so bad drivers slept before the real-road daytime drive. Due to the dIfference in 
protocols and participants not being from the same subject poo~ it is difficult to 
compare these three situatIons 
Baulk et al (1998) carried out a direct comparison of performance in an immobIle car 
Simulator with performance on a closed-circUit track in a dual-controlled car after sleep 
restriction to 5h the night before. The authors found sinular trends In dnvIng 
performance and subjectIve sleepiness levels for both situations indicating that 
research fIndings in driVIng simulators are not due to the low-stimulus characteristics 
of simulator-based experiments 
1.7.3 Studies Comparing the Effects of Alcohol and Sleepiness 
1.7.3.1 Simulated Driving Studies 
There have only been two studies comparing the effects of alcohol with prolonged 
wakefulness or sleep depnvation on a simulated dnving task, both of them bemg 
recent. The first, published In 1999, compared the effects of partial sleep deprivatIOn 
(4h in bed), full sleep deprivatIon (remaining awake all night) and target BACs of 
o 08 - 0.10% on performance m a driving simulator over three consecutive 40min 
periods (Farrclough & Graham, 1999) The authors found that full sleep depnvatlOn 
imparred both safety-critIcal and non-safety-cntical changes PartiCIpants exlubited 
the highest frequency ofIane crossing and highest mean time headway separation to a 
lead vehicle. The partially sleep deprived group exhibited normal lateral control 
(safety-cntIcal), but showed the same reduced steering Input level (non-safety-cntical) 
as the fully sleep depnved group. The only evidence of any impairment in the part 
sleep depnved group was an increase in near-lane-crossings, suggesting they were 
maldng steenng adjustment only when absolutely necessary. Both partially and fully 
sleep depnved participants showed mcreased variabIlity in speed 
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Alcohol consumption differed ID comparison to sleep deprivation in that performance 
impainnent was limited to safety-critical changes rather than non-safety-critical 
changes Participants exhibited more frequent lane crossing compared to the control 
and partially sleep deprived group, and travelled closer to a lead vehicle compared to 
the fully sleep deprived group The effect of time on task was also significantly 
different between the alcohol and fully sleep deprived group Impairment after sleep 
deprivation increased With time on task, however after alcohol consumption, 
impainnent of lateral control was stable throughout the drive, despite a descending 
BAC. 
The second study, by Arnedt et al. (2001), comparing alcohol and prolonged 
wakefulness on simulated driving was undertaken as a comparison to the study by 
Dawson and Reid (1997) A 30min simulated dnve was perfonned at BACs of 0.000/0, 
0.05% and 008%, and compared With 30mm dnves perfonned after 16, 18.5, 21, 
23.5h of prolonged wakefulness (at 24:00, 02·30, 05:00, 07:30 respectively) There 
was a dose-dependent relationship between alcohol consumption and perfonnance 
degradation, With clear decrements in driving perfonnance evident at a BAC of 0 05% 
Both tracking errors and off-road incidents occurred at this BAC. 
Both studies compared perfonnance impainnent at the BACs and equivalent prolonged 
wakefulness periods, as undertaken by Dawson and Reid (1997). The fonner found 
that changes in mean tracking, tracking vanabIlity and speed variability were similarly 
unpaired at the equivalent BACs and duration of wakefulness. However, alcohol 
appears to produce a more rapid deterioration in performance than the equivalent 
wakefulness periods stated by Dawson and Reid (1997). After alcohol consumption, 
participants drove significantly faster than those who were sleep deprived, which may 
indicate a loss of inhibition and increased confidence after alcohol Alternatively, 
those being sleep deprived may be more aware of impainnent and consequently 
compensate their driving behaviour (Arnedt et a1 , 2001). 
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1.7.4 Studies Combining Alcohol and Sleepiness 
There have only been three studies that have IOvestigated the effect of combining 
alcohol and prolonged wakefulness or sleep deprivation on actual driving (real or 
simulated) performance The fIrst of these papers was 10 1974 and required 
partIcipants to dnve a real car round 10 laps of a short, simple pylon-defined 
serpentine course (HuntJey & Centybear, 1974). Each participant was tested at two 
BAC targets (00% and 0 10%), two sleep conditions (nonnal sleep and 29h prolonged 
wakefulness) and at two dnvlOg speeds (IO and 15mph). The authors found that 
alcohol caused a sigrufIcant increase 10 coarse-steer, fIne-steer, accelerator responses 
and speed-change rate (a reduction in accuracy of speed maintenance). They also 
found an a1cohol-by-participant interaction for coarse steering, where alcohol 
consumption caused a rate increase for 10 participants, but a rate decrease for the 
rernaimng two. The authors attnbuted these effects to personality differences, With 
increases in steering reversal rates asSOCIated with alcohol; further increasing with 
greater extraversion. 
There was an interaction between sleep deprivation and alcohol on coarse-steering. 
Following normal sleep, alcohol caused an increase m coarse-steering rates, but not 
after sleep depnvation. This indicates that the BAC alone may provide little 
information on Its Impairing effects when combined with other factors (e g. sleep 
deprivatiOn, HuntJey & Centybear, 1974) 
The two more recent studies both used driving simulators to evaluate driving 
performance after alcohol and sleep depnvation. The flfst compared 4h and 8h tlme in 
bed, combined with target BACs of either 0 0% or 0.05%, on 30rnin of driving at 
10.00 (BAC of 0 05%) and 14·00 (BAC 0 013%; Roehrs et al , 1994a). In the morning 
testing session an increase in left deviatlons (from the centre of the lane), right 
deviations and absolute deviations were seen after 4h in bed cornb1Oed witli alcohol, 
compared with both placebo beverage conditions. Left and right deviations also 
10creased m this conditlon compared with 8h 10 bed combined witli alcohol In the 
afternoon testing session when BACs were approaching zero, similar signifIcant 
effects of condition were found, and participants also performed better on all measures 
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during the 8h m bed placebo condition, compared with any other condIt1on. This is an 
important findmg as very few studies have found performance effects at BACs as low 
as 0.013% The authors concluded it may be that performance impairments at low 
BACs can only be produced at the two circadian rhythm sleepiness peaks. These 
results Illustrate the increased risks associated with lunchtune drinking and may be a 
good indIcator of the risk associated with low BACs during the mam sleepiness peak 
in the early hours of the morning (03 00-06:00; Roehrs et al., 1994a). 
The most recent study combining alcohol and sleepmess was published in 2000 
(Amedt et ai, 2000). Participants drove a car simulator for 30min under four dIfferent 
conditions, combining target BACs of either 0 0% or 0.08% with either 16h or 20h of 
wakefulness (24:00 and 04 00 respectively). During the alcohol condItions, 
participants also underwent a second 30min dnve after a 30min break, allowing the 
authors to compare performance on the ascending and descendmg limbs of the BAC 
curve. Prolonged wakefulness and alcohol each produced significant impairment on a 
~number of simulated dnving performance measures. When combinIng the two factors, 
although driving performance was worse than would be expected from the additive 
combination of these condItions, it was not statistically significant. 
A BAC of 0 08% and 20h prolonged wakefulness individually produce very similar 
Impairment of driving performance, backing up the original comparison findings of 
Dawson and Reid (1997) and similar papers since then. Both conditions produced 
more VarIable speed and lane position, with a tendency to dnve towards the centre of 
the road and dnve off the road more frequently. Although BACs were lower during 
the driving session on the descendIng limb of the BAC curve, driving performance was 
consistently worse than on the ascending limb, which is contradictory to the majority 
of studies. This may be due to the participants driving whilst further into the circadIan 
peak for sleepiness when on the descendmg BAC drive. The authors only found a 
modest assoCIatIon between perceived and actua1 driving Impairment after prolonged 
wakefulness and alcohol consumption, winch is of some concern as participants 
seemed unaware of their reduced abilIty to drive safely (Amedt et al., 2000). 
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1.8 Summary and Research Direction 
Both alcohol and sleepiness are recogmsed to be causal factors of a large number of 
RT As, the involvement of the latter is likely to be underestimated and the extent to 
which both alcohol and sleepiness together can be attnbuted is unknown. However 
epideIDlologtcal research has shown that dnvers increase therr risk of death or senous 
injury if they combine moderate alcohol consumption (BACs as low as 0 01 %) with 
sleepmess (Philip et al., 2001), and there have been several studies that have 
inves1lgated the effect of combining alcohol and sleepiness (Huntley & Centybear, 
1974; Roehrs et al , 1994a; Arnedt et al, 2000) However, one of these studIes used 
BACs above the UK legal limit for drivmg (O.lO%,(HuntIey & Centybear, 1974), and 
the other two used continuous driving periods of only 30min duration (Roehrs et aI, 
1994a; Arnedt et al., 2000). The effects of sleep depnvatlon are most pronounced on 
long-duration, monotonous tasks (Dinges & Kribbs, 1991) and it IS recommended in 
the Highway Code (Driving Standards Agency, 2001) that drivers should take a break 
after every two hours of driving, therefore it is Important to inves1lgate the effects of 
sleepiness and alcohol over longer periods of time. It is also clear that BACs are not a 
good indicator of impairment and that impairment and sedation can remam on certam 
tasks after BACs have reached zero. 
There has been much debate over the past few years as to v.hether the current UK 
drink drive IlIR1t (008%) is too high. The linnt should reflect a level at which the 
general publIc can dnve urumpaired and safely so as not to place themselves or others 
on the road at risk. This law should therefore cover all scenarios The pressures of 
today's sOCIety are leading more and more people to restrict therr sleep time to fit m 
therr busy schedules. Many people think nothing of socialising tIll the early hours, and 
then rising around 07:00 to get up for work. If by coincidence the following day they 
go for a business or pub lunch, many would not consider that having one alcoholIc 
drink, keeping themselves well below the legalliIDlt for drivmg, would mean they are 
placing themselves at risk if they get behind the wheel. There IS a need for more 
thorough investigation into the interaction of moderate, legally "safe" levels of alcohol 
consumption and moderate sleep restriction on driving performance. The 
consequences of such actions are at present not fully understood. UntIl a 
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comprehensive investigation is carned out mto who is most at risk and when, public 
education crumot be targeted towards those who need it 
There are overrepresentations of men in SRC and alcohol related accident statistIcs. 
Though they may be more exposed than women m terms of SRCs, their numbers in 
alcohol related acCIdents cannot be explamed m this way. There is a need to 
investigate whether gender differences he in the actual impairment effect of alcohol 
and sleepiness, in the perception of the imprurment or whether both genders are 
affected to the same extent and the differences found in accident statistics are due to a 
wlilmgness to take greater risks. 
Clear bme-of-day effects have been found in accident statistics for both alcohol and 
sleepiness involvement. The circadian rhythm influences levels of sleepiness and 
alertness throughout the day and has also been shown to influence the level of 
imprurment after alcohol consumption. It is important to identifY whether any 
interaction of alcohol and sleepiness is influenced or altered by the time of day at 
which the alcohol is consumed. 
1.9 Research Questions 
From the hterature It IS clear that there are a number of areas that need to be 
mvestlgated. A hst of research questIons have been developed that throughout this 
thesis Will hopefully be answered. 
• In young men, the most at risk group of drivers for ARCs and SRCs, does a 
legally "safe" level of alcohol alone or in combination with sleepiness imprur 
driving performance in the afternoon (a time of day when we naturally feel 
more sleepy)? 
o What is more detnmentaI, restricted sleep to 5h or a BAC of half the 
legal linut? 
o Does alcohol compound the effects of sleepiness, if so to what extent? 
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• Are young women affected differently by sllnilar target BACs in this 
situation? 
o If so, do the differences he in the level of imparrment and sleepmess? 
or 
o Do they lie m the perception of impairment and sleepiness? 
• Is a sinular target BAC as potent (in terms of sleepiness and performance 
impairment) dunng the early evenmg (a tune when we are naturally more 
alert) as It is in the afternoon? 
• Is drivmg performance still sensitive to low doses of alcohol when BACs are 
approaching zero? 
o Do BACs accurately reflect impairment levels? 
o Is any remaming unpairment mfluenced by sleep quantity the night 
before? 
• Ultimately, is the current UK legal hmit for driving a safe one? 
o If not, who is most at risk and when? 
o What can be done to reduce the number of ARCs and SRCs? 
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CHAPTER 2 
PILOT STUDY: IDENTIFICATION OF ALCOHOL VOLUME AND TIME OF 
CONSUMPTION 
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2.1 Introduction 
IndiVIduals are affected differently by alcohol consumption It is a well-known fact 
that some individuals can "take their alcohol" better than others, and those that are 
affected by less alcohol consumption than the average population are considered 
'1ightweights" To be able to identtfy the ideal protocol, m terms of alcohol and food 
consumption, we must first understand how alcohol enters the bloodstream 
(absorption), is broken down (metabohsed) and finally leaves the body (elimination) 
The nature of BrAC and BAC curves also needs to be examined, along with both the 
environmental and genetic factors that can mfluence them When these areas have 
been explored we can identify and test a pOSSIble alcohol consumption protocol for the 
driving simulator studies. 
2.1.1 Alcohol Absorption, Metabolism and Elimination 
2.1.1.1 Absorption 
Although alcohol is mam!y absorbed through the walls of the small mtestine, It IS one 
of the few substances that is also absorbed into the blood through the stomach wall 
Alcohol is fairly lipid-soluble, and diffuses through the lipid membranes of the 
epithelial cells lining the stomach, into the blood via the submucosal capillaries 
(Sherwood, 1995) However, the rate of absorptIOn is slower via the gastric mucosa 
than the mucosa of the small mtestine Pnor to leaving the stomach some alcohol is 
metabohsed by the enzyme gastric alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH). Women have lower 
levels of gastnc ADH than men (Lieber, 2000), therefore less alcohol is metabolised 
prior to gastric absorption and gastnc emptymg m women 
2.1.1.2 Metabolism and Elimination 
Only around 2-10% of absorbed alcohol is elinunated unchanged VIa the ladneys and 
the lungs (Lieber & Abittan, 1999) The remaining alcohol is metabohsed by the liver 
(with the exception of the small amount of alcohol metabohsed whIlst still in the 
stomach). There are 3 metabohc pathways that oxidIse alcohol, converting it to 
acetaldehyde. They are the ADH pathway, microsomal alcohol oxidizmg system 
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(MEOS), and the catalase pathway (Lleber & Abittan, 1999) The m!!iority of alcohol 
(around 75%) is metabolised by the enzyme ADH. 
Human liver ADH is a soluble cytoplasmic zinc metalIoenzyme, of winch there are 
five subclasses, made up from the assOCIatIon of eight different suburuts It oxidIses 
alcohol to acetaldehyde, at the same time as reducmg mcotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide (NAD+) to NADH (figure 2.1, Rang et ai, 1995). Sigma-ADH, the 
recently dIscovered form of ADH that metabolises alcohol whilst still in the stomach, 
IS not present m the liver. Acetaldehyde is highly reactIve and toXIC to the body, 
however it is normally rapidly metabolised to acetate; a non-toxic substance (paton, 
1994) by the catalyst enzyme aldehyde dehydrogenase, again reducmg NAD+ to 
NADH. The final products of alcohol metabolism, after a chain of reactions, are 
carbon dIoxide and water. 
Chronic alcohol consumptIon induces the MEOS, the other main alcohol metabolIsing 
pathway The mam cytochrome m tins pathway (P4502El) has been found to mcrease 
by 4-10 tImes its normal level m lIver biopsies from subjects who had recently 
mgested alcohol (Lieber & Abittan, 1999). The catalase pathway IS only capable of 
OXIdising alcohol m the presence of H202, and therefore IS limited by its small 
concentratIon in the body, playing only a very minor role in alcohol metabolIsm 
(Lieber & Abittan, 1999) 
The overall rate at winch alcohol IS metabolised by the liver and eliminated from the 
body varies between indIviduals and between the drinking sessions of one mdiVldual 
However, the average elinunation rate is between 15-25mg per lOOm! blood (0015-
0025% BAC) every hour (Lion Laboratories Ltd, 2000). In heavy drinkers with lIver 
damage, metabolIsm of alcohol is accelerated (paton, 1994). 
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LIVER Mixed Function 
NADH 
Acetaldehyde 
CH3CHO 
NAD+ 
Aldehyde 
Oxidase 
NADH 
Acetate 
CI-IJCOOH 
MAINLY EXTRA-HEPATIC 
Figure 2.1- The two mam pathways of ethanol metabollSTn m the lzver( adapted from 
Rang et al .• 1995). 
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2.1.2 Breath and Blood Alcohol Curves 
The presence of alcohol m the body can be measured either as a concentration in the 
blood or breath. The concentration in the blood IS over 2000 times as strong as that in 
breath. The estImated blood breath ratio vanes between countnes; m the UK a ratio of 
2300.1 is used, \\hereas 2100'1 is used in the USA. The LIOn Alcometer SD400 (Lion 
Laboratones, Glamorgan) provides a breath alcohol (BrAC) readmg in J.lgfl00ml. The 
legal mmt for drivmg m the UK is 35 J.lgflOOml, equivalent to 0 08% BAC. 
After consumption of alcohol, the concentration of alcohol in the breath and blood 
increases (the absorption phase), reaches a peak, and then begins to decrease (the 
elimination phase) Only when the rate of absorption drops below the rate of 
elimination will the BAC begin to fall. FIgIlfe 2.2 shows the BAC curves of fasted 
male subjects after consuming set amounts of alcohol in a specific time span, the 
greater the concentration of alcohol ingested, the greater the peak BAC, and the longer 
the time to peak concentration (Wilkinson et aL, 1977). 
2.1.2.1 Factors influencing BrACs 
Both genetIc and envrroumental factors can influence BrAC and BAC after 
consumptIon of alcohol. Environmental factors (e g. food consumption) often lead to 
mtra-subject variation, and both environmental and genetic factors (e.g. gender and 
ethnIc origm) can produce inter-subject variation (Li et al , 2000) 
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Figure 2.2 - Mean capIllary alcohol concentrations 0/8 males after oral 
Q(ummstraflon 0/I5ml (!J.), 30ml (D), 45ml (J..), and 60ml (_) 0/95% alcohol dIluted 
to I50ml with orange JUIce. Adapted from Willanson et al (1977). 
2.1.2.1.1 BodyWeight 
Most studies involving alcohol adnunistration give alcohol per kg of body weight 
Alcohol distnbutes into body water, and assuming that all participants have an 
equivalent body mass index (BMI), the heaVier a participant the greater the volume of 
body water the alcohol will distnbute into, producing a lower BAC (or BrAC; 
Thomasson, 2000). Figure 2.3 shows BrAC curves for four females of different 
weights. The women consumed 75ml of 37.5% proof vodka (in 300ml orange juice; 
after consumption of two cheese rolls) over 15min (King, unpublished l ). 
1 Kmg, Unpublished - Data from an undergraduate final year project that I was Involved In 
SUpelVlsrng 
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Figure 2.3 - BrAC curves for four females of different weights, after consumption of 
75ml (37,5% prooj) vodka (King, unpublishedl) . UK legallimitfordriving is 
35/ig/l OOml breath. 
2.1.2.1.2 Gender 
For target BACs in both men and women, the recommended male:female ratio of 
alcohol volume consumption per kg of body weight is 1.1:1.0 (Friel et al. , 1999), 
There are several theories on the factors that influence between-sex variability, 
Alcohol distributes into body water, not fat, and as women have more body fat, a dose 
of alcohol based on body weight will distribute into the smaller body water percentage 
of a woman, producing a higher BAC than in a man (Thomasson, 2000). These 
differences disappear after the age of 50, and men and women have very similar BACs 
if alcohol is administered intravenously. Gender differences also occur during the 
first-pass metabolism stage of alcohol (Lieber, 2000). As stated above, alcohol is 
mainly metabolised in the liver, however, some is metabolised by gastric ADH when 
still in the stomach. Women have lower levels of gastric ADH, therefore less is 
metabolised before it reaches the blood stream, leading to a higher BAC (Lieber, 
2000). Nevertheless, one recent study not supporting this view (Lucey et aI. , 1999), 
1 King, unpublished: Data from an undergraduate final year project I was involved in 
supervising 
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found no gender differences m the BACs of young adults (21-37y) In the elderly (60-
8Oy), they only found a difference in alcohol metabolism curves when alcohol was 
administered orally after an 8h fast. 
Women also have a faster alcohol elintinabon rate than men (Friel etal ,1999) In one 
study, alcohol elimination rate per urut lean body mass was found to be 33% greater m 
women than men (Thomasson, 2000) This faster elimination rate may be because 
women have a sigruficantly greater hver mass/kg of body weight than men (p<O 0001) 
(Li et al., 2000), and therefore are able to metabolise the alcohol faster once It has 
reached the liver. The volume of alcohol consumed may also affect the gender 
differences in pharmacokinetic parameters. One study found no slgruficant differences 
in these parameters between genders at either 033mg1l or 048 mgll target BrACs. 
However, a trend for slower absotption was found for women, at the lower dose The 
mean eliminabon rate in this study was Significantly higher for women than men after 
the higher dose, but not after the lower dose of alcohol (Friel et al., 1999) The authors 
also found that women had significantly higher (20%) BrAC decay rates than men. 
If a study mvolves both men and women (Fnel et al, 1995), then It is common to 
adjust the volume of alcohol usmg the Wldmark equabon (Widmark, 1981), winch 
accounts for average male and fentale body water percentage. Differences in body 
water percentages are, at present, the only biological sex differences that consistently 
relate to specific alcohol consumption effects and, that can be easily measured 
However, it is unknown whether Its effect on peak blood alcohol levels IS consistent 
across different levels of alcohol consumption (Graham et al., 1998) At present, all 
other gender differences in alcohol absotptlon and metabohsm camtot be reliably 
measured to enable adjustments in dosage effect 
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2.1.2.1.3 Ethnic Origin 
Etlmic origin can also affect blood alcohol levels Many Onental Asians (Chinese, 
Japanese etc) have either low or undetectable levels of sigrna-a1cohol dehydrogenase; 
a gastric specIfic ADH isozyme. Therefore they have a lower flfSt pass metabolIsm of 
alcohoL demonstrated by smaller differences in blood alcohol levels after oral, and IV 
administration (LIeber, 2000) Afncan Americans have lower alcohol eliminatIon 
rates than Caucasian Americans when given equivalent oral doses of alcohol, 
calculated on the basis of total body water (Li et 01 ,2000) The authors of this study 
found that their Caucasian participants had significantly (p<O.Oool) greater liver mass 
per kg body weIght than the Afncan Americans. 
2.1.2.1.4 Age 
Age has been shown to significantly outweigh gender as a factor that influences BACs 
(Lucey et ai, 1999) The authors found that elderly men (60-77y) exlubIted peak 
BACs 9-12% greater than young men (21-33y) when given 0.3!¥kg body mass of 
alcohoL either orally or intravenously in a fasted or fed state. The elderly women (63-
SOy) reached peak BACs 10-15% greater than the younger women (21-37y) in all 
conditions except the oral administration after 8h fasting The elderly women's BACs 
m tIus state were on average 47% greater than those of young women 
2.1.2.1.5 Food Intake 
Eatmg food pnor to consuming alcohol has been found to lower BACs Gastric 
emptying IS delayed after food ingestion, prolongmg the retentlon of alcohol in the 
stomach, where absorption is considerably slower than m the duodenum (Gentry, 
2000). The content of a meal is also important, WIth those having a Jngh fat percentage 
mInbltlng gastric motlhty and causing greatest delay in gastric emptying (Sherwood, 
1995). An earlier study however, reported that meals high in carbohydrate reduced 
blood alcohol levels the most (MiIlar et 01, 1992). It is important m any study lookmg 
at the effects of alcohol, that food consumption prior to alcohol mgestion is regulated, 
and consistent for all participants Prior ingestion of food increases the time taken to 
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reach a peak BAC. FIgure 2.4 shows the mean BAC curves of four women 
partiCIpants after fasting, a light meal and a heavy meal, there are clear reductJons in 
BAC after food consumpbon (Home & GIbbons, 1991). 
When comparing fasted to non-fasted COndItiOns, this food effect becomes more 
evident the lower the alcohol dose. Millar et al. (1992) compared target BACs of 
000%, 0.020/0, 004% and 008% in the two fed states. They found that 
proportionately the BAC reduction was greatest for the lower alcohol dose, with 
reductions of 53.4%, 382% and 240%, for target concentrabons 002%, 004% and 
008% respectively, after a standard pasta based meal (435kcal, 31.5g carbohydrate, 
22.5g fat and 22.2g protein). 
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Figure 2.4 - Mean BAC after consumptzon of 4 units of alcohol (38% proofvodka) 
after no meal, a bght meal (cheese roll) and a heavy meal (steak pie, ChiPS, peas and 
Ice cream). Takenfrom Home and Gibbons (1991) 
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2.1.2.1.6 Nature of the Alcohol Consumed 
The concentration of the alcohol consumed affects the rate of absorption and thus the 
BAC. Absorption is most rapid (on an empty stomach) if the concentratIOn in the 
drink ranges between 20-30% proof(e g neat sherry or 1 part wlnsky to 1 part water, 
(paton, 1994). Strong solutions of alcohol (e g spints) can imtate the stomach wall, 
slowing the opening of the pyloric valve, and causing a slower rate of absorption 
Beers with a lower alcohol concentration (3-8%), are more slowly absorbed due to 
their larger volume, through which alcohol must dIffuse before reaching the stomach 
wall. The presence of carbon dioxide in soda water and drinks such as champagne, 
mcreases the rate of absorptlon, although the cause is not fully understood (Lion 
Laboratories Ltd, 2000). 
2.1.2.1.7 Individual DitTerences 
Even when the above factors are controlled there is sttIl inter- and intra-subject 
vanation One study that had a target BAC of 0 05%, where alcohol dosage was 
calculated on lean body mass, repeated the same protocol five times on each subject 
Between-subject time to peak varied from 10-25min and mean peak BrACs ranged 
from 0 017-0 054%. The individual subject variation of peak BrACs for each of the 5 
subjects over 5 identical sessions were, 0 008-0 038%, 0008-0 035%, 0 045-0 057%, 
0.039-0051 % and 0.029-0 078% (Li et al., 2000) 
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2.1.3 Summary 
From revieWIng the lIterature it was decided 1hat a number of factors must be 
controlled. In terms of partiCipant selection the following cntena were decided: 
• A BMI WltInn the normal range 
• All participants of a single ethnic origin - Caucasian (most prevalent) 
• Of a sllrular age range - 20-30y (highest percentage mvolved in RTAs) 
It was also decided that during the design of the protocol for the study the following 
should be incorporated 
• Food intake monitored prior to alcohol consumption 
- Restriction of food consumption for at least 3h pnor to alcohol 
consumption 
Provision of a lIght meal on arrival- two cheese rolls 
• Consistency With alcohol type - 37.5% proof vodka 
• Alcohol to be given as a set volume rather than per kg body weight (more 
"realistic" scenario) 
• Reduction in dosage for females 
The target peak BAC of the current work was approximately half the UK legal drivmg 
limit (limIt = 008%). In fasted male participants Wilkinson (1977) produced a peak 
BAC of approximately 0.045%, 30-4Omm post consumption, by giving a dose of 15m! 
of 95% proof alcohol dtluted to 150ml with orange juice If participants are fed a light 
meal before alcohol consumption, peak BAC will be reduced, therefore to get a target 
peak BAC of 004%, a simtlar alcohol concentration must be given Usmg 375% 
proof vodka, the equivalent volume to I5m! of 95% proot: is 75m!. In the UK 75m! 
375% proof Vodka is approximately 3 units (shots), again an amount that could 
realIStically be purchased and consumed m a public house. Therefore the proposed 
volume of 37.5% proof vodka to be given to men was 75m!, diluted to 375m! with 
orange juice. 
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2.2 Study Aim 
There are a lot of factors that can mfluence BrAC. As stated above, even if all factors 
are controlled, target BrACs are not necessarily reached. The aim of this pilot study 
was to confirm that two cheese rolls, followed by 75nI1 of 37 5% proof vodka dIluted 
to 375nI1 With orange jUice would produce a target peak BAC of approx. 0.04% 
(eqwvalent to a BrAC of 17.5Jlg/I00nII breath) m young men. The study also 
identified the time of consumption prior to the drive, that would produce a peak BrAC 
just pnor to the start of the drive and the desired BrAC curve over its duration 
2.3 Method 
Four males, mean age 23.75y (s.e 1.31) were recruited by advertisement and were 
screened by questIOnnaire prior to food and alcohol consumption. All were healthy 
mdlviduals with a mean weight of 76.5kg (s e. 2.33) and BMI of 23.66 (s e 030) 
They had a mean alcohol consumption of 17 5 UK units per week (s e. 4 33). Two 
were non-smokers, one was a very occasional smoker and the fourth smoked up to 5 
cigarettes a day. They were asked to refrain from drinking alcohol and caffeine from 
18 00 the night before corning to the laboratory and not to eat anythmg after 10 00 that 
morning. 
Participants arnved at the laboratory at 13.00 and were breathalysed using a Lion 
A1cometer SD-400 (LIOn Laboratories, Glamorgan) to confirm initial zero BrACs 
They were given two cheese rolls to consume within 15mm of their arrival, followed 
by a 375nI1 drink containing 300nII orange jwce and 75nI137.5% proof Vodka, wluch 
they were asked to consume over 15min Alcohol consumption ceased at 13:30. From 
13'45 (allowing 15rnin for mouth alcohol to dissipate), participants were breathalysed 
usmg the a1cometer every 5min until their BrAC read OIlg/I00nII breath on three 
consecutive occasIOns, or until 1600, whichever occurred first. Participants were paid 
for their time. 
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2.4 Results 
Figure 2.5 shows the BrAC curves from l5min post consumption until 16:00 (or until 
BrACs read zero on three consecutive occasions). All participants had reached their 
peak BrAC by 14:00 (the proposed start time for the drive). Al l BrACs had returned to 
zero by 15:40 (130min post alcohol consumption and 20min prior to the proposed 
drive finish time). The lightest participant (7lkg) gave the highest initial BrAC 
reading (21 ~g1100ml), although he had the shortest alcohol half-life (approx. 30min) 
and his BrAC returned to zero the fastest (l05min post alcohol consumption). The 
heaviest participant (82kg) had the lowest peak Br AC (9~g11 OOml), his Br AC curve 
was much flatter than the other participants. 
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14:00h 
start drive 
- 71kg - 75kg - 78kg - 82kg 
15:00h 
1 h into drive 
Time from consumption (mins) 
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end drive 
Figure 2. 5 - Br AC curves oJ Jour men oJ various body weights. Alcohol was 
consumed between 13:15-13:30. A 2h drive commencing at 14:0.0. would start at or 
after peak BrAG. The legal limit Jor driving is 35pgl JOo.ml breath. 
Figure 2.6 compares the mean BrAC curves of men (from this data) and women (data 
from King unpublished 1; mean weight 59.25kg) after consumption of 75ml 37.5% 
proof vodka, given under the same protocol at the same time of day. The men had a 
mean peak BrAC of 1 6 . 25~g1100ml (s.e. 2.56) a mean BrAC half-life of 37.5min (s.e. 
1 King, Unpublished: Data from an undergraduate final year project I was involved in 
supervising. 
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4.79), and the mean time post consumption that BrACs returned to zero was 120rnin 
(s.e. 6.12). The women had a mean peak BrAC of 17.50~g/lOOml (s.e. 3.97) and an 
estimated BrAC half-life of 59.38min (s.e. 4.83). Time taken to return to zero after 
consumption was not recorded as the female participants were only breathalysed until 
15 : 15, when BrACs were greater than zero. 
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Figure 2.6 - Comparison of Br AC curves from men and women after consumption of 
75mi 37.5% proof vodka (in 300mi orange juice) following two cheese rolls. N = 4 for 
both groups. 
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2.5 Discussion 
Due to the moderate amount of alcohol consumed (3 uruts 375% proof Vodka), the 
ascending limb of the BrAC curve is vel)' short It is important that BrAC has reached 
its peak concentration by the start of the drive as alcohol has been found to have 
biphasic effects on the two limbs of the BrAC curve (papineau et aI, 1998) By 
ensunng BrACs throughout the drive are on the descendmg limb of the curve (when It 
IS thought to have sedating effects), any possible alertIng effect of alcohol should have 
passed. 
A dose of 75ml (37 5% proof) vodka for men under the given protocol, produced the 
reqwred target peak BrAC. The mean peak BrAC of 15.75)lgfl00ml breath is less 
than half the UK legal limit for drivmg (35)lg/I00ml breath). Police roadsIde 
breathalysers have four readout SIgnalS, "zero" - BrAC = 0-3)lgfl00ml breath, ''pass'' 
- BrAC 4-30)lgflOOml, ''warn'' - BrAC 31-35)lgfl00ml breath and "faIl" -
>35)lgflOOml breath. All partIcipants' BrACs were well Within the ''pass'' range, a 
level that the general pubbc considers It IS safe to drive within because they are legally 
allowed to dnve with a BrAC of that concentration. 
All BrACs had reached a peak by 30min post consumption. This was consIdered in 
the study design for the simulated driving tnals, and alcohol was consumed m all trials 
30-45min pre-drive (with the exception of chapter 10 where It was increased to 90-
105mm pre-dnve). In the case of an afternoon drive startIng at 1400, alcohol was 
consumed between 13:15-13:30 (as in this pilot study) All BrACs had returned to 
zero by 15 40, 20mm before the proposed drive would be due to finish If BrAC is a 
good indIcator of imparrment, then measurements taken during approx. the last 20min 
of the drive should show no effect of alcohol. 
It is clear that there are mdlvidual variations in alcohol absorptIon and metabolism, 
much may be partially related to weight and BMI, however it IS not that clear cut All 
participants had a simIlar BMI (mean 23.66, se. 0.30), but there were a range of 
weights (71-82kg). The lIghtest and heaviest participants did have the highest and 
lowest peak BrACs respectIvely, as would be predIcted However the lIghtest 
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particIpant had the shortest alcohol half-hfe (27mIn) and his BrAC returned to zero 
fastest, suggesting he metabolised the alcohol quicker than the other participants The 
partIcipant was a tri-athlete, particIpating at a high level in hIs sport, often athletes 
undergoing intense training will have a faster metabolism than the general population 
(Sherwood, 1995). 
The partIcipant with the lowest peak BrAC and a very linear BrAC curve (82kg) was a 
regular smoker unlIke the rest of the participants. Smoking is known to affect alcohol 
absorptJon and thIs may explain the initial low BrAC (Johnson et af , 1991). From this 
findIng and the literature it was decided to Include "non-smoker" as part of the 
partiCIpant criteria in the study. 
The comparISon between men and women confirmed that the women used by King 
(unpublIshed I) produced a higher mean peak BrAC than men (1725 vs 
IS.7SMlI00ml breath) It is also clear from figure 2 6 that women have a longer half-
life for alcohol and therefore It WIll take longer for their BrACs to return to zero, 
although this is contrary to Friel et af's (1999) findings. The mean body weight of the 
women was much lower than that of the men (S9.2Skg vs 76.Skg), this may account 
for the hIgher peak BrAC, however, as stated above gender differences in alcohol 
absorption and metabolIsm have been found and the recommended ratio when gIving 
alcohol per kg body weight is I 1'1 0 male to female (Friel et af ,1999) Therefore, an 
alcohol dose of 7Sml for a man should be reduced to 6818ml for a woman of 
eqwvalent body weIght Tlus was further reduced to 6Sml to allow for a lower mean 
body weight In the female population. 
1 Kmg, unpublished Data from an undergraduate final year project I was involved In 
supervising 
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2.6 Key Points 
• Many factors affect BrAC (and BAC), It IS unportant that as many of these 
factors as possible are controlled to mimmise variation in BrAC. 
• Even when all factors are controlled there is stili likely to be some inter-
and intra-mdlvidual variation 
• In men 7SnIl (37.5% proof) vodka, consumed after two cheese rolls 
produced a peak BrAC (after approx. 30mm) of just under half the legal 
limit for dnving. 
• BrACs returned to zero approxunately Zh 10min post consumption. 
• The dosage should be reduced to 6SnIl (37.5% proof) vodka to produce a 
similar BrAC curve ID women 
• For a 2h drive starting at 14.00, 7SnIl (6SnIl for women) of vodka 
consumed 13 IS-13.30 will produce an ideal BrAC curve for future studies 
• Selection criteria for participants shall include: 
BM! Within the normal range 
Cancaslan 
ageZO-30y 
non-smoker 
SI 
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........ ---------------------------
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METHODOLOGY 
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3.1 Participants 
Potential participants were recruited via advertisements on Loughborough University 
pin boards and web based notice boards. All attended an informal interview where 
they had the study protocol explained to them (appendix 1) and were screened for 
SUItability by way of questionnaire (appendix 2). All fitted the following criteria: 
• Aged20-30y 
• Caucasian (with English as therr first language) 
• Healthy, medication free (with the exception of the contraceptive pili). 
• Had a BMI withm the normal range 
• Non-smokers 
• Regular alcohol consumers (between 4-30 UK units per week) 
• Had normal regular sleep patterns 
• Takes infrequent daytime naps « once per month) 
• Held a full UK driving licence> 2y 
• Drive on a regular basls (on average for> 3h per week) 
Participants also scored withm the normal range (0-10) on the Epworth Sleepiness 
Scale (Johns, 1991, appendix 3). When partIcipants were happy with the procedure of 
the study and had been given the opportunity to ask any questions, they signed two 
consent forms; 1) a consent form for taking part in the study (appendix 4), including an 
agreement not to drive or cycle or do anything to endanger themselves or others on the 
day, before the trial, and for at least 2 hours after returning home and after they have 
slept 2) for consent to use video footage of them (appendix 5) whilst taking part in the 
study for conference or media use (consent for this was optional). All were paid for 
their time 
Before commencing the study all partiCIpants underwent a 30nnn familiarisation drive 
in the car simulator, wluch reduced the practice effect in the main study and identified 
any potential problems WIth motion sickness or headaches whilst looking at the screen. 
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3.2 Design and Protocol 
3.2.1 Study Protocol 
Within each study all parttclpants completed four main trials at the laboratory (each 
under a different condition, see section 3.2.2), each followmg the same protocol. 
PartiCIpants arrived at the laboratory at the assigned time (either 12 DO, 13 00 or 17'00) 
either on foot or by taxi They were breathalysed using a digital SD400 LIOn 
A1cometer (Lion Laboratones, Glamorgan; six of the twelve participants in chapter 4 
were breathalysed using an older analogue Lion A1cometer S·M2) to check the "no-
alcohol" compliance and provided a unne sample to screen for use of uhclt 
performance altering drugs (benzodiazepines, amphetamines, cannabIS, cocaine, 
opiates and methamphetamines; 6 drug Multltest 1, Surescreen DIagnostics, Derby) 
and their sleep logs and actuneters (see sectIOn 3.24) collected from them Two 
cheese roIls were consumed WIthin 15min of arrival and followed by a drink (see 
section 3.22), which was consumed evenly over 15min, with consumption finishing 
either 30 or 90mm before the start of the simulated drive Electrodes were then 
attached to the participants' head (see secbon 3 4.3) and they were breathalysed every 
15min before the start of the drive with a final test 5mm prior to starting the drive. 
At either 14.00 or IS.00 participants started a 2h continuous drive in the interactive car 
simulator (see section 33.1). On completion they had their electrodes reJDoved, were 
breathalysed, paid and eIther accompamed home on foot or to a taxi 
3.2.2 Experimental Conditions 
The general protocol was a 2 x 2, repeated measures, balanced desIgn for each set of 
conditions (see figure 3.1) particIpants were blind for alcohol consumption. 
The night before each trial participants were asked to either: 
i) have a normal night's sleep of approx. Sh 
or 
li) have a restncted night's sleep of5h, from 0200 until 07 00. 
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Sleep the night before the drive 
, 
Normal Night Restricted Night 
(approx. 8h) 02:00-07.00 
(aDoroX. 5h) 
.. 
. ~ No Alcohol Normal Sleep Restricted Sleep ~ 
5 + + 
f (375m1 orange JUIce) No Alcohol No Alcohol 
cS 
.. 
,.Q 
~ Alcohol 
~ 
... Normal Sleep Restricted Sleep <:> (Men - 300ml orange juice + j + + 75m137 5% proof vodka; Alcohol Alcohol 
= women - 310ml orange juice 8 + 65m137.5% proof vodka) 
Figure 3.1-general 2 r 2 desIgn for conditIOns 
At a specrlied time before the start of the drive participants had to conswne a 375m1 
drmk containing either: 
1) 375m1 orange juice, with the rim of the glass dipped in Vodka to 
disguise lack of alcohol, 
or 
ii) 300ml orange juice (310m1 for women) + 75m1 (65m1 for women) of 
375% proof Vodka 
3.2.3 Pre-Drive Rules 
From 18 00 the evening before each trial participants were asked to refrain from both 
caffeine and alcohol consumptIOn. All participants were asked to eat a "hglit" 
breakfast on the day of each trial, excluding any greasy foods. Those that took part m 
evenmg drives were also ask to follow these instructions for their lunch also. All 
partiCipants were instructed to refrain from eating and drinking (except for water) 3h 
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before their amval at the laboratory (09.00 in chapter 10, 10:00 in chapters 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 9 and 14.00 in chapters 8 and 9). On arrival at the laboratory they had to fill in a 
questionnaire of therr food consumption that day (appendix 6). 
3.2.4 Sleep Instructions - Compliance 
In the week preceding each tnal participants collected a wrist actimeter (Cambridge 
Neuroteclmology Ltd, Cambridge; figure 3.2), tnallnstruction sheet (appendix 7) and 
sleep log (appendIX 8) from the laboratory. They were asked to start wearing the 
actimeter at 18 00 the night before each trial and keep it on through to \\hen they 
arrived at the laboratory, except for when showering or washing-up (as they are not 
waterproof), or when they knew It mIght get knocked (e g playing sport). The time 
and duration of any removals were noted on the bottom of the Sleep Log, enabling any 
potential naps identified as gaps in the data to be ruled out Data were logged in 30s 
epochs and downloaded on arrival at the laboratory prior to commenCIng the drive to 
check compliance. Figure 3 3 shows an example of a participants read out from the 
actimeter (figure 3.3a represents a restricted night's sleep, figure 3.3b represents a 
normal mght' s sleep). 
The trial instruction sheet (appendIX 7) contained the standard pre-tnal instnIctIons 
(see above) and also the date and time the actImeter must be worn from, the date and 
tIme of arrival at the laboratory and the sleeping instnIctions for the night before the 
trial. Participants recorded their actual sleep times and noted any times that they were 
woken durmg the night on the Sleep Log (appendIX 8) The also recorded how well 
they thought they'd slept and how refreshed they felt on waking 
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a 
b 
Figure 3.2 - Cambridge Neurotechnology 
actimeter 
User rdenttficaliCn 2455 
Sllll1 date , 3-OcI-2002 
Subject age 21 
Vertical Scale 1712 Zero Clip 0 
0000 0000 
S\J1lI~1 
MIl" \4.OcI 
User rdentification 2456 
Star! dal!:! 20-0c1-2002 
SUDJeCl age 21 
Vel1rcal Scale 1839 Zero Ch", 0 
00" 
Sun~t 
RHYTHM WATCH 
Actogram printout 
SiaM time HI 00 
SubjOCI sex F 
1200 
RHYTHM WATCH 
AClogram pflntout 
Sun time 18:00 
Subjec1 sex F 
"'" 
Epoch length 0.5 (Mlnsl 
'"00 0000 
1712 
"" 
Epoch lenglh 0 5 (Mlns) 
.. 00 00 .. 
"" 
1010 
Figure 3.3 - Examples of actogram printouts for (a) a restricted night's sleep to 5h 
and (b) a normal night's sleep. 
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3.3 Materials and Appamtus 
3.3.1 Car Simulator· and Road Pr·ojection 
The overall set·up of the car simulator can be seen in figure 3.4. The car was an 
immobile, fuli-size, right·hand drive Ford Fiesta (2000 model; figure 3.5). The engine 
had been removed, and the accelerator, brake and steering were connected to electronic 
sensors that sent feedback into a computer (Acorn A5000). This computer generated 
the interactive road, adj usting the speed and road position accordingly. The road was a 
dual carriageway, with a hard shoulder, central reservation with auditory rumble strips 
separating these from the main carriageway (figure 3.6). It was projected (Epsom; 
EMP-500) onto a 2.0m x 1.5m white screen 2.3m from the car windscreen. The 
computer was set to run for 2h, the road projection was designed to simulate a long 
monotonous motorway drive, having long straights followed by sweeping bends. The 
course was a 9-bend circuit (7 left-hand bends, and 2 right; see figure 3.7). 
Participants were asked to drive at a speed they felt comfortable and keep in the left-
hand lane at all times unless overtaking. There were three overtaking opportunities 
during the 2h drive (approx. every 40min, depending on speed), placed there to 
facilitate a collision. All mirrors in the car were covered and fuses were taken out of 
anything not utilised in the experiment, and within reach of the driver (e.g. radio and 
horn). This removed any foreseen, potential distractions. When a trial was underway 
the laboratory lights were switched off 
For the duration of the drive the participant's head and shoulders were filmed using an 
unobtrusive infrared camera (Panasonic WV-BP332EE; with Den.nard 880 MED 
infrared lamp). This was recorded onto videotape simultaneously with the roadway 
using a digital AV mixer (Panasonic W J-AVE55). The ASOOO computer image of the 
roadway was transferred to video format using a video standard converter (Media 
Scan TM MS 120), the image was then split into two signals that fed to: (i) the projector, 
(ii) the digital A V video mixer and recorded using a video cassette recorder 
(Mitsubishi HS-M59). Sound from a small microphone placed inside the car was 
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Figure 3.4 - The overall set up of the driving simulator 
Figure 3.5 - The immobile, foil size, right hand drive car simulator (Ford Fiesta) 
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Figure 3.6 -Simulated dual carriageway, projected onto a large screen in front of the 
windscreen. 
-
Sta" 
-
1000 melres 
Figure 3. 7 - Sketch of the simulated circui t participants drove around. 
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also recorded, including the participant's subjective responses (see section 3.4.2). For 
observation purposes the "live" split picture (figure 3.8) was displayed on a television 
screen (Mitsubishi CT21M2BM) in the laboratory throughout the drive. 
Figure 3.8 - Split screen video Jootage during a trial. 
3.4 MeasUI'ements 
3.4.1 Driving Performance 
Lane drifting is the usual manifestation of sleepy driving. Visual analysis of the 
videotape recorded during each trial by the experimenter identified all occurrences of 
lane drifting. Every time either the left wheel touched the left rumble strip or the right 
wheel touched the central white line a MINOR incident and the time of occurrence was 
recorded (appendix 9). More serious drifts i.e. the whole car on the hard shoulder, in 
the right hand lane or actually clipping the central reservation rumble strip, were 
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classed as MAJOR incidents. Through analYSIS of video footage of the driver each 
incident was further sub-classified mto either a: 
(I) non-sleep related incident (NSRI) - due to driver distraction 
(fidgeting or looking around) or poor steenng 
or 
(0) sleep related incident (SRI) - actions associated with sleepiness 
(i e. "heavy" eyes, eye "rollmg", eyes closed OT staring vacantly 
ahead). 
A random selection of trials were quality checked for accuracy by another 
experinIenter "blind" to the original analysis 
3.4-2 Subjective Sleepiness 
Throughout the drive, every 200s participants were verbally prompted for a "sleep 
check" by the experinIenter Responses were recorded on the data sheet (appendix 10) 
and were given from two scales permanently presented in front of the driver on the 
dashboard: 
1) An adapted version of the Karo1inska Sleepiness Scale (KSS; Akerstedt & 
Gdlberg, 1990) The KSS is a 9-point scale, however in previous studies we 
have found a reduction in discrepancy at the top end of the scale (points 8 & 9), 
and therefore created an additional ratmg point (rating 10; see figure 3.9). 
2) LikelIhood of falling asleep in the next five minutes scale. A simple 5 point 
scale (Reyner & Home, 1999b - see figure 310) that asks the driver how likely 
they think they are to fall asleep Within the next five minutes, allowing 
examination of drivers' perception of the possibility of falling asleep at the 
\\heel and how it relates to how sleepy they feel. 
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The Adapted Karolinska Sleepiness Scale 
1. Extremely alert 
2. Very alert 
3. Alert 
4. Rather alert 
5 Neither alert nor sleepy 
6 Some Signs of sleepiness 
7 Sleepy, but no effort to keep awake 
8 Sleepy, some effort to keep awake 
9 Very sleepy, great effort to keep awake, fighting sleep 
10. Extremely sleepy, can't keep awake 
Figure 3.9 - lO-pomt adapted Karolmska Sleepmess Scale (Akerstedt & Glllberg, 
1990) 
What is the likelihood of you falling asleep within the next 5 minutes? 
A Very Unlikely 
B Unlikely 
C Neither 
D Likely 
E Very Likely 
Figure 3.10- Lllrelzhood o/Fallmg Asleep Scale (Reyner & Home, 1998b) 
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3.4.3 Objective Sleepiness 
Objective sleepmess was mODltored usmg electroencephalography (BEG) and electro-
ocuIography (BOG) Electrodes were attached for one channel of EEG (C3-AI, with 
C4-A2 as a backup; International 10-20 System; Rechtschaffen & Kales, 1968). Two 
channels of EOG were also attached to identify "eye rolling" (electrodes I ern lateral to 
and Icm below left outer canthus and Icm lateral to and lern above right outer 
canthus, both were referenced to the centre of the forehead). SIlverchloride coated 
electrodes (SLE) were used. Resistance of each channel was measured using an 
tmpedance meter (SLE - EOOOI) and measured < 5k!l for EEG channels and <!Ok!l 
for EOG channels. 
There were two methods of EEG and EOG data collection used, due to equipment 
failure and updatmg 
(i) Initially (early data collected in chapters 4 and 10 [first 12 participants]) 
EEG and EOG signals were amplified usmg "Psylab" amplifiers (Contact 
Precision Instruments, London), and recorded using "Labview" (version 
6 I, National Instruments Inc, New Jersey) at a sampling rate ofl28Hz 
(ii) Secondly (data collected in chapters 5, 8 and 10 [addItIOnal 8 partIcIpants] 
EEG and EOG signals were collected dIgitally using ''Embla'' (Flaga 
Medical Devices, Iceland). 
All EEG data had low and high band-pass filters applied at >30Hz and <0 3Hz, this 
removed slow eye movements and muscle artIfact All EEG was spectrally analysed 
using ''Somnologica'' (Flaga Medical Devices, Iceland) in 45 epochs. Increases in 
EEG power in the alpha (8-11Hz) and theta (4-7Hz) ranges indIcate an increase in 
sleepiness (Rechtschaffen & Kales, 1968; Akerstedt & Gillberg, 1990) EEG power in 
this range was averaged into I min epochs (after manual removal of any artifact) and 
standardised to the first 30min of each individuals baseline drive (removing individual 
differences in mean EEG power levels), a similar method to that used by Home & 
Reyner (1996): 
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difference from mean of 1 " 30mins of baseline 
standardised value = 
standard deviation of 1" 30mins of baseline 
individual standardised values were then averaged for all participants in each condition 
and the curve smoothed by calculating a 3 point running average for each data point 
3.4.4 Post-Drive Questionnaire 
All participants (With the exception of the initIal six participants in chapter 4, as it was 
decided after completing these participants that a more formal debriefing method was 
required) filled m a post drive questionnaire (appendix 11) that asked questions on 
what they thought of the standard of therr driving, how willing they would be to drive 
m certain si1l!ations and whether they thought they had received alcohol during the 
drive 
3.5 Thesis Structure 
The data presented in this thesiS were collected in four data collection groups (studies)' 
a) Afternoon drive - men 
b) Afternoon drive - women 
c) Evening drive - men 
d) Afternoon dnve - men - trace alcohol levels 
From these studies several combinations of analyses were performed, creating the 
chapters of this thesis. The diagranJ in figure 3.11 indicates which studies contribute 
to analyses within each chapter. 
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Study Chapters containing analyses 
from each study 
AFTERNOON Chapter 4 
DRIVE Afternoon dnve - men 
MEN 
AFTERNOON ................. _ .. _ ........ _ ...... . -... _ ....• 
Chapter 5 
Afternoon drive - women 
DRIVE 
WOMEN ................. _ ......... _ ........ _ .. ...... ! , 
.. ..... =: ! Chapter 6 i ...... 
Sex differences in performance 
, ................. _ ... -. Chapter 7 
Sex differences in perception 
EVENING 
---------
---------------'1 ChapterS I DRIVE MEN ------, Evening drive - men I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
Chapter 9 , , L ________________ ••.• 
Time of day comparison 
TRACE ALCOHOL 
AFTERNOON 
·········-················iI Chapter 10 DRIVE· MEN Trace alcohol m the afternoon 
Figure 3.11- dzagram Indlcatmg contrlbutzon of each data collectzon group to 
analyses wlthm each chapter 
3.6 Statistical Analyses 
The statistiCal analyses used In each chapter are noted in their mdIvidual method 
sectIons Below is a summary of all the statistical analyses that have been applied to 
this research. WithIn each individual phase of research (chapters 4, 5, S and 10) 
dnving incidents, subjective sleepiness, likelihood offalling asleep and EEG data were 
all averaged mto 30mm epochs per participant per condition for the purpose of 
analYSIs. Two-way (condition x time) repeated measures analysis of vanance 
(ANOVA) were applied using the Huynh-Feldt [e) adjustment (as sphericity CarInot be 
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assumed) Where appropriate Tukey post hoc test were apphed to identify where the 
slgruficant dIfferences lay. AppendIX 12 contains two tables for each ANOV A, one 
showing cell means and standard errors and the other proViding F, df, P and e values 
(presented m chapter order) Friedman's test (including post hoc tests) was used to 
analyse the post-dnve questionnaire data Wltlnn these chapters (the Wilcoxon Signed 
ranks test was also used in chapter 10) 
When comparing between studies (chapters 6, 7 and 9) a vanety of tests were used In 
chapter 6 all data were again divided into 30mm epochs and two-way between subject 
(gender x time) repeated measures ANOV As were applied (using the Huynh-Feldt [e) 
adjustment; see AppendiX 12 for ANOVA tables and cell means and standard errors). 
Where appropriate Tukey post hoc tests were applied. Independent t-tests were used to 
identify any gender dIfference in BrACs. Similar tests were used in chapter 9, with the 
two-way between subject ANOV A being a ''tune of day X conditIon" interaction as 
values were taken for the whole 2h dnve for each condition. Independent t-tests were 
used Wlthm condition to identify within condition dIfferences. 
In chapter 7, Within gender parred-t-tests were used to compare the number of SRIs 
Within each KSS group and pre- vs post-SRI KSS responses. Repeated measures 
ANOV As (between subject) were also used to analyse within condition KSS vs. 
gender comparisons in the former and gender vs. condition in the latter. Again Tukey 
post hoc tests identIfied where any significant differences lay. Post-drive 
questionnaire data Within chapter 7 were analysed using the WIlcoxon signed ranks 
test and any gender differences were identified usmg the Mann Wlntney test 
Throughout, all significant findmgs p < 0 05 are reported as well as any mterestmg 
trends 
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CHAPTER 4 
INTERACTION OF ALCOHOL AND SLEEPINESS DURING THE EARLY 
AFTERNOON IN YOUNG MEN 
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4.1 Introduction 
Plnhp et al. 's (2001) recent epidemiological study indIcating that death or serious 
injury are more likely if sleepmess is combined With alcohol, even at BACs of 001 % 
is a concermng discovery The UK legal linut for driving is eight times this value 
(BAC 008%, BrAC 35!1g alcoholl100ml blood) and there have been faIled attempts to 
reduce this linut over the past years. As stated earlier, there have been relatively few 
studies that have compared or combined the effects of alcohol and sleepiness on 
driving performance (Huntley & Centybear, 1974; Home & Baumber, 1991; Roehrs et 
ai, 1994a, Fairclough & Graham, 1999, Arnedt etal, 2000; Arnedt etal ,2001) 
The mm of the protocol (descnbed m chapter 3) was to proVIde a realistic environment 
and scenario for our drivers. The ideal setting for the study would be for participants 
to dnve m a real life situation, i e. a ''real'' car on public roads, however this would be 
unethical. One study (Huntley & Centybear, 1974) did use a real car, but the drive 
took place in a controlled environment and was at very low speed (l0-15mph), on a 
small (non-public) closed circuit The next best solution IS a driving simulator. The 
remainder of the previous studies all used very simple computer consoles, somewhat 
less realistic than the full-size car slIDulator used in this study (see figures 3.4 & 3.5). 
The scenario in which our drivers were placed combined a number of factors that have 
never been looked at in combination before None of them were extreme, and all 
could quite readIly comcide in everyday life. The study only involves one night of 
moderate sleep restriction, going to bed at 0200 and rismg at 07.00. The previous 
studies have enforced either nummal (Home & Baumber, 1991) or marked (Roehrs et 
aL, 1994a; Fairclough & Graham, 1999) sleep loss or prolonged wakefulness (Huntley 
& Centybear, 1974; Arnedt et al ,2000; Arnedt et ai, 2001) We targeted a BrAC of 
approximately half the UK legal limit, a level considered "safe" by the general public 
as they are well Within the law. PreVIOUS studies have targeted Ingher BACs rangmg 
from 0 05% - 0.10% (the UK linut IS 0.08%) 
The drive took place mid-afternoon, a common time to be on the road but also 
comclding with the circadian dip in alertness and a time of day when the number of 
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sleep related collisions increases (Home & Reyner, 1995a), but despite tins the general 
public are usually unaware that they are more at nsk. Previous studies have looked at 
early morningllate night and morrung dnving sessIOns. The duration of the drive is 
also important The current study involves a contmuous 2h monotonous drive The 
longest drive of any previous study was 40min In previous driving simulator studies 
at the laboratory (Home & Reyner, 1996; Reyner & Home, 1996; Reyner & Home, 
1997; Reyner & Home, 1998a; Baulk et al., 2001), severe Impairment has only been 
seen after the first 30min of the drive, when boredom and monotony become factors. 
All these factors are not uncommon m today's society. A young man may get to bed 
late after socialising With his friends and sttll rise early for work the next morning. He 
may travel to a busmess meetmg, where he has a light lunch and an alcoholic dnnk 
With his meal One drink won't raise his BrAC above the legallurut and he beheves 
he is safe to drive. After finishing his meeting he sets off on a monotonous motorway 
drive back home. It is a hkely scenario, yet the effect of combinmg all these factors 
together has not been investigated before. 
4.2 Study Aim 
The investigation aimed to compare the effect of a restncted night's sleep (5h) and 
BrACs of around half the UK. legal dnvmg lurnt, undetectable by police roadside 
breathalysers, on a 2h monotonous dnve. The combined effect of the two factors was 
also mvestigated It was decided that young men would be the focus of this study as 
most sleep related crashes in the UK are caused by men (90%), half of which are under 
30 years old (Home & Reyner, 1995a) 
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4.3 Method 
4.3.1 Participants 
The participants were twelve men, With a mean age of 22.6y (s e. 0 6y), weight of 
74 Skg (s e. 2.1kg), height of 179.6cm (s e. 1 Scm) and BMI of 232 (s e. 06) They 
had a mean alcohol consumption of 19 Sunits/week (s e 3.5units) 
4.3.2 Design and Procedure 
The study followed the four condItIOn, repeated measures, 2 x 2 balanced deSign 
described m chapter 3. The following terms represent each condiuon' 
BASELINE - nonnal sleep + nil alcohol 
SLEEPY - restricted sleep to Sh + nil alcohol 
ALCOHOL - normal sleep + alcohol 
COMBINED - restricted sleep to Sh + alcohol 
Participants were asked to refrain from eatmg after 10.00 on the mormng of each trial. 
They arrived at the laboratory at 13.00. Two dleese rolls were consumed between 
13.00-13:15, followed by the 37Sm1 drink between 13'15-1330. Participants were 
breathalysed at 13:45 and 13'55 before the drive started at 14'00. 
Only six of the twelve participants completed the post drive quesbonnaire, as It was 
decided after the irutial six that a more formal method of debnefing was requITed after 
the dnve had flrushed. The results from the SIX participants that did complete the post 
dnve questionnaire will be presented 
4.3.3 Statistical Analyses 
Dnvmg incidents, subjective sleepiness, hkellhood of fallmg asleep and EEG data 
were all averaged into 30mm epochs per parbcipant per condition for the purpose of 
analysis. Two-way (condibon x time) repeated measures ANOV As were applied 
(using the Huynh-Feldt [s) adjusbnent). Where appropriate Tukey post hoc tests were 
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applied to identIfY where the significant differences lay. Post-drive questionnaire data 
were analysed usmg Friedman's test, with sigmficant differences Identified using Its 
post hoc test All significant fmdmgs of p < 0 05 are reported, as well as any 
interesting trends 
4.4 Results 
At 13:55 mean BrACs were 14 6Jlg/IOOml breath (s e. 1.3) and 12 8Jlg/IOOml breath 
(s e. 1.4) for ALCOHOL and COMBINED respectIvely. TIns mean value is possibly a 
little low as the first six partiCipants were breathalysed usmg the older S-M2 
breathaJyer (Lion Laboratones, Glamorgan), which due to its dial gauge provided a 
less accurate reading than the newer digital SD400 alcometer used for the latter part of 
the study. 
4.4.1 Lane Drifting 
Figure 4 1 shows the total lane dnftmg per condition m 30mm epochs throughout the 
drive. There was a significant effect of condition on the total number of lane drifts 
occurring (F = 7.443, df 2 4,26 5, P < 0020, 8 = 0 803). Post hoc tests showed that 
drivers dnfted significantly less in BASELINE than in any other condition During 
COMBINED they also dnfted more than during either SLEEPY or ALCOHOL There 
was no slgmficant effect of time, however there was an interactIon of condition and 
time (F = 2 711, df6.3,69.0, p < 0 019, 8 = 0 697), Post hoc tests showed that during 
the 0-30mm epoch participants dnfted more in the SLEEPY and COMBINED 
condition than in BASELINE, Dunngthe 30-60min epoch participants dnfted more m 
COMBINED than dunng any other condition 
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Figure 4.1 - Mean and s. e. of lane drifting (representing general driving performance 
in 30min epochs throughout the 2h drive (n ~ J 2). 
4.4.2 SRIs 
Figure 4.2 shows the mean number of SRIs per condition in 30min epochs throughout 
the drive. There was a significant effect of condition (F = 11.3, df2.9 ,31.9, P < 0.001 , 
e = 0.967). Post hoc tests showed that the effect of condition on SRIs was the same as 
that on total lane drifting, that is; less SRIs occurred during BASELINE than in any 
other condition, and COMBINED produced more than both SLEEPY and ALCOHOL. 
Unlike general lane drifting there was a significant effect of time on SRIs (F = 4.607, 
df 2.8,30.4, P < O.oJ I , E = 0.920), with post hoc tests showing that there were 
significantly less SRIs during the 0-30min epoch of the drive than at any other time. 
There was also an interaction of condition and time (F = 2.414, df 5.3,58.6, P < 0.043, 
e = 0.592). Post hoc tests show that during the 30-60min epoch COMBINED produced 
more SRIs than any other condition and during the 60-90min epoch COMBINED 
produced more SRIs than BASELINE. 
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Figure 4.2 - Mean and s. e. of SRls in 30min epochs throughout the 2h drive 
(n = 12). 
The increases in the total number of SRIs from BASELINE over the whole drive were 
a227% rise for SLEEPY, 194% for ALCOHOL and 515% for COMBINED. The later 
was also an 88% increase from SLEEPY, indicative of an additive effect. The worst 
impairment seen in the COMBINED condition occurred during the 30-60min epoch 
(14:30-15:00; around the circadian trough), when SRIs increased by 1056% of 
BASELINE and by 252% of SLEEPY, indicative of an interaction of sleepiness and 
alcohol, not just an additive effect. 
4.4.3 NSRIs 
Subtraction of SRIs from lane drifting provides us with the number of NSRIs. There 
was no significant effect of condition or time on the number of NS RIs. There was 
however an interaction of the two (F = 2.468, df 8.6,94.6, p < 0.016, E = 0.955). Post 
hoc tests showed that within the 0-30min epoch there were significantly less NSRIs 
during BASELINE than during either SLEEPY or COMBINED. 
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4.4.4 Subjective Sleepiness 
Figure 4.3 shows the mean subjective sleepiness response values throughout the drive. 
There was a significant effect of condition (F = 10.236, df 2.9,32.9, P < 0.001, E = 
0.996). Post hoc tests showed that participants stated they were more alert during 
BASELINE than during any other condition. Participants in COMBINED and 
SLEEPY stated they were sleepier than during ALCOHOL, but there was no 
difference between the two former conditions. There was also a significant effect of 
time ( F = 19.915, df 1.3,14.7, P < 0.001, E = 0.445). Post hoc tests show that this 
effect mirrors that of the SRIs with participants stating they were more alert the 0-
30min epoch than at any other time. There was no interaction of condition and time. 
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Figure 4.3 - Mean subjective sleepiness levels (sampled every 200s) throughout the 
drive; 1 = extremely alert, 10 = extremely sleepy, can 't keep awake (n = 12;for foil 
explanation of scale see figure 3.9). 
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4.4.5 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
Figure 4.4 shows participants' mean responses to the likelihood of falling asleep scale. 
Letters A - E were converted to numbers I - 5 respectively. Again a significant effect 
of condition was seen (F = 7.122, df 2.4,26.8, P < 0.002, e = 0.812). Post hoc tests 
show that participants thought they were less likely to fall asleep during BASELINE 
than in any other condition. They also stated they were less likely to fall asleep during 
ALCOHOL than during COMBINED. A significant effect of time was also seen (F = 
19.017, df2.4,26.4, P < 0.001 , e = 0.799). Again, participants were less likely to think 
they would fall asleep during the 0-30min epoch than at any other time. There was no 
interaction of condition and time. 
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Figure 4.4 - Mean likelihood of falling asleep rating (sampled every 200s) throughout 
the drive; 1 = Very Unlikely, 5 = Very Likely (n = J 2; for foil explanation of scale see 
figure 3.10). 
4.4.6 EEG 
The EEG from two participants were fau lty and not able to be analysed, therefore n = 
10 for this data set. The findings with the EEG (figure 4.5) were similar to the other 
fmdings . Again there was a significant effect of condition (F = 4.781 , df 2.2,20.1, P < 
0.003 , e = 0.743). Post hoc tests showed that during BASELINE participants had less 
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alpha and theta activity than during any other condition indicating that they were more 
alert in the former. They were also sleepier in the COMBINED condition than during 
SLEEPY. Time was also significant (F = 11.685, df 1.3,11.9, P <0.003, s = 0.439). 
Again mirroring the previous measurements participants were more alert in the 0-
30min epoch than at any other time. 
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Figure 4.5 - Mean and s.e. of standardised (to the firs t 30min of BASELINE) EEG 
(alpha + theta activity; 4-1 1Hz) in 30min epochs over the 2h drive (n=lO). An 
increase in standardised EEG power indicates an increase in sleepiness. 
4.4.7 Post-Drive Questionnaire 
All six participants who completed the post drive questionnaire were able to correctly 
identify alcohol consumption, with the exception of one participant who did not think 
he had consumed alcohol during the ALCOHOL condition. Table 4.1 shows the mean 
answers to the other post-drive questionnaire questions (see section 3.4.4 and appendix 
11 ). Friedman tests showed that there was a significant effect of condition on 
subjective ratings of driving performance (X2 = 8.86, df= 3, P < 0.031). A post-hoc 
Friedman' s test confirmed that participants rated their driving better during 
BASELINE when compared to COMBINED. There were also significant effects of 
condition for all wi llingness to drive questions (Question B - X2= 9.34, df = 3, P < 
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0025; QuestIon C - 'l.= 1036, df= 3, p < 0 016, QuestIon D - 7.,2.= 11 44, df= 3, p < 
o 010) Post hoc tests again confirmed that partlcipants were more WIlling to dnve 
during BASELINE for each of the three scenarios, than dunng COMBINED or 
SLEEPY. Although these results arise from n=6, It is likely that with an mcrease in 
completed questionnaires the significance would mcrease. 
Drivmg WiIImgness to Willingness to WIIlmgness to 
performance drive m an drive man dnveman 
compared to unimportant important but urgent 
normal yet gratifying aVOidable situation 
situation situatIon 
BASELINE 3.50 (0.62) 267(061) 2.50 (0.67) 1 17 (0 17) 
SLEEPY 4.33 (021) 400(0.45) 383 (060) 250 (0 67) 
ALCOHOL 3.83 (040) 3.67 (076) 333 (0.61) 217(054) 
COMBINED 5.00 (0 00) 467 (0.21) 450 (0.22) 300 (045) 
Table 4.1- Mean (and s eJ responses for post-drlve questionnaIre DriVing 
Performance, 1 =.a lot better than normal, 5 = a lot worse than normal 
Willingness to drive; 1 = extremely WIlling, 5 = extremely unWIlling. 
4.5 Discussion 
During the afternoon circadian "dip" following a night of moderate sleep restriction, a 
significant deterioration in all measured indices was seen in the young male drivers, 
this supports prevIous research carried out at the laboratory (Home & Reyner, 1996; 
Reyner & Home, 1996, Reyner & Home, 1997; Reyner & Home, 1998a). Moderate 
alcohol consumption producing Br ACs ofIess than half the UK legal dnving linut and 
well Wlthm the "pass" lnnit for police roadside breathalysers, produced similar adverse 
effects m alert (normal night's sleep the previous mght) drivers. Both conditIons 
produced sinular decrements m overall driving performance and the number of SRls 
occurring during the dnve. The mcreases in objective sleepiness were also sinular, 
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and there was no difference in their llkelIhood of falling asleep, however those that 
were sleep restricted stated they were sleepier than those who had a low BrAC. 
Philip et al 's (2001) study indIcating that sleepy drivers were more at risk of death or 
serious injury If they combined their sleepiness with alcohol (even at BACs as low as 
001 %), IS supported by the current findings ComblIDng sleep restriction and moderate 
alcohol intake produced severe decrements in performance, the effect on SRIs was at 
the least additive, if not interactIve with a sigmficant nse in the number occurring 
compared to when just sleepy, with an increase of 252% in one 30min epoch of the 
dnve comciding with the clfcadian trough of alertness This increase was mrrrored by 
an mcrease in the EEG, however It was not apparent m either subjectIve sleepiness or 
the drivers llkebhood offalling asleep responses. 
Sleepy drivers have a good Insight into thelf own level of sleepiness (Reyner & Home, 
1998b) When sleepiness is combined with moderate alcohol, despite a large mcrease 
m dn vmg rrnpairment (compared to sleep restriction alone) there IS no increase in 
\lIther subjective sleepiness or the likelihood of falling asleep. This mdlcates that 
moderate alcohol intake reduces the young male drivers' ability to perceive their level 
of sleepiness. The alert drivers also mdIcate that they do not perceive their sleepiness 
levels as accurately after moderate alcohol consumption Their sleep related driving 
impairment and objective sleepiness levels are equivalent to that of the restricted sleep 
drivers, however, they state that they are more alert m the former condItion. 
After the dnve the young men were more unwIlling to dnve during both the sleep 
restricted COndItiOns than under normal conditions Within each alertness state 
however, there was no dIfference in willingness to drive with and WIthOut alcohol, 
despIte mcreases m driving rrnpairment TIus supports the hypothesiS that young men 
are unable to perceive increases in impairment after alcohol consumption, although the 
post drive quesnonnarre results must be viewed with caution due to only half(6) of the 
partIcipants completing the questiounaire. 
A driver's Inability to accurately perceive their level of sleepmess could prove 
hazardous especially if combined with moderate sleep restriction. If they rely on their 
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sleepiness as a gwde to dnvmg impamnent, ilien iliey may not realise how bad ilielr 
driving is and contmue to drive when iliey would normally stop and take a break. 
Modest and apparently "safe" levels of alcohol intake at lunchttme present an 
mcreased risk for young men when dnving under dull, monotonous conditions dunng 
ilie afternoon. ThIs nsk is greatly enhanced if the driver has had hrmted sleep the 
previous night 
4.6 Key Points 
• Moderate alcohol mtake (mean BrAC 14.61LgflOOml breath) produces sllDllar 
decrements in performance in young men during a dull, monotonous, 
simulated, afternoon drive to moderate (Sh) sleep restnction ilie night before. 
• Afternoon driving performance is severely impaired m young men when a 
lunchtime dnnk IS combmed With moderate sleep restnctlon 
• In young men, mcreased performance impairment due to alcohol consurnptton 
IS accompanied by an mcrease m objective sleepiness 
• Moderate alcohol consurnptton reduces a male driver's ability to accurately 
perceive ilieir level of sJeepmess; this is severely detrimental in already sleepy 
dnvers, MlO may carry on driving when iliey would normally stop and take a 
break. 
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CHAPTERS 
INTERACTION OF ALCOHOL AND SLEEPINESS DURING THE EARLY 
AFTERNOON IN YOUNG WOMEN 
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I 
j 
5.1 Introduction 
Chapter 4 demonstrated, usmg a real-car simulator, that low BACs (about 0 03% - in 
the breathalyser "pass" region and less than half the UK legallinnt) combmed with 
sleepiness markedly worsen afternoon dnving m young men, supportmg PlulIp et ai's 
(2001) findings of increased risk of death or serious mjury under these conditions. 
Moreover, subjec!ively the young men in chapter 4 seemed unable to perceive that the 
alcohol had significantly increased their sleepiness, as reflected by both the EEG and a 
deterioration of their dnving perfonnance 
There are gender drlferences in the phYSiologIcal processing and bioavailablhty of 
alcohol, to the extent that women achieve higher BACs than men after dnnking 
equivalent amounts of alcohol (see sectIOn 2 1), even when doses are adjusted for body 
weight (Mumenthaler et al., 1999) Women also have lower levels of gastric alcohol 
dehydrogenase, resulting in less alcohol being metabolIsed before It reaches the 
bloodstream (producing a higher BAC; Lieber, 2(00) Once absorbed, alcohol 
dis1nbutes into body water, but as women have a lower percentage of body water 
(higher body fat), a dose of alcohol based on body weight has less water m which to 
distnbute (producing a higher BAC; Thomasson, 20(0). On the other hand, women 
have a larger lIver mass per kg body weight (Li et ai, 2000), which allows them to 
metabolise alcohol faster once It enters the liver, leadmg to quicker alcohol ehmmauon 
from the body (Fnel et al., 1999; Thomasson, 2000) There are no consistent findmgs 
With regard to the menstrual cycle affecting alcohol pharmacokinetics (Mumenthaler et 
ai, 1999). 
Even when these gender differences have been accounted for, and target BACs are the 
same for both sexes, gender differences still occur. In the few sturues comparing 
moderate BACs (e.g 006%), women showed greater impairment WIth ruvided 
attention tasks (Ml.lls & Bisgrove, 1983), although subjectively they were less hkely to 
notice the effect of alcohol 
In the UK, only about 10% of sleep related crashed are caused by female dnvers 
(Home & Reyner, 1995a); for reasons that are not clear, although women are probably 
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less exposed to sleepy drivmg The extent to which low BACs (i e breathalyser "pass" 
levels) may have contributed to these crashes is unknown The effect of modest 
alcohol consumption combined With sleepiness on driving performance has not been 
mvesngated m women, and only one study has specifically looked at the effects of 
alcohol on (simulated) monotonous driving in non-sleep deprived women (Home & 
Baumber, 1991; there was no comparable male group). Dunng the afternoon their 
driving was severely impaired by BACs well below the UKlegallimit 
5.2 Study Aim 
The present study on women rephcates the protocol utilised with men in chapter 4, by 
assessmg the effects of both low BACs and sleepiness, alone and in combination, on 
simnlated driving performance in the afternoon To allow for gender differences in 
alcohol pharrnacokinetJcs, eqwvalent target BACs were unlised (see chapter 2) 
5.3 Method 
5.3.1 Participants 
The partJclpants were twelve women with mean age 207y (s.e. O.1y), weight 62.8kg 
(s e 26kg), height 164 5cm (s e 7.5cm) and BM! 23 1 (s e. 07). The women had a 
mean alcohol conswnption of 20.2 units/week (5 e. 1.5 umts) and four of them were 
taking the combined contraceptive pill. 
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5.3.2 Design and Procedure 
The protocol was identical to that in chapter 4; a four condition, repeated measures,2 x 
2 balanced design Each conditIon is represented by the following terms: 
BASELINE - nonnal sleep + nil alcohol 
SLEEPY - restncted sleep to Sh + rul alcohol 
ALCOHOL - nonnal sleep + alcohol 
COMBINED - restncted sleep to Sh + alcohol 
PartIcipants were asked to refram from eating after 10 00 on the morning of each trial. 
They am ved at the laboratOlY at 13 00 Two cheese rolls were consumed between 
13:00-13:15, followed by the 37Sm! drink (containing 6Sm! Vodka in ALCOHOL and 
COMBINED; 10m! less than the men [see chapter 2]) between 13.15-13:30. 
Participants were breathalysed at 13.45 and 13:55 before the start of the dnve at 14 00 
5.3.3 Statistical Analyses 
Driving incidents, subjective sleepiness, likelihood of falling asleep and EEG data 
were all averaged mto 30mm epochs per partICipant per condition for the purpose of 
analysis. Two-way (condition x time) repeated measures ANOVAs were applied 
(usmg the Huynh-Feldt [s] ad]ustInent) Where appropriate Tukey post hoc tests were 
applied to identify where the significant differences lay. Post-drive questionnaire data 
were analysed usmg Friedman's test, with significant differences identIfied using its 
post hoc test All significant rmdings of p < 0 05 are reported, as well as any 
interesting trends. 
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5.4 Results 
In the ALCOHOL and COMBINED conditions BrACs 5mm pnor to the start of the 
drive were 18.71lW100ml breath (s e. 1 31l1if100ml) and 2031lWl00ml breath (s e 
1 01llif100ml) respectively. Post drive in the COMBINED condition all participants 
BrACs had returned to zero, as had all bar one of the participants in the ALCOHOL 
condition (the exception haVIng a BrAC of 21l1if1 OOml) 
5.4.1 Lane Drifting 
Figure 5 1 shows the mean number of lane drifung mcidents per 30min epoch per 
condition There was a sigrnficant effect of condition (F = 12.470, df 2 8,30 6, P < 
0001, e = 0.855) Post hoc tests show that significantly more lane drifting occurred 
during COMBINED than in any other condItion BASELINE and ALCOHOL 
produced silmlar numbers of lane dnfts, whilst both these conditions produced 
significantly less than SLEEPY. There was also a significant effect of time (F = 8 869, 
df 26,28.2, P < 0001, e = 0854), With post hoc tests showing that less lane driftmg 
occurred in the 0-30mm epoch than at any other time Less lane dnfts also occurred in 
the 90-12Omin epoch than durmg either the 30-6Omin and 60-90min epochs. There 
was no interaction of conditIOn and time. 
5.4.2 SRIs 
Figure 5.2 shows the mean number of SRIs per condition in 30min epochs The 
significant effects found with SRIs were identical to those found with general lane 
dnfting There was a significant effect of condition (F = 15.119, df 2.6,28.2, P < 
0.001, e = 0.855) on the number ofSRIs Post-hoc tests showed that the COMBINED 
condition produced more SRIs than any other condition. There was no difference in 
the number of SRIs that occurred dunng BASELINE and ALCOHOL, and during both 
these conditions sigrnficantly less SRIs occurred than during SLEEPY. The 
percentage increase in the number of SRIs from BASELINE over the 2h drive was 
784% for SLEEPY, 99% for ALCOHOL and 1926% for COMBINED. There was 
also a significant effect of time (F = 9 862, df2.6,29 I, P < 0 001, e = 0 883) With post-
hoc tests showing that during the 0-30min epoch less SRIs occurred than at any other 
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time. Less SRIs also occurred in the 90-120min epoch of the drive in comparison to 
the 30-60min and 60-90min epochs. There was no signjficant interaction of condition 
and time. 
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Figure 5.1 - Mean and s.e. of lane drifting (representing general driving 
performance) in 30min epochs throughout the 2h drive (n =12). 
5.4.3 NSRIs 
Subtraction of SRIs from lane drifting provides us ,vith the number of NSRIs (figure 
5.3). Unlike the data collected from the male participants a significant effect of 
condition was seen (F = 5.390, df 3,33, P < 0.004, S = 1.0), post hoc tests showed that 
BASELINE produced signjficantly less and COMBINED produced significantly more 
NSRIs than any other condition. There was also a significant effect of time (F = 4.771 , 
df2.3 ,25.4, P < 0.014, S = 0.771). Post hoc tests identified that less NSRIs occurred in 
the 0-30min epoch than at any other time. There was no interaction of condition by 
time. 
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5.4.4 Subjective Sleepiness 
Figure 5.4 shows the mean sUbjective sleepiness responses for each condition 
throughout the drive. There was a significant effect of condition (F = 7.446, df 
2.8,31.2, P <0.001, € = 0.945) on participants subjective sleepiness ratings, with post-
hoc tests show that during the COMBINED condition participants stated they were 
more sleepy than in any other condition, this mirrors the increased number of SRIs 
seen. There was no difference in sleepiness rating between BASELINE and 
ALCOHOL, nor between ALCOHOL and SLEEPY, however participants in the 
BASELINE condition did state they were more alert than during SLEEPY. There was 
also a significant effect of time (F = 28.945, df2.5,27.9, p < 0.001, € = 0.847). Post-
hoc tests show that participants stated they were significantly more alert during the 0-
30min epoch than at any other time. Participants were also more alert during the 90-
120min epoch than the 60-90min epoch. Again there was no significant interaction of 
condition and time. 
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Figure 5.4 - Mean subjective sleepiness levels (sampled every 200s) throughoul Ihe 
drive; 1 = extremelyalerl, 10 = extremely sleepy, can 'I keep awake (n =12;for full 
explanation of scale see figure 3.9). 
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5.4.5 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
Figure 5.5 shows participants' mean ratings of their likelihood of falling asleep within 
the nell.i 5mins. The effect of condition (F = 8.627, df3,33, P < 0.001 , E = 1.0) was the 
same as that seen with subjective sleepiness. Post hoc tests showed that participants 
stated they were more likely to fall asleep during COMBINED than during any other 
condition. During SLEEPY they also stated they were more likely to fall asleep than 
during BASELINE. There was no difference between ALCOHOL and either 
BASELINE or SLEEPY. There was also a significant effect of time (F = 16.838, df 
2.3 ,25.7, P < 0001, E = 0.778). Again post hoc tests showed that the significant 
differences were equivalent to those seen with subjective sleepiness, participants were 
less likely to fall asleep during the 0-30min epoch than at any other time. They were 
also less likely to fall asleep in the 90-120min epoch than during the 60-90min epoch. 
There was no interaction of condition and time. 
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Figure 5.5 - Mean likelihood of falling asleep within the next 5min rating (sampled 
every 200s) throughout the drive; 1 = Very Unlikely, 5 = Very Likely (n =12; for foil 
explanation of the scale see figure 3.10). 
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5.4.6 EEG 
Figure 5.6 shows the standardised EEG (alpha + theta activity) in 30min epochs. 
There were no significant effects of condition, time or an interaction of the two. It 
appears that the alcohol may be causing a non-significant reduction in the amount of 
alpha and theta activity at the beginning and end of the drive. These results were 
unexpected. Further investigation identified that there were interesting trends 
occurring within the 14-26Hz (beta activity) frequency band (figure 5.7). Despite 
there being no significant effect of condition, time or any interaction of the two, figure 
5.7 shows some interesting trends. It can be seen that whereas beta power was similar 
for both BASELINE and SLEEPY across the four epochs, the two alcohol conditions 
showed a marked rise after the first 30min. Collapsing the data across time for a 2 x 2 
(with and without alcohol vs. normal or reduced sleep) ANOVA was significant for 
alcohol (F = 5.21 dfl ,ll p< 0.043, E = 1). 
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Figure 5.6 - Mean and s.e. a/standardised (to the 0-30min epoch a/BASEliNE) EEG 
(alpha + theta activity; 4-J J Hz) in 30min epochs (n =J J). An increase in standardised 
EEG power indicates an increase in sleepiness. 
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5.4.7 Post-Drive Questionnaire 
All participants were able to correctly identify alcohol consumption, with the 
exception of two "not sure" responses in the ALCOHOL condition, despite the trial 
being "blind" for alcohol. Table 5.1 shows the mean answers to the other post-drive 
questionnaire questions (see section 3.4.3 and appendix 11). Friedman tests showed 
that there was a significant effect of condition on subjective ratings of driving 
performance (x2= 14.138, df = 3, P < 0.003). A post-hoc Friedman's test confirmed 
that participants rated their driving better during BASELINE when compared to 
COMBINED. There were also significant effects of condition for all willingness to 
drive questions (Question B - X2.= 13.933, df = 3, P < 0.003 ; Question C - l .= 
16.013, df = 3, P < 0.001 ; Question D -l .= 13.344, df= 3, P < 0.004). Post hoc tests 
again confirmed that participants were more willing to drive during BASELINE for 
each of the three scenarios, than during COMBINED. Interestingly, despite a trend to 
rate their driving better with ALCOHOL compared to SLEEPY, there was also a trend 
for them to be less willing to drive during the former condition. 
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A) Dnvmg B) Willingness C) Willingness D) Willingness 
Perfonnance to drive In an to dnve in an to drive in an 
compared to unimportant important but urgent 
normal yet grabfying avoidable srtuation 
situation sltualion 
BASELINE 3.92 (0.19) 3.33 (0.36) 2.92 (0.40) 1.92 (0.29) 
SLEEPY 4.33 (0.14) 3.58 (0.38) 3.33 (0.38) 2.33 (0 43) 
ALCOHOL 4.00 (0.21) 4.08 (0 34) 3.92 (0.42) 3.00 (0.46) 
COMBINED 4.75 (0.25) 4.67 (026) 458 (026) 400 (0.35) 
Table 5.1- Mean (and se) responses for post-drzve questlOnnQlre DrzVlng 
Performance; 1 = a lot better than normal, 5 = a lot worse than normal 
Willmgness to drIve; 1 = extremely wlllmg, 5 = extremely unwlllmg. 
5.5 Discussion 
As would be expected, after a restricted mght's sleep of 5h performance impmrment, 
subjective sleepmess and the likelIhood of fallmg asleep all mcreased slgmficantly 
compared to a normal mght's sleep However, 1hese rises were not accompamed by 
any increase in alpha and 1heta activity m 1he EEG. This was not expected, but 
loolang at subjective sleepmess we see 1hat during the period 40-90min mto 1he drive 
1here IS lIttle difference between these two conditIons, despite more SRIs occumng in 
SLEEPY during tins time Increased dnving impmrment was indicated by a rise m 
bo1h sleep related and non-sleep related lane dnfting. 
Surprisingly. BrACs of around half the UK legal limit for driving did not adversely 
affect the driving performance of alert young women during 1he afternoon, greater 
impairment was seen after only 5h sleep. Despite no mcrease in overall lane drifting 
or SRIs from 1he BASELINE dnve, 1here was an increase ofNSRIs, indicatIng that m 
young women moderate alcohol consumption impairs dnving performance VIa 
alcohol's non-sedatIve actIons ALCOHOL subjective sleepiness ratings and the 
women's lIkelIhood of falling asleep ratmgs were very Similar to 1hose of SLEEPY 
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dunng the middle hour of the drive and dIdn't reflect the differences seen With the 
SRls, I e. the women were stating they were as sleepy during ALCOHOL as when 
sleep restricted, however their performance wasn't imprured to the same extent Most 
women were able to correctly Identify that they had consumed alcohol, they may have 
assumed they would be impaired and made more of an effort to fight the sedating 
effects of alcohol by concentrating harder on their driving. 
The women were able to identify their better performance in the post-dnve 
questionnaire, but interestingly they stated they were less Willing to drive (though not 
significantly) after the alcohol than after having a restricted night's sleep (despite a 
better performance) Although correctly identifymg alcohol consumption they did not 
know their actual BrAC. After consmmng alcohol the women may have made the 
assumption (from the way they felt) that they were over the legal limit (despite only 
reaching about half tlus BrAC) As it is against the law to dnve if over the legallunit 
participants may have stated they were less Wliling to drive in certain situations 
because they didn't want to break the law rather than due to the standard of their 
driVIng. 
Despite having little effect on its own, moderate alcohol intake does affect driving 
performance m already sleepy women, producing a large increase in the number of 
lane drifting incidents. Both SRIs and NSRIs increased in comparison to those who 
were just sleepy This increase In imprurment was also reflected by a large increase in 
subjective sleepiness and likelihood offalling asleep, but again there was no difference 
in the EEG from baseline The women were able to identify this condition as their 
most imp3lred performance and stated they would be less willing to drive under these 
conditions compared to any of the others. 
The findings seen with EEG (i.e. a lack of effect of condition on alpha + theta actiVity) 
were unexpected, however further investigation indicated that in young women alcohol 
consumption was affecting background beta activity, this did not happen with the 
young men One obvious explanation is that alcohol was having a direct 
pharmacological effect on the EEG, something that was not evident in men, despite 
both groups having almost identical BAC levels. There is little information in the 
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scientific literature to guIde one further on tins matter. The main EEG study (Stenberg 
et ai, 1994) on the effects of relatively Iow BACs on normal (non-alcoholic) people, 
confmed Itself to men Another pOSSibility, given that beta activity also reflects 
arousal/anxiety/apprehension, is that the women dnvers were applying more 
compensatory effort under both alcohol conditions, which was sufficient to maintam 
normal driving performance when on Its own (without sleep restriction). It should be 
remembered that after the drive almost all the women knew they had consumed 
alcohol (because of the sensation it produced). However, when combined with 
sleepiness, alcohol unparred drivmg beyond any compensatory effort, and was 
accompanied by a significant mcrease in subjeCtlve sleepiness and a reduction in self-
assessed dnving ability. Of course, both these explanations may be applicable 
5.6 Key Points 
• Moderate alcohol mtake in young women produces less drivmg impairment 
dunng a monotonous afternoon dnve than moderate (5h) sleep restriction the 
mghtbefore 
• Despite better driving performance, the women state they are as sleepy after 
moderate alcohol consumption as they are after only 5h sleep. 
• Combming moderate alcohol consumption with a restricted night's sleep 
produces severe decrements in dnving performance in young women 
• Women are able to perceive that they are sleepier when the two factors are 
combmed 
• HypothesIS. Moderate alcohol consumpbon in young women makes them 
concentrate harder leading to better driving performance, despite being sleepy, 
however when combined With sleep restrlCtlon, impaIrment is so bad they are 
unable to fight the urge to fall asleep. 
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CHAPTER 6 
SEX DIFFERENCES: THE ADDITIONAL EFFECT OF SLEEP 
RESTRICTION AND ALCOHOL ON SLEEPINESS AND PERFORMANCE 
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6.1 Introduction 
The last two chapters investigated the gender specific effects of moderate alcohol and 
moderate sleep restriction alone and in combination on driving performance. 
Relatively few studies have mvestigated the effect of gender on performance 
impairment caused by moderate alcohol consumption, and from these few studies It 
appears that gender differences may be task specific. Gender does not appear to effect 
impairment of psychomotor performance, such as body sway and eye-brain-hand 
coordination (W81t et al., 1982; Mllls & Bisgrove, 1983). However, it does appear to 
have a greater effect on impairment of cognitive functions in women. At BACs of 
0.06% women are more susceptible to alcohol's effects on divided attention (Mills & 
Blsgrove, 1983). Long-term memory retrieval is also imp81red to a greater extent in 
women (Haut et al., 1989), and their short-term memory has been shown to be slower 
to recover from the effects of alcohol (Niaura et al , 1987) 
The majonty of driving simulator studies looking at the effects of alcohol or sleepiness 
have concentrated on men. lbis is probably due to the fact that they are responsible 
for the majonty of sleep related crashes (90%; Home & Reyner, 1995a), and represent 
the majority (85%) of drivers who tested positive for an illegal alcohol level after an 
injury accident (Dff, 2003b) In respect of sleep related accidents this high percentage 
may be partIally due to men having a higher exposure level than women (LI et ai, 
1998). Although there are no official statistics for the gender of dnvers on the road, It 
IS generally accepted that there are a higher percentage of men than women. Men are 
also thought to spend more hours drivmg, and are more likely to be on the road m the 
early morning hours, a tIme when sleep related acCIdents are more prolIfic (Home & 
Reyner, 1999). However, exposure cmmot be used as an excuse for the greater 
mvolvement of men in alcohol related accidents, driving after drmkmg alcohol is a 
conscious deciSIOn Those that do drive whilst over the legal limit can be divided into 
two groups, i) those that did not think they had dnmk enough to be over the limtt and 
it) those that knew they would be over the drink drive limit, but were prepared to take 
the nsk and drive The former can be further divided into those that are unable to 
perceive their Imp81rment accurately, and those that lack knowledge on how much 
they can safely dnnk before going over the legal hmit. 
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Sex differences have been found in driving styles in a driving sunulator (HageD, 1975) 
and the charactenstics of fatal loss-of-control accidents in young Fmrush dnvers 
(Laapotti & Keskinen, 1998) Ragen (1975) found that men drove closer to the centre 
Ime, mamtained a Ingher speed and had a Ingher rate of acceleration WIth less 
consistency in their accelerator use than women. This indicated that men were either 
more nsky and daring, or were more willing to operate at high speed Laapottl and 
Keskinen (1998) found that young men caused more loss-of-control accidents than 
women, however these accidents represented equal proportions of total accident 
involvement within gender. When young men lost control of their car the result was 
more likely to be a single-vehicle accident than a collision with another velncle, whilst 
the opposIte was seen with women. Typically accidents involvmg men that lost 
control occurred during the evening and at night, and those involving women usually 
occurred m slippery road condItions. TIns indicates that women's loss-of-control 
accidents usually occur due to lack of experience and poor handhng skIlls. Men 
however, have more nsky driving habIts than women, and this can be attributed as the 
main cause of their fata1loss-of-control accidents. 
Several studies support the theory that nsk perception contnbutes to gender dIfferences 
in accident risk. Young men see themselves as relatively immune to the drivmg 
hazards that threaten their peers (Glendon et aI, 1996), they underestImate personal 
nsk and overestimate their competence in comparison to women. Men also have a 
Inghly optunistic view of therr driving skIll (DeJoy, 1992) They do perceIve driving 
as a dangerous activity, however they do not perceIve that it apphes to them 
personally. They also rated driving with a BAC slightly over the legal limit as less 
senous than therr female counterparts dId. 
A questlonnarre based study of young dnvers' perceptions of dnvmg imparrment after 
alcohol consumption (Martens et aI, 1991) found very few gender dIfferences, 
although women judged driving components (control and manoeuvnng) to be more 
unportant for safe dnving than the men They found no evidence to suggest that 
women judged alcohol to be more impairing than men, no differences in the amount of 
alcohol they would consume before dnving, or tIme after drinking for allOWIng BACs 
to return to an acceptable level for driving These results contrast the findings in a 
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similar study that was carried out by the same research group (Mundt et ai, 1992), 
when asked to indicate the probability of an accident occurring. women judged 
accident risk to be Iugher as a result of drinking and dnvmg. The former authors 
concluded that from the comparison of these results, gender differences in judgmg 
alcohol's effects on dnving IS found in the effects of the Impairment, rather than in the 
degree of impairment that results from consunung the alcohol (Martens et al , 1991). 
However, the impairment and accident risk questions were based on BACs and did not 
account for the fact that alcohol may cause different levels of performance impairment 
in men and women at equivalent BACs (Mills & Bisgrove, 1983) 
The reason belnnd the higher percentage of male involvement m sleep related and 
alcohol related accidents is certainly a complex issue. It may be that women choose 
not to dnve after alcohol consumption, or stop dnvmg when tlred for a break. Ifthls is 
the case, then by placing them in a situatIon where they do not have the choice not to 
dnve, or to stop when tired, then their performance impairment should be comparative 
to that of the men Although this \'\111 not account for exposure, any difference in the 
relationship between actual and perceived impairment and sleepiness will become 
evident 
6.2 Study Aim 
The data collected in the studies described in chapters 4 (men) and 5 (women) IS 
reanalysed in this chapter to provide a direct comparison between the performance of 
men and women. The aim of this chapter is to firstly identify any gender differences 
in simulated driving performance and trait sleepiness under normal conditlons. The 
additional effects of sleep restriction and then moderate alcohol consumption \'\111 be 
explored, followed by the additional effect of alcohol in already sleepy dnvers As 
was identified in chapter 5, the EEG of the women pamcipants showed some 
unexpected findings, therefore this chapter will concentrate on driving performance 
and subjective ratIngs of sleepmess 
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6.3 Methods 
To 3ld the reader in the comparison of the men and women studied in chapters 4 and 5, 
the partIcipants detruls and the design and procedure are recapped below. 
6.3.1 Participants 
The twenty-four participants (12 men and 12 women) were those who took part in the 
studies descnbed in chapters 4 and 5. To recap, the men had a mean age of22.6y (s e. 
o 6y), and women 20.7y (s e. O.1y). The mean weights were 74 Skg (5 e 2.1kg) for 
men and 62.Skg (s e. 26kg) for women, mean heights were 1796cm (s.e. 1 Scm) for 
men, and 164.5cm (s.e. 7.5cm) for women, which produced mean BMIs of 23.2 (s e. 
o 6) for men and 23.1 (s e. 0.7) for women. The men had a mean alcohol consumption 
of 19.5 units/week (s e. 3.S units), and the women's weekly consumption was slightly 
higher at 20 2 units/week (s. e. 1.5 urnts). 
6.3.2 Design and Procedure 
The design and procedure was as descnbed in chapters 3 - S. Both genders followed 
identical protocols, with the exception of the volume of alcohol given. Men were 
given 7Sm137.S% proof Vodka and women were given 6Sm1 (lOmlless) to account 
for gender differences in the bioavailability and pharmacokinetics of alcohol (see 
chapter 2 for explanation). 
To recap, the four conditions were 
BASELINE - normal sleep + rul alcohol 
SLEEPY - restricted sleep to Sh + nil alcohol 
ALCOHOL - normal sleep + alcohol 
COMBINED - restncted sleep to Sh + alcohol 
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6.3.3 Statistical Analysis 
All data were averaged into 30mm epochs per particIpant and condItion For the 
purpose of an addItIonal effect of sleepiness or alcohol appropnate condItions were 
subtracted (SLEEPY - BASELINE, ALCOHOL - BASELINE, COMBINED -
SLEEPy) WIthin partIcipant Two-way (gender x time) repeated measures ANOVAs 
were applied to identify any significant differences and Tukey post hoc tests were 
utilised where appropnate. Any fmdmgs WIth a slgmficance level of p < 0 05 and any 
interesting trends are reported 
6.4 Results 
6.4.1 Comparison of Baseline Drives 
FIrstly it is important to identifY whether there are any gender dIfferences occurring 
under ''normal'' (BASELINE) conditIons before any impamng factors are introduced. 
6.4.1.1 Lane Drifting 
Figure 6.1 compares the mean number of lane dnfbng mcidents per 30mm epoch for 
men and women durmg the BASELINE drive. A repeated measures ANOVA showed 
that there was no sigruficant effect of sex (p < 0893) There was however a slgruficant 
effect oftJrne (F = 3.593, df2 8,61 8, P < 0 021, E = 0.936) WIth post hoc tests showing 
that there was less lane drifung durmg the 0-3Omin epoch than at any other time, 
simIlarly more lane dnfting occurred during the 60-90mm epoch compared to any 
other tIme. There was no interaction of sex and tIme (p < 0.505) TIns confinns that 
no sex differences occur in terms of a dnvers' aMity to keep between the two whIte 
lmes whilst driving. 
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Figure 6.1- Comparison of total lane drifting mCldents m men (n= 12) and women 
(n= 12) durmg their BASEliNE drive (mean and s.e.). 
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Figure 6.2 - Comparzson ojSRIs for men (n= 12) and women (n=12) durmg their 
BASEliNE dnve (mean and se). 
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6.4.1.2 SRls 
Figure 6 2 shows the mean number ofSRIs that occurred in 30rnin epochs for men and 
women dunng the BASELINE drive. As with standard lane dnftmg a repeated 
measures ANOVA showed that there was no drlference in the number of SRIs 
occurring under BASELINE for men and women (p < 0 337). No effect of tune (p < 
0.092) nor an interaction of sex and tune (p < 0 978) was seen either. TIns confirms 
that under "normal" conditions the afternoon circadian dip affects women's driving 
performance to the same extent as that of men. 
6.4.1.3 Subjective Sleepiness 
Figure 63 shows the mean subjectlve sleepmess for men and women during their 
BASELINE drive. A repeated measures ANOV A showed that there was no difference 
in the subjective sleepmess levels of men and women (p < 0.962) However there was 
an effect of time (F = 27.044, df2 3,49 6, P < 0001, e = 0.751), where Tukey post hoc 
tests showed that participants were more alert dunng the first 30min than at any other 
time, confirming what was seen in chapters 4 and 5) There was no mteraction of sex 
and tune (p < 0 210) 
6.4.1.4 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
The lack of any sex differences was also seen with the likelihood of fallmg asleep 
scale (figure 64) The repeated measures ANOVA showed that there was no 
difference in likelihood offallmg asleep ratings between men and women (p < 0.929) 
As with subjectlve sleepmess there was a significant effect of time (F = 15 597, df 
2.3,510, P < 0001, e = 0.773), With participants stating they were less likely to fall 
asleep during the 0-30rnin epoch than at any other nme, they were also less likely to 
fall asleep during the 30-60rnin epoch than during the 60-90mm epoclt A near 
slgmflcant interaction of sex and time was seen (F = 2 809, df 2.3,51.0, P < 0 062, e = 
0.773). Post hoc tests idennfled that there was no variatIon across time in the increase 
m likelihood of fallmg asleep for men, however, women stated they were more likely 
to fall asleep during the 60-9Ornin epoch compared to during the 0-30rnin epoch 
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These trends can be seen clearly m figure 6 4 where men have a relatively flat curve in 
companson to the women's curve which starts lower than that of the men, then 
increases above it before decreasing to a sumlar value. 
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Figure 6.3- Comparzson of men 's (n=12) andwomen's (n=12) mean subjectzve 
sleepmess durmg the BASELINE drzve (sampled every 200s; 1 = extremely alert, 10 = 
extremely sleepy, can't keep awake) 
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Figure 6.4 - Comparzson of the mean ltkellhood of follmg asleep scale ratzngs for men 
(n=12) and women (n= 12) durmg the BASELINE drive (1 = very unltkely, 5 = very 
likely) 
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6.4.1.5 Summary 
The lack of siglllficant findmgs seen in the results indicate that there is little difference 
between the dnvmg perfonnance of men and women m the car sImulator when driving 
under "nonnal" every day conditions. The number of incidents caused by sleepiness 
also did not differ between sexes showing that men are not more prone to SRls than 
women when driving whilst "alert". This is supported by the lack of any difference 
found with either subjective sleepiness or likelihood of falling asleep ratings 
Although there were no significant findings, we can see from all the figures (6 1 - 6 4) 
that there are slight sex difference trends m the overall means for each measurement 
When assessing whether the effect of"impatring factors" i e. sleepmess and alcohol on 
driving perfonnance is different between men and women, It is important to take tins 
into account. Therefore the additional effect of sleepiness and or alcohol will be 
considered rather than the raw values 
6.4.2 Additional Effed of Sleepiness 
By subtracting BASELINE values from those of SLEEPY for each participant the 
additional effect of sleepmess Within genders can be compared 
6.4.2.1 Lane Drifting 
Sleepiness appears to mcrease total lane drifting m the first hour of the drive more in 
women than men (figure 6 5), however a repeated measures ANOV A showed no 
sigmficant effect of sex (p < 0.562), time (p < 0 551) or any interaction of the two (p < 
o 817). There is a trend for women to show a greater mcrease in lane dnfting for the 
first 90mins of the drive however as stated above this IS not sigmficant 
6.4.2.2 SRIs 
As with total lane drifting, women showed a trend for a greater increase of SRIs during 
the first hour of the dnve than men (figure 6 6) Again however, there was no 
significant effect of either sex (p < 0 601), tune (p < 0 820) or an interaction of the two 
(p < 0 787). When comparmg figures 4 2 and 5.2 we can see that women have slightly 
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less SRIs than men during BASELINE throughout the drive, and slightly more during 
SLEEPY in the first hour, but reversed during the second hour. These slight 
differences produce the trends seen in figure 6 6 
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Figure 6.S - Mean and s.e. of the addztzonal effect of sleepmess m men (n= 12) and 
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6.4.2.3 Subjective Sleepiness 
Figure 6 7 shows the dIfference between men and women in the additional effect of 
s1eepmess on subjective sleepiness levels A repeated measures ANOV A showed no 
sigmficant effect of sex (p = 0.358), time (p < 0 181) or any interaction of the two (p < 
o 192) However, it is clear that there is a trend after the first 30min for the increase m 
men's subjective sleepiness ratings to be greater than that of women 
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Figure 6. 7- The mean change In subjective sleepmess after sleep restrICtion In men 
(n=12) am/women (n=12) 
6.4.2.4 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
The effect of sleepiness on the likelihood of fallIng asleep ratmg (figure 6 8) follows a 
sirmlar pattern to the subjective sleepmess. Again however, there was no slgmficant 
effect of sex (p < 0.543) or time (p < 0 418) There was however, a near sigmficant 
mteraction of sex and time (F = 2.757, df 19,41.3, P < 0078, E = 0 625) on the change 
in ratings There is a clear trend seen m the change m responses, with women rmtlally 
showmg a higher increase in the likelihood of falling asleep than men, much then 
reverses after 30min. 
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By the I1l1ddle of the drive women show no effect of sleepiness on their likehhood of 
falling asleep ratmg, I e. there IS no difference between ratmgs for BASELINE and 
SLEEPY at that point in the drive This is caused by an increase m likehhood of 
falling asleep dunng BASELINE, rather than a reductJon during SLEEPY (see figure 
5 5) The difference does increase agam towards the end of the dnve The effect of 
sleepiness on the scale in men IS a lot less variable After the irutial increase m 
hkelihood of falling asleep, the difference remains constant and greater than the 
difference seen in women. There is a slight decrease in difference approximately 
85min into the drive (caused by a reductJon in the responses seen during SLEEPy), 
which increases agam before the drive is complete. 
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Figure 6.8 - Addlhonal effects of sleepmess on the lzkelzhood of fallmg asleep scale 
responses m men (n=12) and women (n=12) 
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6.4.2.5 Summary 
Despite some interesting trends seen with the addition of sleepiness, relatively few 
factors showed any slgmficant gender differences In terms of driving performance, 
sleepiness appears to effect women to a greater extent than men, though not 
significantly However, subjectively women are less affected by sleepiness than men 
This appears to be mainly due to greater variation in both subjective sleepiness and the 
likelihood of falling asleep in young women dunng their BASELINE dnve. 
6.4.3 Additional Effect of Alcohol 
Table 6 1 shows gender compansons of mean BrACs 5min before the start of the 
drive Independent t-tests showed that there was a significant difference between the 
BrAC of men and women before starting the drive (t = -4.553 df 46, P = 0001), With 
women having a slightly higher mean BrAC than men. However, if the use of a less 
accurate non-digital breathalyser (S-M2, Lion Laboratones, Glamorgan) for the first 
six male subjects is taken into account then there is no difference between pre-drive 
BrACs in men and women (p < 0.074) Post drive all BrACs had returned to zero with 
the exceptIon of one woman who had a BrAC of 211!Y1 OOml breath after the alcohol 
conditIOn. 
ALCOHOL COMBINED 
Men 14 61lW100ml breath (1.3) 12 81lW100ml breath (14) 
r.W=-om-en----+:1~8-=71l-W-;:1::;:O:O-Oml-;-;-b-reath-:O--;:(1-::.3:-:-) --l 20 3!1W100ml breath (1.0) 
Table 6..1 - Mean (and se) ofBrAC for men and women five minutes before the start 
ofthedr/ve 
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6.4.3.1 Additional Effect of Alcohol in Alert Driven 
By subtracting BASELINE values fonn those of ALCOHOL for each participant the 
additional effect of alcohol in alert drivers can be compared between gender. 
6.4.3.1.1 Lane Drifting 
FIgure 6.9 shows the additional effect of alcohol in alert dnvers on overall lane 
drifting There was no sigmficant effect of sex (p < 0998), time (p < 0 280) or any 
interactIon of the two (p < 0 805). Despite this lack of significance, we can see that 
during the middle hour of the drive there is a trend for men to have a slIghtly larger 
increase in lane drifting after alcohol consumption when alert than women. 
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Figure 6.9 - The addlhonal effoct of alcohol on total lane dnjhng (mean and se) in 
both men (n=12) andwomen (n=12). 
6.4.3.1.2 SKIs 
Despite a more apparent trend for men to have a greater increase in SRIs than women 
after alcohol there was no significant effect of sex on SRIs (figure 6.10, p < 0.235). 
There was no significant effect of time (p < 0.258) or any interaction of sex and time 
(p < 0.495) By the end of the drive there is a trend in alert women for any effect of 
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alcohol on SRIs to have dissipated, although this IS not the case in alert men, who still 
appear to be affected by the alcohol even though BrACs have returned to zero by the 
end of the drive. 
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Figure 6.10 - The addlhonal effict of alcohol on SRIs (mean and se) In both men 
(n=12) andwomen (n=12) 
6.4.3.1.3 Subjective Sleepiness 
Subjective sleepiness did not show any significant differences between men and 
women (figure 6.11; p < 0438). It is clear from figure 6.11 that there is a trend for 
women to show a smaller increase in subjective sleepiness after alcohol than men after 
the first 30min By comparing figures 4.3 and 5 4 we can see that during the middle 
hour of the drive the smaller increase is seen in women is due to a higher BASELINE 
subjective sleepiness, whilst the smaller increase towards the end of the drive is due to 
an increase in alertness (compared to men) in the ALCOHOL condition There was no 
Significant effect of time (p < 0.178) or any interaction of sex and time (p <0160) 
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men (n=12) and women (n=12). 
6.4.3.1.4 Likelihood of FaIling Asleep 
FIgure 6.12 shows the change in hkehhood of falling asleep responses after alcohol 
consumption in alert dnvers. There was no significant effect of sex (p < 0 266) After 
the fIrst 30min men appear show a constant increase m their bkelihood of falling 
asleep Women however, show a frurIy constant increase (although less than that of 
men), followed by a "rebound" effect m the last 50min of the drive where there IS 
either a decrease or no change in the bkelihood of falling asleep ratmgs. There was no 
signIfIcant effect oftJrne (p < 0.203) or my interaction of sex and time (p < 0.125) 
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Figure 6.12 - The addltronal effect of alcohol on llkelzhood of fallmg asleep ratmgs 
(mean) In alert men (n=12) andwomen (n=12). 
6.4.3.1.5 Summary 
Again, although there was a lack of significant effects, gender shows some interestIng 
trends on the additional effect of alcohol in alert young people. Perfonnance appears 
to be more affected in men than women, supported by greater increases in subjective 
ratings of sleepiness. This is surprising as relatively, women had higher BrACs than 
men. 
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6.4.3.2 Additional Effect of Alcohol in Sleepy Drivers 
By subtractIng SLEEPY values from those of COMBINED for each partJcipant the 
addInonal effect of alcohol in alert dnvers can be compared between genders 
6A.3.2.1 Lane Drifting 
In already sleepy drivers the consumptIOn of alcohol does not show any sigruficant sex 
dIfferences (p < 0315) m the change m overall lane dnfting occurring (figure 613) 
There was a slgruficant effect ofnme (F = 4082, df21,46 3, P < 0022,6 = 0.701) 
WIth post hoc tests showing that the change m lane drifting was slgmficantIy less 
dunng the first 0-30min epoch than during either the 30-60mm or 60-90min epochs 
There was also a sigmficantly greater increase in lane dnfting dunng the 30-60mm 
epoch compared to the 90-120min epoch. There was no interactIon of sex and tIme (p 
< 0.289) Despite tIns, from figure 6 13 we can see there are sex dIfference trends in 
the way alcohol affects sleepy drivers. Women appear to have a greater increase m 
lane dnfung than men after alcohol consumptIon WIth therr peak increase occurring 
during the third 30min epoch The men's mcrease in lane dnfting peaked during the 
second 30mm epoch, indIcating thaI alcohol's additional inIpairment in women is 
prolonged compared to that of the men, with the peak occurring later m the dnve 
The gender dIfferences in the effect of alcohol seen here m the sleepy driver are the 
reverse of those seen m the alert driver (figure 6.9), '\\here men showed a trend for a 
greater mcrease in lane drifting. There is also no apparent "delay" m increased 
inIpairment 10 alert women dnvers who have consumed alcohol, nor in the effect 
sleepmess has (figure 5.1) However, lane dnfting m women does peak dunng the 
thud 30mm epoch under "norma!" condinons (BASELINE; figure 5 I), so the 
"delayed" peak seen here in women IS a large enhancement of the natural peak, 
occurring due to an interaction of sleepiness and alcohol, rather than as an effect purely 
caused by alcohol alone. 
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6.4.3.2.2 SRIs 
As WIth overall lane drifting there was no slgruficant effect of sex seen on the change 
m SRIs (figure 6.14; p < 0 252), although there IS a trend for women to have a greater 
mcrease in SRIs. There was a sigruficant effect of time (F = 4245, df 2 0,44 0, P < 
0021, 8 = 0666), post hoc tests showed that the change in the number of SRIs 
occumng was significantly less during the 0-3Omin epoch compared WIth the 30-60 
and 60-90min epochs. There was also a sigruficantly larger increase in SRIs dunng 
the 30-60min epoch compared to the 90-120min epoch, similar to lane drilling. There 
was no sigruficant interactIon of sex and time (p < 0.332) The "delayed" peak m 
change seen WIth lane dnfting in women (figure 6.13) is also present with SRIs, 
suggesting that SRIs are the main contnbutor of the change seen in lane dnfting. By 
the last 30mm epoch of the dnve alcohol appears to be having little or no effect in 
sleepy men, demonstrated by the lack of increase in the number of SRIs in tlus epoch. 
Sleepy women however, still appear to be affected by the alcohol in the last 30min 
epoch, despite BrACs returning to zero by the end of the drive. This effect of alcohol 
is the reverse of that seen in alert drivers (figure 6.10), where women showed no effect 
of alcohol by the end of the drive and men were stIll affected. 
6.4.3.2.3 Subjective Sleepiness 
No significant sex dIfferences were seen m the change in subjective sleepiness levels 
after alcohol consumption when sleepy (figure 6.15; p < 0.144), however there was a 
trend for women to show a greater rise in subjective sleepiness than men. Over the 
whole 2h drive women increased their subjective sleepiness rating by a mean of 1 12 
WIlts more than men. The difference in mean responses was fairly consistent 
throughout the drive. There was no significant effect of tIme (p < 0 070) or any 
interactIon of sex by time (p < 0.937). 
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6.4.3.2.4 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
Sleepy drivers' hkehhood offalling asleep responses (figure 6.16) showed similar sex 
drlference trends to subjective sleepiness Although not Significant (p < 0.117), after 
alcohol consumption women increased therr Iikehhood of falling asleep rating more 
than men, however unlike subjective sleepiness, at the start of the drive there was no 
difference in change of rating, WIth differences appearing after approx. 20min There 
was however a significant effect of time (F = 3 693, df 1.83,39.5, P < 0 038, 8 = 0.598) 
WIth post hoes showing that there was a greater increase in the likelihood of falling 
asleep during the 30-60 and 6O-90min epochs compared to the 0-3Omin epoch. There 
was no mteractlon of sex and time (p < 0.297) 
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sleepy men (n=12) andwomen (n=12). 
6.4.3.2.5 Summary 
The influence of gender on the effect of alcohol in sleepy drivers is dIfferent to that in 
the alert There is a trend for women, if sleepy to be affected to a greater extent than 
men. The addition of moderate alcohol produces a greater increase in driving 
performance impairment that remains throughout the drive, unlike men, whose 
mcrease m impairment is reduced towards the end of the dnve. Women appear to be 
aware of this greater impairment, indicated by a greater mcrease in subjective 
sleepiness and their likelihood of falling asleep ratings. 
6.5 Discussion 
Despite a lack of statIstically significant effects, the influence of gender on alcohol and 
sleepiness' effects on driving performance and subjective sleepiness produced some 
very mterestmg trends. There was relatIvely little dIfference between driving 
performance during "normal" BASELINE conditions, indicating that if drivers have 
had adequate sleep and have not consumed alcohol, then both men and women should 
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perform to a sllnilar standard Under these conditions women appear to either have 
greater changes in sleepiness or are more subjectively sensitive than men to changes in 
sleepmess levels and their hkehhood of falhng asleep, indicated by greater variation m 
their responses throughout the drive (figures 6 3 and 64). Men were more consistent 
in their responses, producmg a less variable curve. 
Men and women appear to be affected differently by the restrictlon of their sleep to 5h 
the night before an afternoon drive Women's drivmg impairment (both overall and 
sleep-related) is increased by more than that of the men However, subjective 
sleepiness ratings are increased more by men than women, as were responses to the 
likelihood of falling asleep scale This latter fmdmg IS hkely due to the greater 
vanation in subjective sleepmess seen in the women durmg BASELINE. The trend for 
greater impairment in women after sleep restriction, indicates that the high percentage 
of sleep related crashes caused by men (90%; Home & Reyner, 1995a) is not due to a 
greater level of imparrment at similar sleep restricted levels. The cause of this greater 
involvement must therefore lie With greater exposure (Li et aI, 1998), i e. men are 
either more sleep deprived, or more likely to be on the road at times when sleep related 
crashes are most likely to occur (i e. early morning; Home & Reyner, 1999). Both 
these scenarios raise the question of pOSSible gender differences m perception and 
deciSion makmg. Are men less able to perceive their sleepiness and hkehhood of 
falling asleep than women? Do they therefore not realise when they are sleep deprived 
to the extent that women do and therefore choose to drive when women might not? 
Similarly, would women choose to stop driving earlier mto a Journey than men when 
they were sleepy? 
The mfluence of gender on the effect of alcohol in alert young people is different to 
that of sleepiness Despite the women haVing slightly higher BrACs than the men, 
there was a trend for the dnvmg performance of the latter to be more impaired by 
alcohol Subjective sleepmess ratlngs and hkehhood of falling asleep responses also 
increase to a greater extent in men The women did receive slightly less alcohol (65ml 
vs. 75ml), however as stated above, their BrACs were higher, therefore we would 
expect them to be impaired to a greater extent than men Chapter 5 hypothesised that 
after consuming alcohol women concentrate harder as they are concerned that they will 
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be Implllred and therefore perform better on the dnvmg task. TIns may partially 
explam the strange findings seen in the women's EEG In comparison to the men. 
Mundt et aI's (1992) findings, that women Judged accident nsk to be higher after 
alcohol consumpbon than men, supports the theory of greater concern and 
concentration In women 
The influence of gender on the addlbonal effect of alcohol is reversed however if 
drivers are sleepy. There is a trend for women's performance impairment to mcrease 
to a greater extent than men's when moderate sleepmess and alcohol consumption are 
combined. Their subjective sleepiness ratings and hkelihood of falling asleep ratings 
also increase by a greater amount than the men, indicating that they are aware of their 
greater impairment levels Ifthe hypothesis that alcohol causes women to concentrate 
harder is true, then the gender reversal seen here of greater performance impairment 
indicates that therr impairment IS so great that any concentratIOn is unable to 
counteract It Although the greater increase in impairment is seen in women, the level 
of impairment seen in both genders in the COMBINED condition is so severe it cannot 
be smd that men are less at risk ofhavmg a sleep related crash than women, especially 
as they seem less able to perceive the Impmrment 
These results indicate that the large male representation (85%) of those \Wo test 
positive for illegal alcohol levels after an injury accident, would be cousistent With a 
lack of concern over nsk of an accident The women in this study appeared to 
concentrate harder after consummg alcohol, although BrACs were below that of the 
legal linut Even though BrACs were at a similar level, women may perceive the 
impairment to a greater extent than men at low BrACs It is difficult to predict 
\Wether there would be a gender difference in this reaction at Jngher, legally 
unacceptable BrACs 
It is likely that the greater involvement of men in sleep related and alcohol related 
crashes, IS at least in part due to a gender difference In perception of sleepiness or 
accident risk. The gender differences in the decisions to drive or continue dnving after 
alcohol consumption or when sleepy needs to be investigated further. TIns study did 
not provide the participants with the opportunity to stop driving when they felt sleepy, 
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or allow them to refuse to start the drive at all, unlike in real hfe. It may be that placed 
in a sinular situation on a real road, the women drivers may have decided not to drive 
after alcohol consumption as they felt It was too dangerons The lack of statistically 
SIgnificant effects despite interestlng trends is due to gender m the repeated measures 
ANOVA being a between subject effect (I e 2 subject groups), IT the number of 
participants in each participant group were increased it is hkely that these trends would 
become statistically significant. 
6.6 Key Points 
• Under "normal" conditions there was little dIfference between the drivmg 
performance of men and women, though women appear to have a more 
sensitive perception of sleepiness. 
• Non-sIgnificant trends indicate enhanced daytlme sleepiness increased 
impairment in women to a greater extent than men, though subjectively women 
showed less of an increase 
• Moderate alcohol consumption when alert, produced unexpected trends, with 
men impaired to a greater extent than women, they also mcreased therr 
subjective ratings of sleepiness by more than women. 
• When sleepy the additional effect of alcohol was reversed, there was a trend for 
women's Impairment to increase by more than that of men and they were aware 
of this increase in imp3lTment 
• Though impaired to a greater extent than men when sleepiness and alcohol are 
combined, women are probably no more at risk than men as they are better at 
perceiving their impairment 
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• The higher numbers of men involved m sleep related and alcohol related 
accidents is probably not due to greater impairment levels, more probably the 
decision to drive or ability to perceIve sleepiness and impairment are key 
factors 
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CHAPTER 7 
SEX DIFFERENCES: PERCEPTION OF SLEEPINESS AND IMPAIRMENT 
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7.1 Introduction 
The trends seen in chapter 6 indicate that dnvmg perfonnance and subJective 
sleepiness levels are affected differently in men and women by enhanced sleepiness 
and moderate alcohol consumption POSSIble sex differences in the perception of 
sleepmess and unpamnent were also IdentIfied. Women appear to be a lot more 
cautIous in their approach to driving under situations where they may be inIpaired m 
comparISon to men, similarly once they are inIpaired women appear to have a better 
subjective perceptIon of that imprurment than men after alcohol consumption Several 
previous studies have found eVIdence of gender differences in risk perception, with 
men generally havmg a less accurate perception of their exposure to accidents, 
indicated by an underestimation of personal risk and overestimation of their 
competence (DeJoy, 1992; Glendon et aI, 1996, see section 6 1 for more detail) 
However, there has been httle research on the alteration of perception of inIpainnent 
and sleepiness by alcohol, especially at legally "safe" levels of consumption for 
driving It is therefore important that the pOSSIble gender dIfferences in perception 
indIcated in chapters 4-6 are investIgated further. 
Although the study was not designed specifically to look at the perception of 
unpamnent and sleepiness, by combmmg a number of the measurements taken WltInn 
the study, we can provide an insight into any gender dIfferences that may be occurring. 
Of particular interest is the relationship between SRIs and KSS A comparison of pre 
and post SRI KSS levels, with and Without alcohol, will indicate an awareness of 
performance impamnent If post SRI KSS levels are greater than pre SRI KSS levels 
it will indIcate that drivers are aware of therr sleepiness related inIpainnent 
Sinnlarly at subjective sleepiness levels where "sleepiness" is present (KSS 6 and 
above) we would expect the number of SRls occurring within each 200s response 
epoch to mcrease as the KSS level increases, i e. the sleepier the driver, the more SRIs 
occur within a 200s epoch. If sleepmess perception is unaffected by alcohol, we would 
expect to see httle difference in the number of SRIs occurring with and without alcohol 
in each KSS group. 
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The post-drive debriefmg questionnaire could prove to be a useful indIcator of drivers' 
percepuons of thelT overall dnving performance and their willIngness to dnve under 
certJJin condItions. Unfortunately, as stated in chapter 4, only SIX of the twelve men 
MlO undertook the afternoon drive completed the post-drive questionnarre. The 
quesuonnarre was introduced after the fITSt six partJcipants (who were part of an irutial 
pilot study) as it became apparent that a formal debnefing questJonnalTe would proVIde 
some useful information on the dnvers' views on their performance Due to the low 
subject numbers (n=6) withm this group, it will be dIfficult to make statJstJcal gender 
comparisons, however it is sull important to compare these results. 
7:1. Study Aim 
The data collected in the studIes described in chapters 4 (men) and 5 (women) is 
reanaIysed in this chapter to prOVIde a dlTect comparison between the perception of 
sleepiness and imparrment of men and women. The aim of tlus chapter IS to Identify 
Wlthm gender whether moderate alcohol consumption when sleepy alters a driver's 
perception of sleepmess and impairment Comparisons between genders wIll then be 
made Comparison of SRIs and subjective sleepmess responses WIll provide an 
indIcation of driver's percepuons during the drive, \WJ.JIst analysis of the post-drive 
quesuonnrure responses wIll provide an insight into a dnver's overall view of their 
performance 
7.3 Method 
To aid the reader in the comparison of the men and women studied in chapters 4 and 5, 
the participants details and the design and procedure are recapped below, along with 
the additional methods for analyses of the data 
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7.3.1 Participants 
The twenty-four participants (12 men and 12 women) were lhose who took part in the 
studies descnbed ID chapters 4 and 5. To recap, the men had a mean age of22.6y (s e. 
o 6y), and women 20 7y (s.e. O.ly). The mean Weights were 74.8kg (s.e 2.1kg) for 
men and 62 Skg (s.e. 2 6kg) for women, mean heights were 179 6em (s e. 1 5em) for 
men, and 164.5em (s e. 7.5em) for women, which produced mean BMIs of 23.2 (s e 
06) for men and 23.1 (s.e 0.7) for women. The men had a mean alcohol consumption 
of 19.5 units/week (s e 35 umts), and the women's weekly consumption was slightly 
higher at 20.2 units/week (s e. 1.5 wuts). 
7.3.1. Design and Procedure 
The design and procedure was as descnbed in chapters 3 - 5. Both genders followed 
identical protocoIs, With the exception of the volume of alcohol given. Men were 
given 75ml37.5% proof Vodka and women were given 65ml (lOmlless) to account 
for gender differences in the bioavailability and phamiacokinetICS of alcohol (see 
chapter 2 for explanation) 
To recap, the four conditions were: 
BASELINE - normal sleep + ml alcohol 
SLEEPY - restricted sleep to 5h + ml alcohol 
ALCOHOL - normal sleep + alcohol 
COMBINED - restricted sleep to 5h + alcohol 
7.3.1..1 Mean Number of SRIs Occurring Per "Sleepy" KSS Response 
The number of SRIs occurring durmg each 200s KSS epoch for "sleepy" responses 
(KSS 6 - 9, response 10 was excluded as it is the highest point on the scale and 
therefore participants do not have the option to increase their KSS if they wanted to) 
were recorded for both men and women. Both conditions where participants 
underwent ''normal'' sleep the night before the dnve were excluded, as several 
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partIcIpants dId not have any SRIs during these condItions, proVIding too few subjects 
When sleep restricted the majority of participants had several SRIs producmg a more 
comprehensive comparison, therefore only condItions SLEEPY and COMBINED WIll 
be presented in the results 
7.3.2.2 Comparison of Pre and Post SRI KSS Responses 
The mean pre-SRI and post-SRI KSS were recorded for all SRIs for both men and 
women. Again only the results from SLEEPY and COMBINED are presented, for the 
same reason as stated above. 
7.3.2.3 Post-Drive Debriefing Questionnaire 
PartIcIpants were given a post-drive debriefing questionnarre after every drive, 
however only half of the twelve men completed the questionnaire as it was introduced 
after the pilot study of six particIpants (see above). From the questionnaire, the 
responses to the following two questions were analysed. 
Taking your recent drive into account, If you were placed under the same conditions as 
you were today how WIllIng would you be to dnve in the following sItuation? 
a) An unimportant, though gratIfYmg reason (e g driving friends to a 
party) 
b) An urgent reason (e g driving a severely sick child to hospital) 
Responses took the form of the followmg cnteria 
Extremely WIlling 0 1 
Moderately WIlling 0 2 
NeIther WIllmg nor unwilling 0 3 
Moderately unwilling 0 4 
Not willing at all 0 5 
Agam, only responses from SLEEPY and COMBINED are presented 
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7.3.3 Statistical Analysis 
Within gender paired t-tests were used to compare the addItional effect of alcohol on 
the number of SRIs witlun each KSS group and pre-SRI vs. post-SRI KSS responses. 
Repeated measures ANOV As were used to analyse WIthin condItion KSS vs. gender 
compansons for mean SRIs per KSS response and gender vs. condition for prlrSRI 
and post-SRI KSS responses Tukey post-hoc tests were used to identify the location 
of any significant interactIons. For the analysis of post-drive questionnaire data 
significant condition or question effects were identified using the Wdcoxon signed 
ranks tests and any gender differences were Identified using the Mann Whitney test 
All signIficant findings p < 0.05 are reported as well as any significant trends. 
7.4 Results 
7.4.1 SRIs per "Sleepy" KSS Response 
Figure 7.1 shows the mean number of SRIs occumng within each 200s epoch for KSS 
response groups 6 - 9 for (a) men and (b) women in both SLEEPY and COMBINED 
conditions Parred t-tests showed that WIthm gender men showed a significant increase 
in thenumberofSRIs occurringdunngKSS 8 (t=2 530, df9, P <0.016) and KSS 9 (t 
= 2213, df 7, P < 0.032) after sleepiness was combined with alcohol. Women 
however, showed no sigruficant difference in the number of SRIs occurring WIthin 
each KSS group with or without alcohol. 
When companng sex differences within the no-alcohol SLEEPY condition, a repeated 
measures ANOVA (KSS vs. gender) indicated a slgruficant effect ofKSS (F = 16 825, 
df2.5,15 6, P < 0.001,8 = 0847), with post hoc tests indicating that sigruficantly more 
SRIs occurred during a KSS response of 9 compared to all lower responses. Sinlliarly 
more SRIs occurred during KSS 8 than either KSS 6 or 7, between which there was no 
difference in the number of SRIs. There was only a near significant effect of sex (F 
= 5 439, df 1,6, P < 0.058), with a trend for women to have slightly more SRIs 
than men WIthin each 200s epoch for KSS levels 6 - 9. There was however an 
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Figure 7.1 - Mean (and s e.) number ofSRIs occurring within each 200s epoch for 
"sleepy" KSS responses WIthin SLEEPY and COMBINED condmons for (a) men and 
(b) women. 
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interactIOn ofKSS and sex (F = 7.552, df2 5,15.6, P < 0003, E = 0.847), with post hoc 
tests showing that WithIn KSS response groups, men and women were only 
SIgnificantly different WIthin KSS 9, where women had more SRIs per 200s epoch than 
men. 
As With SLEEPY, a repeated measures ANOVA of KSS vs gender for the 
COMBINED condition indicated a significant effect ofKSS (F = 11.480, dfl 6,176, P 
< 0001, E = 0.533) Agam more SRIs occurred during KSS 9 than any of the other 
KSS values (6-8), however there was no dIfference in the number of SRIs occurring 
dunng KSS responses 7 and 8 and both these values had significantly more SRIs than 
KSS 6. Unlike With SLEEPY there was no slgmficant effect of sex, nor an interaction 
ofKSS and sex. 
7.4.2 Pre- and Post-SRI KSS Responses 
Paired t-tests mdlcated gender dIfferences m the relationship between pre- and post-
SRI KSS responses (figure 7.2). During SLEEPY, men showed a Significant increase 
in KSS response post-SRI (t=2.918, df 10, P < 0015), however during COMBINED 
there was no sigmficant change in KSS response post-SRI. Women however, showed 
a different trend. During SLEEPY there was no Significant difference between pre-
and post-SRI KSS responses, however during COMBINED there was a sigmficant 
increase in KSS response post-SRI (t=3.514, dfll, P < 0 005) 
A repeated measures ANOVA (condition vs sex) on all pre-SRI KSS responses 
produced no significant effect of either condition, sex, or any interactIon of the two, 
despite a trend for women to show a greater mean pre-SRI KSS score than men for 
both SLEEPY and COMBINED. Similar results were found for post-SRI KSS 
responses, with no sigmficant differences found for any factors. 
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7.4.3 Post-Drive Debriermg Questionnaire 
Figure 7.3 shows the participant's responses to the post-drive debriefing questions 
"How willmg would you be to dnve for a) an unnnportant yet gratifyIng reason (e g. 
dnving friends to a party) or b) an urgent reason (e g. dnving a severely sick cluId to 
hospital)?" A response of "Extremely w!lling" provides a value of 1, whereas a 
response of ''Not WIlling at all" provides a value of 5. It should be remembered that 
for all post-dnve questIonnaire results n = 6 for the men and therefore should be taken 
mto consideration when interpreting the results. For the unimportant yet gratifying 
reason (figure 7.3a) a within genders W!lcoxon signed ranks test indicated a near 
sigmficant difference between responses for SLEEPY and COMBINED for men (z = 
1.633, P < 0.051), with a less WIlling response during COMBINED. Women showed a 
stronger significant difference (z = 2.410, P < 0.008), again with drivers bemg less 
willing to drive after COMBINED. WIthin condition a Mann W1utney test showed 
there was no Significant difference between genders for wlllingness to dnve for an 
unimportant reason. 
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For an urgent reason (figure 73b) a within genders Wdcoxon sIgned ranks test 
indicated that the men's responses to the questIOn dId not sigruficantly vary between 
SLEEPY and COMBINED, however, the women became significantly less wIilmg to 
dnve during COMBINED in companson to SLEEPY (Z = 2 328, P < 0 010) WIthin 
condItion a Mann-Whitney test indicated there were no gender dIfferences in response 
during the SLEEPY condition, however during COMBINED women were less willing 
to drive than men for an urgent reason (z = 1.761, P <0 039) 
A WIicoxon signed ranks test comparison of responses for both a) an unimportant and 
(b) an urgent reason WIthin gender and condition, indIcated that both men and women 
increased their W1llmgness to drive under both SLEEPY and COMBINED when the 
reason for driving became more urgent (SLEEPY men - z = 2041, P < 00205; 
SLEEPY women - z = 2.719, P < 0.0035; COMBINED men - z = 2232, P < 0013; 
COMBINED women - z= 2 271, P < 0 0115) 
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Figure 7.3 - Mean (and se) of post drive questzonnalre responses to the questIOn 
"Haw willing would you be to drive for (a) an unzmportant yet gratzJYzng reason (e g. 
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7.s Discussion 
Increases in the number of SRIs occumng as KSS responses increased indIcates that 
sleep related performance impairment is closely lmked to subjective sleepmess as we 
would expect. However, the gender differences seen in the influence of alcohol on the 
number of SRIs occurring within each "sleepy" KSS response level indicate that men 
and women either (I) use dIfferent cues for perceiving thelf sleepiness or (Ii) are 
affected dIfferently by alcohol in terms of their perception of sleepiness. Women 
appear to be unaffected by alcohol, mdIcated by slImlar numbers of SRIs occurring 
WIthin each 200s epoch for all "sleepy" KSS responses for both conditions Men 
however, have a greater number of SRIs per 200s epoch after alcohol consumption for 
KSS ratings 8 (Sleepy, some effort to keep awake) and 9 (Very sleepy, great effort to 
keep awake, fighting sleep). The two lower KSS responses 6 (Some signs of 
sleepiness) and 7 (Sleepy, but no effort to keep awake) show no significant dIfference 
in the number of SRIs with and WIthout alcohol, though the latter indicates a trend for 
increased SRIs after alcohol. From this we can conclude that after alcohol 
consumption men do not mcrease thelf subjectIve sleepiness in relation to their 
performance, I e. despIte a higher rate of SRIs they do not mcrease theIr KSS 
accordingly 
Alcohol can be attributed as the cause of the increase in SRIs, however the reason why 
there are gender dIfferences and why the mcrease occurs specifically witlnn men can 
only be hypothesised There may be differences m the way men and women rate their 
sleepiness. From these results it could be concluded that women use their performance 
to rate their sleepiness levels, increasing their KSS when their performance becomes 
more imparred Men however, may not use their performance as a cue to their 
sleepiness, and therefore despite recognising greater impairment do not mcrease their 
KSS as they consider the greater impairment to be due to alcohol and not sleepiness 
(despite incidents bemg classed as sleep related) An alternatIve hypothesis IS that 
alcohol reduces men's abihty to perceive sleepiness and impairment, a theory that has 
already been raised in chapters 4 and 6. Women appear to be unaffected by alcohol in 
this way, and a trend for a decrease in SRIs after alcohol withm the higher KSS 
response groups indicates that alcohol may heighten their awareness to sleepiness 
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leading to an earlIer (m relatIon to impairment) increase m KSS. This theory supports 
the hypotheses raised in chapters 5 and 6 that women are more consCIentious after 
alcohol consumption and concentrate harder on therr driving. 
Further compounding the theory of gender differences in perceptIon of sleepmess and 
impairment, the comparison of pre-SRI and post-SRI KSS responses also IdentIfied 
some interesting differences between men and women. When sleepy and without 
alcohol, men increased their mean KSS ratIng significantly after an SRI, unlike women 
who showed no difference between their mean pre-SRI and post-SRI KSS responses. 
This mdlcates that after an SRI men are aware of their sleepmess and therefore 
increase their KSS rating. The lack of difference seen in the women however can 
mdicate one of two things, either women are unaware of their lffipairment and 
increasing sleepiness and therefore do not mcrease their KSS accordingly (unlike men) 
or that women are more aware of their impendmg sleepmess and therefore imparrment 
(I e. they become aware of It earlIer) and so increase their KSS ratIng before an SRI 
occurs. The latter theory is more plausible considering previous findings that indicate 
women are more aware of their sleepmess than men. 
The hypothesiS that alcohol alters men's perception of imparrment is supported by the 
lack of any mcrease in mean KSS response after an SRI durmg the COMBINED 
condition This lack of post SRI increase could indicate heightened awareness to 
lffipairment and therefore a pre-SRI increase in KSS, however it is more likely to 
represent a reduction in perception of impairment and sleepmess, when considered in 
combination with alcohol's effect on the mean number of SRIs per KSS response 
found earlier in this chapter Women's perception of sleepiness and imparrment is also 
affected by alcoho~ though in a different way to men. After alcohol women show a 
significant increase m KSS after an SRI, an effect that was not present when they were 
Just sleepy. These results support the theory that after alcohol consumption women are 
more concerned that then driving will be lffipaired so are heightened to the occurrence 
of SRIs and therefore mcrease their KSS post-SRI. 
The post-dnve debriefing questionnarre also produced some interesting fmdings on 
drivers' views on their level of Impairment and the risks they would take Both sleepy 
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men and women with and without alcohol were more wiJlmg to drive when the 
urgency of the situation increased, though during COMBINED, women were still on 
average moderately unwillmg to drive and sigmficantly less willing to drive than the 
men, who were on average neither willing nor unwIllmg to drive. This indicates that 
women are more concerned than men with their level of impairment when alcohol and 
sleepiness are combined, to the extent that they would be reluctant to drive even if an 
urgent and potentially serious situation arose (I e. driving a severely Sick child to 
hospital). There was no difference in Willingness to drive for an urgent reason after the 
SLEEPY condition with both men and women on average stating they were neither 
wiIlmg nor unWilling to moderately willmg to drive in that situation Neither men nor 
women were particularly keen to drive when sleepy with and without alcohol for an 
uunnportant reason, an indication that they both consider their impairment level to be 
reasonably high. 
For women in both situations the addition of alcohol sigmficantIy decreased the 
wtllingness to drive, indicating that they were aware of their greater imp81rment. 
Again men appear to act differently after the addition of alcohol, though these results 
must be considered With caution as the number of parttcipants who filled in the 
questionnaire from the men's group was only six. They were unwilling to drive for an 
unimportant reason With and without alcohol, though to a greater extent in the former 
condition The statistical significance for this finding is only of near significance (p < 
0051), however given that n=6, and the clear visual trend of the data (figure 7.3a) It 
can be considered with reasonable confidence that if parttcipant numbers were 
increased the effect would become more profound. This is not mirrored however with 
men in an urgent SituatiOn, where there was no significant dtfference between 
SLEEPY and COMBINED, though looking at figure 7.3b we can see that there is a 
slight trend for greater WIllingness to drive during SLEEPY, though not to the extent 
seen in women Despite the need for caution when interpreting these findings, the 
differences seen between men and women in their willingness to drive when 
combining alcohol are that profound that it is reasonable to state that alcohol effects 
men and women's perception differently. 
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From these results it IS realistic to conclude that both men and women recognise when 
sleep restncted to 5h that they are impaired to the extent that they should not be on the 
road, at least not in an unimportant, non-urgent situation If an urgent situation were to 
arISe however, both genders would be WIlling to dnve if they had been sleep restricted. 
The addition of moderate legally "safe" levels of alcohol to restncted sleep again 
appears to produce gender dIfferences ID perception Understandably both men and 
women are not WIllmg to drive for an unimportant reason Yet when an urgent 
Situation arises, men increase their wilhngness to drive to a similar eXtent as when just 
sleepy, however women although reducing their unwillingness to drive, still remain 
unwilling to dnve as they consider themselves too imparred to do so 
There are several interpretations to these fmdmgs, the fIrSt IS that men are not impaired 
to the same extent by combining alcohol and sleepmess as women (which is in part 
evident in chapter 6), the second is that men cannot perceive thelC impairment to the 
same extent as women after they have combined alcohol and sleepmess (supporting 
fmdings m chapters 4 and 6), the third is that men are more willing to take the risk and 
drive despite being aware that they are impaired and would be puttIng themselves and 
others ID danger. The latter theory supports the fmdmgs of Glen don et. al. (1996) and 
DeJoy (1992) The former mdicated that men consider themselves to be relatIvely 
munune to the dnving hazards that threaten their peers, underestimating their personal 
risk and overestunating thelC competence. The latter's findmg compound these 
theories as although they considered driving as a dangerous actIVity, men do not 
perceive that it applies to them personally They were also found to consider dnving 
With a BAC slightly over the legal limit as a less serious offence than women did 
It is senSible to conclude that all three theories mteract to produce the results found m 
the post-drive questionnaire There was a trend in chapter 6 for men to be slightly less 
impaired than women by a combinatIon of alcohol and sleepiness, however men are 
still Impaired to a level that is considered dangerous if they were sat behind the wheel. 
The fmdings m chapters 4 and 6 also indicate that alcohol reduces men's ability to 
perceive impairment This supports the fmdmgs of Martens et al. (1991) whom 
concluded that gender differences in judging alcohol's effects on driving lie in the 
effect of the impairment rather than the degree of impairment The men in the present 
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study appear unable to perceive the level of impamnent after alcohol consumption, as 
well as considering It less dangerous to drive after drinking 
Overall these results indicate some interesting gender differences m the perception of 
sleepiness and impairment The mean number of SRIs per "sleepy" KSS responses 
and the pre-SRI vs. post-SRI KSS both mdicate that women's ability to perceive 
sleepiness and impairment is not reduced by alcohol consumption The fmdings even 
indicate the OppOSite. Women appear to have a heightened awareness to Impairment 
and sleepiness after alcohol consumptIOn, pOSSibly due to greater concern that they 
Will be impaired. Men however, during the dnve demonstrate that after alcohol 
consumption, there is a reduced ability to perceive impairment, indicated by an 
mcrease in SRIs per "sleepy" KSS ratings, and a lack of increase in KSS post-SRI. 
Similarly the gender differences seen m the post-drive questionnaire responses indicate 
that either men are prepared to take greater risks than women or that they are unable to 
perceive the level of their impairment after alcohol consumption 
This study was not specifically designed to investigate the effect of alcohol on dnvers' 
perception of sleepiness, impairment and risk. However, initial observations that there 
may be gender differences in the way people are affected by alcohol proved correct, 
although the basis and method of these differences are not totally clear from these 
results. They do however warrant further investigation within a study specifically 
designed to look at perception in more depth If the apparent reduction in men's 
ability to perceive sleepiness is true after consuming legally "safe" levels of alcohol 
then current legislation on legal drink drive limits needs to be reViewed 
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7.6 Key Points 
• Gender differences exist in the effect of alcohol on the perception of sleepiness 
and impainnent whilst driving. 
• Alcohol reduces men's abliity to perceive sleepIness and Jrnpainnent, indIcated 
by increases in the mean number of SRIs for "sleepy" KSS responses and a loss 
of Increase in KSS rating post-SRI. 
• Women's perceptton is relatively Jrnafi'ected by alcohol consumptton, if 
anything consuming alcohol appears to heighten theIr awareness to sleepIness 
and impainnent 
• Men are more WIlling to dnve than women when sleepmess and alcohol are 
combmed if there is an urgent reason to do so. ThIs may be due to reduced 
impainnent perceptton or they may be greater risk takers. 
• Further, specifically designed mvestigations are needed mto gender dIfferences 
in alcohol's effect on perceptton. 
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CHAPTERS 
INTERACTION OF ALCOHOL AND SLEEPINESS DURING THE EARLY 
EVENING IN YOUNG MEN 
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8.1 Introduction 
From chapter 4 it is clear that during the afternoon circadian dIp young men are 
affected by moderate alcohol consumption well within the legal limit for driving, and 
the effect is exacerbated \\hen combined WIth moderate sleep restriction. In the UK. 
clear tIme of day effects have been found with sleep related vehicle accidents (Home 
& Reyner, 1995a; Maycock, 19%), with two main peaks between 02:00-06.00 and 
14:00-16:00 (see figure 12). These peaks have also been found in other countries 
includmg the USA (pack et ai, 1995), Israel (Zomer & Lavie, 1990), Finland 
(SummaIa & MIkkola, 1994) and France (Plnhp et ai, 19%). It is also clear from 
these studies that there are two tImes of day \\hen the number of sleep related 
accidents are lowest, between 1000-13:00 and 1900-22.00 (see figure 1.2) 
The early evening usually comcides WIth the circadian acrophase in alertness when 
sleep related crashes tend to decrease (Home & Reyner, 1995a), and also minmIal 
sleep tendency (using the MSLT, RIchardson et al., 1982), explaining the decrease in 
the number of sleep related accidents In a laboratory setting driving performance 
mows time of day vanation (Lenne et al., 1997), drivers performing worst at 02:00 
and 06:00 and an improvement in performance seen through from 10 00 till 22:00, 
although evidence of the early afternoon circadian dip was seen with poorer 
performance at 14 00 Both maintenance of speed and reaction time were affected at 
this time. After one night of sleep deprivation driving performance deteriorates at all 
times of day (Leone et al., 1998), however the rhythm of driving performance was 
similar to that after normal sleep, suggesting circadian influence was stil\ present albeit 
at a worse level of performance 
The MSL T has also been used to demonstrate that the time of day that alcohol is 
consumed affects its sedating properties (Roehrs et al., 1992) When consumed at 
09.00 alcohol decreased sleep latency in the following daytime hours, but \\hen 
consumed at 17:00 it failed to affect sleep latency. Moderate alcohol consumption also 
produces sigmficant time of day effects on subjective sleepmess and auditory vigilance 
in women (Home & Gibbons, 1991). Both two and four units of alcohol produced a 
worse performance and increased subjectIve sleepiness when given at 18·30 compared 
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to 13 00, despite equivalent BACs. Perfonnance on the auditory vigilance task after 
two units during the afternoon was equivalent to perfonnance after four units m the 
evening, indlcatmg that alcohol is twice as potent durmg the afternoon CIrcadian dip 
-Mlen compared to early evening. However, a more recent study found no tune of day 
effect on drivmg-related sensorimotor performance after alcohol consumption (BAC < 
o OSmg"lo, DaIrymple-Alford et al., 2003) The subject group for the latter study were 
male army personnel in comparison to women for the former. 11us either indicates 
that males show less of a tune of day effect after alcohol consumption than women, or 
that the specific profession of the men in some way influenced their performance on 
the task. 
Only one study has investigated time of day effect of alcohol consumption on driving 
performance (Home & Baumber, 1991) Again alcohol (mean peak BAC 0072mg"lo) 
produced greater perfonnance unpairment during the afternoon compared With that of 
the early evening on a computer based driving simulation task. As With Home and 
Gibbon's study (1991), participants were 24 young women. 
As well as circadian variation in the performance related effects of alcohol, it IS 
important to consider any circadian variation in physiological effects of alcohol. A 
recent study (Devaney et al., 2003) found CIrcadian variation in the response of core 
body temperature to alcohol. When given at 13.00 alcohol produced a decrease in core 
body temperature that lasted for 5-9h, however -Mlen given at 1800 no change m body 
temperature was seen Body temperature has its own circadian rhythm that IS 
paralleled by that of subjective alertness (1ohnson et al, 1992), With subjective 
alertness reaching its lowest point JUst after temperature reaches it's minimum Core 
body temperature is higher during the early evening than mid afternoon, therefore 
consumption of alcohol at this time may have more effect that during the evemng as It 
is exploiting an already vulnerable system It IS highly plausible that the extra 
reduction in body temperature after alcohol consumption exacerbates the natural 
circadian dip in alertness at this tune. Time of day has also been shown to influence 
alcohols effect on EEG topography (Llu et al., 2000), With a2 arnphtude (IO 05-
12.SSHz) sigmficantiy lower 0.5h, 2 5h and 45h after alcohol consumption (compared 
to control) at 10 00 but not at IS 00 
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8.2 Study Aim 
Dunng the afternoon circ31lIan dip moderate alcohol consumpllon m young men has a 
detrimental effect on their dnvmg performance, espeCIally when combmed WIth 
moderate sleep restric1lon It is clear that time of day influences both the effect of 
sleep deprivauon on performance and alcohol's abIlity to impair a driver, despite tlus 
no research has been undertaken to mvestigate its influence on the two factors 
combined. The httle research that has found a time of day effect on alcohol induced 
impairment has been in young women, yet young men are the most at risk group of 
dnvers for sleep and alcohol related acCidents 
The aim of this study was to identIfY whether moderate alcohol consumpllon gIven 
during the early evening (one of the most alert times of day), simulatmg a quick dnnk 
after work, would slgmficantly affect driving performance m young men, both when 
alert and when sleep restricted. 
8.3 Method 
8.3.1 Participants 
The participants were eight men, WIth a mean age of 22.5y (s e. 0 8y), weight of 
713kg (s.e. 29kg), height of 175.3cm (s e. 1.7cm) and BM! of 23 2 (s.e. 07) They 
had a mean alcohol consumpllon of 140 units/week (s.e. 3.0 units). 
8.3.2 Design and Procedure 
The study followed the four condition, repeated measures, 2 x 2 balanced design 
descnbed in chapter 3 The followmg tenns represent the four conditions. 
BASELINE - normal sleep + nIl alcohol 
SLEEPY - restncted sleep to 5h + rul alcohol 
ALCOHOL - normal sleep + alcohol 
COMBINED - restncted sleep to 5h + alcohol 
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Participants were asked to refrain from eating after 14 00 on the day of each trial. 
They arrived at the laboratory at 17:00. Two cheese rolls were consumed between 
17:00-17.15, followed by the 375m1 drink between 17·15-17:30 Participants were 
breathalysed at 17 45 and 17:55 before the dnve started at 18 00. 
8.3.3 Statistical Analyses 
Driving incidents, subjective sleepiness, hkehhood of falling asleep and EEG data 
were all averaged mto 30min epochs per parttClpant per condition for the purpose of 
analYSIS. Two-way (condition x time) repeated measures ANOVAs were applied 
(using the Huynh-Feldt [el adjustment). Where appropriate Tukey post hoc tests were 
apphed to Identify where the significant differences lay. Post-drive questionnaire data 
were analysed using Friedman's test, with slgruficant differences identified usmg Its 
post hoc test All significant findings of p < 0.05 are reported, as well as any 
interesting trends 
8.4 Results 
At 17:55 mean BrACs were 15.63ll!ifl00ml breath (s e 1.39) and 19.001lg/100ml 
breath (s e 1.45) for ALCOHOL and COMBINED respectively, there is no statistical 
sigruficant difference between the two condlllons (p < 0 095). Post drive, mean BrACs 
were 0 88ll!if100ml breath (s e. 058) and 1.381lg/1OOml breath (s e 056) respectJvely. 
8.4.1 Lane Drifting 
There was a sigruficant effect of condition seen with the total number of lane drifting 
inCIdents occurring (figure 8.1, F = 5 808, df 2.8,19 5, P < 0 006, e = 0 929) Tukey 
post hoc tests showed that there was no difference in the number of incidents occurring 
during BASELINE and ALCOHOL, SLEEPY produced significantly more mcidents 
than either of these two conditions and COMBINED produced more incidents than any 
other condition There was no significant effect of tJrne or any interactIOn of condition 
x time. 
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Figure 8.1 - Mean and s.e. of lane drifting (representing general driving performance) 
in 30min epochs throughout the 2h drive (n = 8). 
8.4.2 SRIs 
The number of SRls (figure 8.2) occurring followed a similar pattern to total lane 
drifting. There was a significant effect of condition (F = 7.085, df 1.7, 11 .9, P < 0.012, 
s = 0.566). Post hoc tests showed that there was no difference between the number of 
SRls occurring during BASELINE or ALCOHOL, COMBINED produced more SRls 
than any other condition, and SLEEPY caused an increase in SRls in comparison to 
BASELINE, but not ALCOHOL. There was no significant effect of time, nor an 
interaction of condition x time. 
8.4.3 NSRIs 
A significant effect of condition was seen with NSRls (figure 8.3; F=4.636, df 
2.0,14.1, P < 0.028, S = 0.670). Post hoc tests showed that drivers had equivalent 
numbers of NSRls during BASELINE and ALCOHOL, greater numbers of NSRls 
occurred during SLEEPY and COMBINED, with no difference between the two latter 
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conditions. There was no significant effect of time or any interaction of condition and 
time. 
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Figure 8.2 - Mean and s. e. of SRIs across the 2h drive in 30min epochs for each 
condition (n~8). 
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Figure 8.3 - Mean and s.e. of NSRIs across the 2h drive in 30min epochs for each 
condition (n~8). 
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8.4.4 Subjective Sleepiness 
A significant effect of condition was also seen with subjective sleepiness (figure 8.4; F 
= 8.967, df2.7, 19.0, P < 0.001 , e = 0.903), with post hoc tests showing that there was 
no difference in the sleepiness ratings of those undergoing BASELINE, in comparison 
to ALCOHOL. Participants in these two conditions also stated they were more alert 
than during SLEEPY, whilst participants were more sleepy in COMBINED compared 
to any other condition. Time did not show any significant effect on subjective 
sleepiness, nor did it have any interaction with condition. 
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Figure 8.4 - Mean subjective sleepiness rating sampled every 200s throughout the 2h 
drive for each condition (n =8). 
8.4.5 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
There was also a significant effect of condition on participants likelihood of falling 
asleep responses (figure 8.5; F = 5.576, df3, 21, P < 0.006, e = I). Unlike subjective 
sleepiness, participants stated they were less likely to fall asleep during BASELINE 
than during ALCOHOL. Participants stated they were more likely to fall asleep during 
COMBINED than any other condition, and they were more likely to fall asleep during 
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SLEEPY in comparison to BASELINE, but not ALCOHOL. The mean peak value for 
COMBINED was 2.625, which lies between the responses of "unlikely" (2) and 
"neither (likely nor unlikely)" (3), therefore it is fair to say that participants weren't 
more likely to fall asleep, they were just less unlikely. Again, no significant effect of 
time was seen, nor was there any interaction of condition x time. 
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Figure 8.5 - Mean participant response to the likelihood of falling asleep rating 
(n =8). 
8.4.6 EEG 
A two-way ANOVA showed no significant effect of condition on the amount of 
alpha+theta power in the EEG (figure 8.6), however, it is evident that during 
COMBINED there is an increase in 4-11Hz power in comparison with SLEEPY, and a 
paired t test between these two conditions confrrmed this (t = 2.37, df7, P < 0.025, 2 
tailed). Unlike the other factors measured there was a significant effect of time (F = 
6.12, df2.4, 16.8, P < 0.008, e = 0.798). Post hoc tests showed less a1pha+theta power 
during the 0-30min epoch compared with any other time during the drive. There was 
no significant interaction of condition x time. 
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Figure 8.6 - Mean and s.e. of standardised (to the 0-30min epoch of BASELINE) 
EEG (alpha + theta activity; 4-11Hz) in 30min epochs (n =8). An increase in 
standardised EEG power indicates an increase in sleepiness. 
8.4.7 Post-Drive Questionnaire 
All participants were able to correctly identify alcohol consumption Table 8.1 shows 
the mean answers to the other post-drive questionnaire questions (see section 3.4.3 and 
appendix 11). Friedman tests showed that there was a significant effect of condition 
on SUbjective ratings of driving performance (X2 = 9.80, df = 3, P < 0.020). A post-hoc 
Friedman's test confirmed that participants rated their driving better during 
BASELINE when compared to COMBINED. There were also significant effects of 
condition for all willingness to drive questions (Question B - X2= 16.64, df = 3, p < 
0.001 ; Question C - X2= 17.18, df = 3, P < 0.001 ; Question D - X2= 11.69, df = 3, P < 
0.009). Post hoc tesls confirmed that participants were less willing to drive during 
COMBINED for each of the three scenarios, than during any other condition, with one 
exception, there was no difference between COMBINED and ALCOHOL in 
willingness to drive for an urgent reason. 
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Dnvmg WIllIngness to WIllmgness to WIllmgness to 
perfonnance dnve in an drive in an dnvein an 
compared to urumportant important but urgent 
nonnal yet gratifying avoidable situation 
SituatIOn sltualion 
BASELINE 338 (0.26) 1.88 (044) 1.63 (038) 1.00 (0 00) 
SLEEPY 388 (0 23) 250 (046) 2.38 (0.50) 1.38(018) 
ALCOHOL 3.63 (026) 2.38 (053) 225(041) 1.5 (038) 
COMBINED 4.50 (0.19) 4.13 (048) 350 (042) 2.50 (0 50) 
Table 8.1- Mean (and se) responses for post-drive questIOnnaire. Drzvlng 
Performance; 1 =.a lot better than normal, 5 = a lot worse than normal 
Willingness to drzve; 1 = extremely Willing, 5 = extremely unWilling. 
8.5 Discussion 
Dunng the early evening, moderate alcohol consumpuon had little effect on alert 
dnvers There was no difference in dnving performance (lane driftIng, SRIs and 
NSRIs), subjective sleepiness (KSS) or EEG when comparmg BASELINE with 
ALCOHOL. Only partlcipants' likelihood of falling asleep responses showed any 
sigmficant difference between the two conditions, with participants stating they were 
less unlikely to fall asleep (although sull unlikely rather than likely) during 
ALCOHOL compared to BASELINE These findings are very different from those 
seen in male drivers in the afternoon (see chapter 4), where alcohol significantly 
affected all indices 
Despite the drive taking place durmg the circadian acrophase m alertness, when sleep 
restricted drivmg impairment mcreased, with a rise m total lane dnfting, of wIneh 
greater numbers of both SRIs and NSRIs contributed. TIns deterioration in 
performance was accompanied by increased subjective sleepmess and an increase in 
the likelihood offalling asleep. There was however, no merease in alpha+theta EEG 
power, although at its peak, mean subjective sleepiness reached 625 (6 = some signs 
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of sleepiness, 7 = sleepy no effort to stay awake) and increases in 4-11Hz power are 
not generally seen untIl KSS responses reach around 7 (Akerstedt & Gtllberg, 1990). 
In relation to alcohol m alert drivers, sleepy dnvers showed greater overall dnving 
nnpairment (total lane dnfting), although the mcrease is mamly caused by an mcrease 
in NSRIs, as there was no difference in the number of SRIs occurnng dunng 
ALCOHOL and SLEEPY. Although the SLEEPY drivers stated they were less alert 
than the ALCOHOL drivers, there was no difference in their likelihood of falling 
asleep, with both groups having peak mean ratings of 2.375 and 2 respectIvely, (2[B] = 
Unlikely, 3[C] = neither [unlikely orlikelyJ). 
Despite moderate alcohol consumption during the early evening having little or no 
effect in alert drivers, when combined with sleep restriction, driving was further and 
sigruficantly imp31red to beyond that produced by sleep restricbon alone The mcrease 
m lane dnfting was mainly due to more SRIs, With no difference seen m NSRIs 
between SLEEPY and COMBINED. The number of SRIs occurring was greater than 
the sum of those that occurred during ALCOHOL and SLEEPY. ThIs increased 
impairment was accompanied by an increase m both subjective sleepmess (KSS) and 
hkehhood of falling sleep, although again as with SLEEPY and ALCOHOL the later 
peaked below the "neither hkely nor unlikely to fall asleep" response with a mean 
value of 2625. There was a strong indication in the EEG that during COMBINED 
there was an increase in a1pha+theta power m comparison to SLEEPY, but again, as 
With SLEEPY, the peak mean subjectIve sleepiness rating only reached 7 25, so a very 
limited increase in 4-11Hz activity would be seen (Akerstedt & Gillberg, 1990). 
The post-drive questionnaire results confirmed that the men were aware that they were 
most imprured dunng combined. The level of nnprurment dunng the other three 
conditions did not differ enough to cause a slgruficant change in thell Wlllmgness to 
drive between conditions. When naturally more alert, moderate alcohol consumption 
only increases imp31rment to a personally more unacceptable level when combmed 
with sleepiness. 
Even at a most alert time of day when sleep related crashes tend to decrease (Home & 
Reyner, 1995a), modest alcohol consumption in sleep deprived people still causes a 
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dangerous combmatIoll A legally "safe" alcoholic dnnk after work, that would not 
normally affect them when alert, may take unsuspecting sleepy drivers by surprise 
8.6 Key Points 
• During the early evening moderate alcohol consumption (BACs less than half 
the UK legal dnving linnt) does not impair dnving performance or increase 
subjective sleepiness in alert young mell 
• DespIte being one of the most alert tImes of day, driving durmg the early 
evening after moderate sleep restriction produces driving impairment and 
increased subjectIve sleepmess in young mm 
• Combming moderate alcohol consumptIon With sleep restriction at this tIDle of 
day is severely detrimental to driving performance. 
• Sleep deprivation IDlpairs performance even at the most alert time of day, 
especially when combined with a "legally safe" alcoholic dnnk. 
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CHAPTER 9 
TIME OF DAY COMPARISON: EVENING VS. AFfERNOON IN YOUNG 
MEN 
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9.1 Introduction 
In the last chapter it was clear that alcohol dId not impair our alert male drivers during 
the evening, unlike their performance m the afternoon (chapter 4) However, thIs lack 
of effect was not apparent when our drivers were already sleepy. The current, sparse 
literature mvestigating the time of day effect on both enhanced sleepiness and alcohol 
impairment has been covered in 8 1, so will not be repeated here The two times of 
day when people are most lIkely to drmk alcohol under moderation and not to excess 
are at lunchtime and after work m the early evening. At these times of day the social 
drinker is still likely to have commitments, whether they be work, or a joumey to make 
and therefore lIkely to keep themselves Wlthm the legal driving IiIrut It is important 
that we directly compare the effect of moderate sleepiness and alcohol consumption 
alone and in combination at these two times of day 
9.2 Study Aim 
The data collected in the studies described in chapters 4 (afternoon) and 8 (evening) is 
reanalysed m thIs chapter to prOVIde a drrect comparison of the time of day effect of 
alcohol and sleepmess on driving performance This WIll identify whether the body's 
circadIan rhythm has a bIg influence on the level of impamnent caused by sleepiness 
and alcohol consumption 
9.3 Method 
To md the reader in the comparison of time of day effect, the participants details from 
chapters 4 and 8 and the design and procedure are recapped below 
9.3.1 Participants 
Participants were the twenty men from the smne subject pool who took part in the 
studies described m chapters 4 and 8. Twelve of the men were m the AFTERNOON 
group and eight m the EVENING group. To recap, AFTERNOON had a mean age of 
226y (s e 06y), and EVENING 22.5y (s e. 08y) Their mean weights were 74.8kg 
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(s e. 2.1kg) for AFTERNOON and 71.3kg (s e. 2.9kg) for EVENING, mean heights 
were 179.6cm (s e. l.5cm) for AFTERNOON, and 175.3cm (s.e. 1.7cm) for 
EVENING, which produced mean BMIs of23 2 (s e. 06) for AFTERNOON and 23 2 
(s.e. 0.7) for EVENING. The AFTERNOON group had a mean alcohol consumption 
of 19.5 uruts/week (s.e. 35 units), and the EVENING group's weekly consumption 
was slIghtly lower at 14 Ounits/week (s e. 3 0 units) 
9.3.2 Design and Procedure 
The design and procedure was as described in chapters 4 and 8. Both time of day 
groups followed identical protocols within therr time of day period Arrival time at the 
laboratory was 13.00 for the AFTERNOON group and 17.00 for the EVENING group, 
with the 2h drive commencing at 14 00 and 18 00 respectively. 
To recap, the four conditions each participant underwent were: 
BASELINE - normal sleep + rul alcohol 
SLEEPY - restncted sleep to 5h + rul alcohol 
ALCOHOL - normal sleep + alcohol 
COMBINED - restricted sleep to 5h + alcohol 
9.3.3 Statistical Analysis 
Two hour mean values were calculated for all indices, within each condition for each 
partIcipant. Repeated measures ANOV As were applied to identify between-subjects 
effects for time of day, within-subject effects for condItion and condition by time of 
day. Independent t-tests were also applied to individual conditions when any 
significant time of day effects were seen. Any findings WIth a sigruficance level of p < 
0.05 and any interestmg near significant trends are reported 
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9.4 Results 
9.4.1 Lane Drifting 
Tune of day had no sigmficant effect (p < 0 609) on the total number of lane dnfhng 
mcidents occurring dunng a 2h dnve (figure 9 1) There was however confirmation 
of the significant effects of condition found m chapters 4 and 8 (F = 9.114, df2.3,40 6, 
p < 0 001, e = 0 752) Post hoc tests Identified that there was slgmficantly more lane 
drifting during COMBINED than in any other condition, SLEEPY had more lane dnfts 
than BASELINE but not ALCOHOL and there was no difference between the number 
of lane drifts in BASELINE and ALCOHOL There was no mteraction of condition 
and time of day 
9.4.2 SRIs 
Despite the lack of any significant effect of time of day for overall lane drifting, during 
the EVENING dnvers had slgmficantly less SRIs than during the AFfERNOON 
(figure 9.2, F = 5066, df 1,18, P < 0037, e = 1). Independent t-tests Within each 
condition showed that SLEEPY produced the greatest significant time of day 
difference (t=2.692, df13 5 p < 0 018), followed by COMBINED (t=2364, dfl6 6,p 
< 0031) ALCOHOL was only near significant (t = 1978, df 12.1, p < 0071), 
although there were over seven times as many SRIs during the afternoon compared to 
the evening. The time of day difference seen With BASELINE was not sigmficant (t = 
1735, df13.2, p <0.106). 
Drivers had less SRIs during the EVENING COMBINED condition (mean = 11.1) in 
comparison to driving in the AFfERNOON under either SLEEPY (mean = 21 3) or 
ALCOHOL (mean = 19.1). Sinularly, EVENING driving dunng SLEEPY (mean = 
44) or ALCOHOL (mean = 2 5) produced less SRIs than AFfERNOON BASELINE 
(mean = 6.5) The sigmficant effect of condition on SRIs was also confirmed (F = 
6733, df2.6,46 8, p < 0 001, e = 0 867), with post hoc tests showing that COMBINED 
produced significantly more SRIs than all other conditions There was no interaction 
of condition and time of day. 
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9.4.3 NSRIs 
There was no effect of tune of day on the number ofNSRIs occurring throughout the 
2h drive (figure 9 3; P < 0 511) Again there was a significant effect of condition (F = 
5.227, df2.3,41.2, P < 0 007, S = 0.762), with post hoc tests identifying that there were 
significantly less NSRIs during BASELINE compared to any other condition, 
ALCOHOL also had significantly less than either of the two sleep restricted conditions 
and there was no dtfference between the number ofNSRIs dwmg the latter two. There 
was no interactJ.on of condition and time of day. 
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Figure 9.3 - Tl1ne of day comparIson (AFTERNOON [n=12J vs. EVENING [n=8J) of 
NSRIs occurrmg dunng a 2h drive for each of the four condlflons 
9.4.4 Subjective Sleepiness 
From figure 9.4 it appears that participants generally state they are sleepier wJulst 
driving during the AFTERNOON in comparison to the EVENING. However, the 
effect of time of day on subjective sleepiness is only a near sigmficant trend (F = 
3595, df 1,18, P < 0 074, S = 1). Again as with all other indices, confirmation of the 
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effect of condition on subjective sleepiness was found (F= 18.364, df3, 54, P < 0001, 
e = 1), post hoc tests identified that participants were sigmficantly more alert during 
BASELINE than any other condition, they were more sleepy during COMBINED than 
during any other conditIon and more alert during ALCOHOL when compared to 
SLEEPY. No interaction of conditIon by tIme of day was found. 
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Figure 9.4- Time of day comparIson (AFTERNOON {n=12]vs EVENING (n=8]) of 
mean subjective sleepzness occurring dunng a 2h drive for each of the four condItions. 
9.4.5 Likelihood of FalHng Asleep 
Unlike subjective sleepmess, time of day had a significant effect on participants' 
likelihood of falling asleep responses (figure 9.5; F = 10863, df 1, 18, p < 0.004, e = 
1) Drivers in the AFTERNOON stated they were more likely to fall asleep dunng the 
2h dnve than those driving in the EVENING Independent t-tests within each 
condition showed that drivers stated they were sigmficantly less likely to fall asleep 
during the EVENING in all four conditions (BASELINE, t = 2.450, df 18, P < 0.025; 
SLEEPY, t = 2886, df 18, P < 0.010; ALCOHOL, t = 2.577, df 18, P < 0019, 
COMBINED, t = 2455, df 18, P < 0.025). The significant effect of condition seen in 
chapters 4 and 81S also confinned (F = 11.105, df2 6, 478, P < 0.001, e = 0 885), post 
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hoc tests confirm that participants are less likely to fall asleep during BASELINE than 
any other conditIOn, sinularly they are more hkely to faIl asleep during COMBINED 
than any other condltlon, dunng ALCOHOL they are just as hkely to fall asleep as 
during SLEEPY. Again no interaction was seen between condition and time of day. 
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Figure 9.5 - Time of day comparIson (AFI'ERNOON [n=12] vs. EVENING [n=8J) of 
mean response jor lzkelzhood of fallmg asleep occurrmg during a 2h drIve for each of 
the jour condlflons. 
9.4.6 EEG 
Although from figure 9.6 the AFfERNOON appears to cause a greater amount of 
alpha + theta power than the EVENING during the 2h drive, this effect is only a non-
significant trend (F = 3.299, df 1, 16, P < 0.091, & = 1). Again the sigmficant effect of 
conditlon seen in chapters 4 and 8 is confirmed (F = 4.984, df2.4, 37.9, P < 0 009, & = 
0.790), post hoc tests show that there is less alpha + theta activity during BASELINE 
than during either ALCOHOL or COMBINED, there is also less actiVity during 
SLEEPY than COMBINED There was no interaction of condition and time of day. 
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9.5 Discussion 
Swprisingly, total lane drifting was not influenced by the time of the drive, however 
the number of SRls occurring was greatly reduced in the EVENING compared to the 
AFI'ERNOON, and was true for both sleep restricted conditions, with the alcohol 
condlllon showing near significance. This combined With the lack of any circadian 
effect (at these two time periods) on NSRIs supports the increases in sleep related 
crashes seen durmg the afternoon circadian dip (Home & Reyner, 1995a). The lack of 
time of day effect seen under normal conditions (BASELINE), confrrms that if 
adequate sleep is aclneved, dnvers are no more at risk of a sleep related accident 
during their circadian nadir than compared to the early evening when they feel most 
alert. 
After alcohol consumption drivers stated that they felt more likely to fall asleep in the 
afternoon compared to the evening, this supports the findings of Roehrs et al (1992) 
who found that daytime sleep latency decreased after alcohol consumption, whereas in 
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the everung it was not affected The lack of any sIgnificant differences seen WIth 
subjective sleepiness and EEG, and only a near significant trend with SRIs supports 
the recent findmgs of Dalrymple-Alford et al. (2003) who found no evidence ofa tune 
of day effect on alcohol's impairment of sensorimotor performance. However, despIte 
not bemg slgruficant, seven tunes more SRIs occurred during the afternoon compared 
to the evening. There have also been several studies that have found greater 
performance impaIrment after alcohol consumption in the aftemoon compared to the 
evening (Lawrence et aI, 1983; Home & Baumber, 1991; Home & Gtbbons, 1991), 
two of these studies however were conducted in women From chapters 6 and 7 It IS 
clear that there are sex differences in the effects of alcohol and women may be more 
sensItive to the circadIan influence on ItS effect Increasing the size of the subject pool 
withm the everIing group (1F8) may have produced a greater SIgnificance m the time 
of day effect on SRIs An alternatIve option would be to deSIgn a withm participant 
repeated measures study, but with four conditions at two tunes of day (a total of eight 
2h drives) the drop out rate before completion of the study would probably mcrease 
Although alcohol significantly unpaired drivmg performance and increased sleepiness 
in sleep restricted everIing drivers, the extent of this impairment was fairly minor when 
compared to the afternoon The number of SRIs occurring during the afternoon was 
3.5 times more than m the evenmg m the COMBINED condItion, and drivers were 
more impaired during afternoon SLEEPY and ALCOHOL than in evening 
COMBINED. Complementing this dIfference in performance impairment the evenmg 
drivers also stated they were less lIkely to fall asleep than those in the afternoon under 
the combined condItion 
The lack of any difference in subjective sleepiness is puzzling. One of two scenarios 
may account for these results. Firstly, the subject groups for the two times of day were 
different, the evening group were not exposed to the feelings of extreme sleepiness 
(demonstrated by their better performance and lower likelIhood of falhng asleep 
responses) unlIke the aftemoon group. They may therefore have gIven a higher KSS 
level for lower actual sleepiness as they did not realise how sleepy they could actually 
get, this IS supported by the trend seen in the EEG Secondly there may have been a 
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ceiling effect in the afternoon group WIth the higher pomts of the scale, although a IO'h 
point was added to the scale to try to account for this possibility (see section 3.4 2). 
Overall It is clear that there IS a CIrcadian mfluence on the effects of sleepiness and 
alcohol on drivmg performance However, the lack of dIfference m total lane driftmg 
between the two times of day indicates that in the afternoon the type of incident that is 
occurring just shifts from a NSRI to an SRI rather than increasing m quantity (when 
under the same conditions) Unfortunately sleep related crashes are often more severe 
than non-sleep related crashes due to a lack of braking before impact (Home & 
Reyner, I 995a). The lack of effect of alcohol on alert drivers in the evenmg indicates 
that at tIns time of day one alcoholic dnnk after work WIll not make you unsafe to 
dnve However if at all sleepy, consuming the same amount of alcohol will increase 
the risk of having a sleep related accident Although the figures suggest that 
combining alcohol in the evening is safer than either factor in the afternoon, the former 
coincides with the time of day for peak traffic density (Home & Reyner, 1995a) and 
road traffic aCCidents. It is therefore essential that dnvers are fully alert, making the 
combinatIon of sleepiness and alcohol at thiS time of day dangerous and something 
that should be avoided. 
9.6 Key Points 
• Enhanced sleepiness Impairs drivmg performance to a greater extent during 
the afternoon compared to the evening 
• Alcohol appears to be more potent (despite equivalent BACs) dunng the 
afternoon compared to the evening 
• Combining moderate alcohol with sleepmess is dangerous at "any" time of 
day, though more so during the afternoon Circadian dip. 
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• Despite less SRls after COMBINED in 1he evening compared to 1he 
afternoon, dnvers must be more VigIlant at this time due to increased traffic 
density. 
• These findmgs occurred as a result of very modest alcohol consumptIon, 
producing BACs ofless than half1he UK legalliInlt for driving. In today's 
ever increasing sleep deprived society, even at 1he most alert time of day 
dnvers may be unknowingly placing 1hemselves and o1her road users at risk 
after consuming legally acceptable levels of alcohol 
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CHAPTER 10 
TIlE EFFECT OF TRACE (NEAR-ZERO) ALCOHOL IN TIlE AFTERNOON, 
IN YOUNG MEN 
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10.1 Introduction 
Sleepiness combined With BACs as low as 001% (equivalent to 4.5!Jg alcoholllOOm! 
breath) has been found to increase the nsk of involvement m a fatal road crash (Plnlip 
et al ,2001) In chapter 4 we found that an average BrAC of 12 8 Ilg alcoholll00m! 
breath (at the start of the drive), less than half the UK.'s legallunit for driving (BrAC 
of 35 Ilg/I00m! breath) and undetectable by police roadside breathalysers, produced 
marked decrements in afternoon driving performance in both alert and sleepy drivers. 
Worryingly in the sleepy dnvers, impairment was still eVident at the end of the 2h 
afternoon drive, even when BrACs had reached zero This also mdicates that BrACs 
are a poor indIcator of driVing Impairment, and supports sinular observations by 
Roehrs et al. (1994b) who found residual sedation \\hen performing the MSLT on 
participants whose BACs had returned to zero after alcohol consumption 
Usually, Without alcohol, sleepy drivers can accurately assess their level of sleepmess 
(Reyner & Home, 1998b; Home & Baulk, 2004), however, it is of concern that in 
chapters 4 and 7 we found that low BrACs lead to an underestimatIOn in the perception 
of sleepiness m already sleepy male dnvers. If impairment contmues beyond the bme 
\\hen BrACs have ret1Jmed to zero, it is Inghly probable that this lack of perception of 
Impairment will remam also. The present chapter is an extension to the findIngs in 
chapter 4, and follows an identical protocol, with the exception that the same amount 
of alcohol was consumed Ih earlier, giving BrACs of near-zero (trace amounts of 
alcohol) at the start of the afternoon 2h dnve (rather than at the end). 
10.2 Study Aim 
The aim of tins chapter is to identify whether residual inIpairment remams after BrACs 
have ret1Jmed to zero m both alert and sleepy male drivers The chapter Will also 
identify if any residual impairment is accompanied by the lack of percepbon of 
sedation seen m chapters 4 and 7, even thougll BrACs have reached zero 
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10.3 Method 
10.3.1 Participants 
Twelve men, average age 22 Oy (s e 0.5y) WIth a mean weight of 75 9kg (s e. 2.6kg), 
mean BMI of24 1 (s e. 0.8). They had a mean alcohol consmnptlonofl9.5umtslweek 
(s e 3.5) 
10.3.2 Design and Procedure 
The study design followed the 4 condItIOn, repeated measures, 2 x 2 balanced deSIgn 
described in chapter 3 Throughout this chapter, the followmg labels represent each 
condItion: 
BASELINE - normal sleep + rul alcohol 
SLEEPY - reduced sleep to 5h + rul alcohol 
TRACEALC - normal sleep + alcohol trace (near zero BrAC) 
TRACECOMB - reduced sleep to 5h + alcohol trace (near zero BrAC) 
Participants were asked to refrain from eating after 09'00 on the moming of each trial. 
They amved at the laboratory at 1200 Two cheese rolls were consmned between 
12'00-12:15, followed by the 375mI drink between 12:15-12'30 (lh earlier than in 
chapter 4). Participants were breathalysed from 12'45, every 15mm up until 14.00, 
when the 2h simulated drive began. 
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10.3.3 Statistical Analyses 
Dnvmg inCIdents, subjective sleepiness, likelihood of falling asleep and EEG data 
were all averaged into 30nun epochs per partIcipant per condition for the purpose of 
analysis. Two-way (condition x tIme) repeated measures ANOV As were applied 
(using the Huynh-Feldt [E) adjustruent). Where appropriate Tukey post hoc tests were 
applied to identify where the Significant dIfferences lay. Post-drive questionnaire data 
were analysed using Friedman's test, with significant differences identified using its 
post hoc test All sigmficant findings of p < 0.05 are reported, as well as any 
interestmg trends 
10.4 Results 
One partIcipant failed to comply correctly with sleep instructions and Ius data were 
excluded from the results, therefore n = 11. BrACs were close to zero at the start of 
the drive (TRACEALC mean 7.2!!g/100ml breath [s e. 1.2), TRACECOMB mean 
6 09!!g/100ml breath [s.e. 1.3» 
10.4.1 Lane Drifting 
Figure 10.1 shows total lane drifting, in 30min epoch throughout the drive A 
Significant between condition effect was seen (F = 3.794, df3,30, P < 0.020, E == 1 0) 
Post hoc tests showed that less lane dnfting occurred during BASELINE than during 
any other condition. TRACEALC also produced less lane drifting than either 
SLEEPY or TRACECOMB, there was no dIfference between lane drifting during the 
latter two conditions. There was no Significant effect of time, nor an interaction of 
condition and time 
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10.4.2 SRIs 
Figure 10.2 shows mean SRIs in 30min epochs. There was a significant effect of 
condition (F = 3.860, df 2.0, 19.7, P < 0.039, E = 0.7). Post-hoc tests show that both 
BASELINE and TRACEALC produced significantly less SRIs than either SLEEPY or 
TRACECOMB. There was no significant difference between SLEEPY and 
TRACECOMB. However, there were interesting trends; TRACECOMB performed 
worse than SLEEPY during the I" hour, followed by a reversal of this trend during the 
2nd hour. A significant effect of time was also seen with SRIs (F = 10.117, df3,30, P < 
0.001 , E = 1.0). Post hoc tests show that less SRIs occurred in the 0·30min epoch than 
at any other time in the dri ve. Less SRIs also occurred in the 90-I 20min epoch than in 
the middle hour of the drive (30·60min and 60·90min epochs). This latter finding was 
not present in the data from chapter 4. There was also a significant interaction of 
condition and time (F = 2.630, df 4.0,39.9, P < 0.049, E = 0.4). Post hoc tests show 
that within the 30-60min epoch TRACE COMB produced more SRIs than BASELINE 
and TRACEALC, and within the 60-90min epoch SLEEPY produced more SRIs than 
BASELINE and TRACEALC. 
10.4.3 Subjective Sleepiness 
Figure 10.3 shows the mean subjective sleepiness level throughout the 2h drive. There 
was a significant hetween condition effect (F = 18.152, df 3,30, P < 0.001, E = 1.0). 
Both SLEEPY and TRACECOMB reported higher subjective sleepiness levels than 
either BASELINE or TRACEALC. There was also a significant effect of time (F = 
37.849, df 3.0,29.6, P < 0.001 , E = 0.987). Post hoc tests, as with SRIs, showed that 
participants within the 0-30min epoch were subjectively more alert than at any other 
time in the drive. Participants were also more alert in the 90-120min epoch than 
during the middle hour of the drive. There was no interaction of condition and time, 
however there appears to be a trend in the 90· 120min epoch for participants ill 
TRACECOMB to become more alert in comparison with SLEEPY. 
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Figure 10.3 - Mean subjective sleepiness levels (every 200s) throughout the 2h drive; 
1= extremely alert, 10 = extremely sleepy, can 't keep awake (n =ll). 
10.4.4 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
Participants' responses to how likely they thought they were to fall asleep withio the 
next 5rnin, followed a similar pattern to the subjective sleepiness data Figure 10.4 
shows the mean likelihood of falling asleep over the 2h drive. As with subjective 
sleepiness a significant effect of condition was seen (F = 6.882, df3,30 P < 0.001, g = 
1.0). Post hoc tests confirmed that the differences were the same as with subjective 
sleepiness, during BASELINE and TRACEALC participants slated they were less 
likely to fall asleep than during SLEEPY and TRACECOMB. There was also a 
significant effect of time (F = 18.879, df2.32, 23.2, P < 0.001 , g = 0.773), with post 
hoc tests showing that participants stated they were less likely to fall asleep during the 
0-30min epoch than at any other time. They also stated they were less likely to fall 
asleep in the 90-120min epoch than during the 60-90rnin epoch. There was no 
significant interaction, however as with subjective sleepiness there is a trend in the last 
hour of the drive for participants in TRACECOMB to decrease their likelihood of 
fal ling asleep, below that of SLEEPY. 
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10.4.5 EEG 
There was no significant effect of condition, however from figure 10.5 we can see that 
throughout the drive SLEEPY appears to produce more alpha and theta activity than 
any other condition, indicating a higher level of sleepiness. There was a significant 
effect of time (F = 6.360, df3 ,30, P < 0.002, E = 1.0), post hoc tests showed that during 
the 0-30min epoch there was significantly less alpha and theta activity than at any 
other time of the drive. 
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10.4.6 Post-Dlive Questionnaire 
All participants were able to correctly identify alcohol consumption. Table 10.1 shows 
the mean answers to the other post-drive questionnaire questions (see section 3.4.3 and 
appendix 11). Friedman tests showed that there was a significant effect of condition 
on subjective ratings of driving performance (X2.= 10.75, df= 3, P < 0.013). A post-
hoc Friedman's test confirmed that participants rated their driving better during 
BASELINE when compared to SLEEPY. There were also significant effects of 
condition for all willingness to drive questions (Question B - X2 = 15.70, df= 3, p < 
0.001; Question C -l = 17.07, df = 3, P < 0.001 ; Question D -l = 9.00, df= 3, P < 
0.029). Post hoc tests again confirmed that participants were more willing to drive 
during BASELINE for the two less urgent scenarios, than during TRACECOMB. 
They were also more willing to drive during TRACEALC than TRACECOMB. 
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Dnvmg WIllmgness WIllIngness WIllIngness 
performance to drive m an to dnvein an to drive in an 
compared to unimportant important but urgent 
normal yet gratifying aVOIdable situation 
situation situation 
BASELINE 3 IS (0.33) 182 (03S) 145 (0.2S) 1.18 (0.12) 
SLEEPY 4.18 (0 18) 382 (0 35) 355 (0.31) 1.73 (027) 
TRACEALC 3.45 (0.21) 309(051) 2.73 (0.47) 1.27 (0.14) 
TRACECOMB 400(0.27) 445 (028) 391 (025) 1.91 (021) 
Table IO.I-Mean (and se) responsesjOr post-dnve questlOnnmre (n=l1) Drzvlng 
Performance; 1 = a lot better than normal, 5 = a lot worse than normal 
Willingness to drzve; 1 = extremely Willing, 5 = extremely unWilling 
10.5 Discussion 
It is clear that in alert drivers trace alcohol has lIttle effect on drivmg performance, 
subjective sleepiness or EEG. However, in those that have been sleep restricted, 
interestmg trends appear when drivers begin a dnve With near zero BrACs A trend for 
an initial increase in SRIs in the fIrst hour of the drive is followed by an apparent 
improvement in performance to better than that of those who were Just sleepy during 
the second hour of the dnve. Subjectively particIpants also appear to unprove towards 
the end of the drive, although they do not mirror the trend for greater impairment seen 
in the fIrst hour of the drive It was decided that these mterestmg trends should be 
investtgated further. 
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10.6 Study Extension 
After making the decision to increase the number of participants to try and identify 
\W!ether the trends seen were an actual effect or just an artefact, It was decided to 
reduce the number of conditions to two due to a clear lack of any effect of near zero 
BrACs in alert drivers. This allowed twice as many extra participants to complete the 
SLEEPY and TRACECOMB conditions, With a total of eight more participants As 
the trends that were seen with SRIs indicated that the alcohol may somehow act to 
cause a rebound m performance, epoch Size was visually reduced to 15min epochs to 
try to identify any trends for interactions between condition and time (analysis was still 
carried out in 30mm epochs) 
10.7 Method 
10.7.1 Participants 
Nmeteen men, average age 21.8y (s e 0 4y) with a mean weight of 75.4kg (s e. 1 6kg), 
mean BMI of23.8 (s e 05). They had a mean alcohol consumption of22 Ounits/week 
(se. 23) 
10.7.2 Design and Procedure 
The study followed the same design as that outImed above, With the exception that the 
two alert conditions were removed The order of the two remaining conditions was 
balanced across the additional eight participants 
10.7.3 Statistical Analyses 
The same statistical analyses were used as in the above section, with the exception that 
the Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test was used instead ofFnedman's test for the post-dnve 
questionnaire results. 
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10.8 Results 
Mean BrACs for TRACECOMB were 6 4~ alcohoVl00ml breath (s e. 0.8) at the start 
of the drive. AIl post-drive BrACs were zero. 
10.8.1 Lane Drifting 
Figure 10.6a shows the effect of SLEEPY and TRACECOMB (n=19) on total lane 
drifting in 15min epochs. There was no effect of condition, however there was a 
significant effect of time (F = 5 637, df3,54, p<O.005, e = 0.762), with post hoc tests 
showmg that the 0-30min epoch had less lane dnfting than etther the 30-60 or 60-
90min epoch, the 90-120min epoch had less lane drifting than the 30-60min epoch and 
there was no difference between the 30-60 and 60-9Omin epochs There was a near 
significant interaction of condItion by time (F = 2.992, df3,54, P < 0 052, e = 0 803), 
demonstrated by figure 10.6b, the mean difference between TRACECOMB and 
SLEEPY. Post hoc tests confirmed that there were no Wlthm time significant 
differences 
10.8.2 SRIs 
Similarly, as with lane drifting, there was no significant effect of condition on SRIs 
(figure 1O.7a). There was asigmficant effect of time (F = 10 460, df3,54, P < 0.001, e 
= 0 929), post hoc tests showed that less SRIs occurred during the 0-3Omin epoch than 
dunng any other time, and less SRIs occurred during the 90-120min epoch than during 
the 30-60 and 60-9Omin epochs. It is clear from figure 10.7a however that the most 
interesting statistic will be the interaction of condition and time, as there appears to be 
a reversal in SRIs dominance between conditions in the first and second hours. As 
expected there was a significant mteraction (F = 5.288, df3,54, P < 0.007, I; = 0.765), 
however, post hoc tests showed that the only SIgnificant within time difference 
occurred during the 90-12Omin epoch, where less SRIs occurred during 
TRACECOMB than dunng SLEEPY. However there is clearly an interesting trend 
Occurring throughout the rest of the drive of initial increased impairment after alcohol, 
followed by reduced impamnent in relation to those who were just sleepy in the 
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second hour of the drive Figure 107b showing the addJtional effect of alcohol 
confirms this. 
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10.8.3 Subjective Sleepiness 
There was no significant effect of condition with subjective sleepiness (figure 10 Sa) 
There was however a slgmficant effect of time (F=23 603, df2.3,42 2, P < 0.001, e = 
o 7SI), post hoc tests showed that pamcipants were subjectively more alert in the 0-
30min epoch compared to any other tune, they were also more alert m the 90-120min 
epoch than during the 30-60 and 60-90min epochs There was no significant 
interactIOn of condItion and time, however there is a clear trend at the end of the 2h 
dnve for those in the TRACECOMB condition to be more alert than those in SLEEPY. 
Figure 10.Sb showmg the additional affect of alcohol on subjective sleepiness confirms 
this. 
10.8.4 Likelihood of Falling Asleep 
There was no significant effect of condition with hkellhood offalhng asleep responses 
(figure 10 9a). There was however a significant effect of time (F=19.942, df2 2, 403, 
P < 0.001, e = 0.746), post hoc tests show that participants are less hkely to fall asleep 
during the 0-30min epoch than at any other time There was no sigmficant mteraction 
of condition by time, however as with subjective sleepiness there is a clear trend 
towards the end of the 2h drive for a decrease in the likelihood offalling asleep during 
TRACECOMB. Figure 10.9b shows the additional effect of alcohol on the lIkelihood 
of falling asleep, where this decrease in hkellhood can be seen. 
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10.S.S EEG 
As with all other factors there was no Slgruficant effect of condition WIth the EEG 
(FIgure 10 lOa) There was a slgruficant effect oftirne (F = 12413, df3,54 P < 0001, 
e = 0.550) Post hoc tests confirmed that the 0-30rnin epoch contained sigruficantly 
less 4-11Hz actIvity than at any other time in the drive. There was no interaction of 
condItion and tIlDe, confirmed by figure 10.10b that shows the addItional effect of 
alcohol on the EEG There is clearly no consIstent pattern. 
10.8.6 Post-Drive Questionnaire 
All partiCIpants were able to correctly identifY alcohol consumption Table 102 shows 
the mean answers to the other post-dnve questJoDDarre questions (see sectIon 3.4 3 and 
appendIX 11). WIIcoxon Signed Ranks Tests showed that there was no significant 
drlference between SLEEPY and TRACECOMB for subjective ratings of driving 
performance. The only sigruficant difference seen between the two conditions for 
WIllingness to drive was for an unimportant yet gratitying reason (Z = 2301, P < 
0.021) with drivers being less willing to drive during TRACECOMB compared to 
SLEEPY 
Dnving WIllingness to Wdlmgness to Wdlmgness to 
performance drive in an drive m an drive in an 
compared to unimportant important but urgent 
nonnal yet gratifYing avoidable situation 
situation situation 
SLEEPY 432 (0 13) 347 (030) 332 (0 25) 1.74 (0.25) 
TRACECOMB 416 (0.18) 4.21 (024) 368 (022) 1.89 (019) 
Table 10.2 - Mean (and s e.) responses for post-drzve questzonnalre (n=19) DrIVing 
Performance; 1 = a lot better than normal, 5 = a lot worse than normal 
Willingness to drzve; 1 = extremely WIlling, 5 = extremely unwIlling. 
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10.9 Discussion 
Moderate alcohol consumption at lunchtime that leads to BrACs falling to near-zero at 
the start of a monotonous afternoon dnve, does not cause sigmficant IDcreases m 
impairment or sleepiness ID the alert dnver. Preliminruy observations that trace 
alcohol in sleepy drivers initially produces greater driving impairment, followed by a 
reduction in sleep related incidents to below that of sleepiness alone were confirmed 
upon additIon of eight participants to the subject pool Subjective sleepiness, 
likelihood of fallmg asleep and EEG showed no difference between the two sleep 
restricted conditions However there was a trend for increased subjective alertness and 
a decrease in the likelihood of falling asleep during COMBINED for the last 30min of 
the drive, supportmg the rIDding of improved driving performance at this time. 
The initial trend for greater level of dnvmg imprurment after alcohol supports Philip et 
al '8 (2001) recent French epidenuological study. They found that there was a 
SIgnificant IDcrease in risk of death or serious injury in drivers who combined 
sleepiness With BACs even as low as 001% (4 5~ alcoholll00ml breath). The 
improvement ID the driving performance of sleepy drivers with traces of alcohol in 
their body, to a better level than that of drivers who were just sleepy was an 
unexpected findmg. Alcohol has been shown to have biphaslc effects, with sedating 
effects at high doses and on the descendlDg hmb of the alcohol dose-response curve, 
and stimulatory effects at lower doses and prior to reaching peak BrACs (papineau et 
al, 1998) However, there has been no research indicating an increase in alertness 
after BrACs have returned to zero. 
The peak of SRIs dunng the COMBINED condition is approximately 30min earlier 
than that of SLEEPY TIns accompanied with unexpected improved performance 
during the second hour of the drive, indicates that during the mid-afternoon, near zero 
BrACs may produce a phase advance in the circadian rhythm of alertness when drivers 
are sleepy. Alcohol consumption during the afternoon has been shown to reduce core 
body temperature (Devaney et al , 2003) and the circadian dip in alertness parallels 
core body temperature (Johnson et al., 1992), peakmg just after the lowest core body 
temperature is reached. The hypothesis that alcohol consumed at this time of day 
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disrupts the body's natural crrcadian rllythm, creating a premature reduction in body 
temperature followed by an increase in sedation is a highly plausible explanation The 
lack of an advance in the peak of subjective sleepmess during COMBINED (in 
comparison to SLEEPy) does not support this theory. However in chapter 4 when 
male drivers combined sleepiness and alcohol they were unable to accurately perceive 
their sleepiness and Jmpairment, this inability to perceive appears to continue as 
BrACs approach zero. 
Combining sleepiness with moderate alcohol consumptIon, even when BrACs are 
approaching zero is a dangerous combmatton As the concentration of alcohol is 
reducing, dnvers appear to become Jmparred earlier in the dnve than when influenced 
by just sleepiness alone, with greatest impairment 30-45min after starting the drive. 
This alcohol induced phase advance in the circadian rhythm is an important finding. 
However the message remains, that consuming moderate alcohol if at all sleepy and 
planning to drive is hazardous even ifBrACs are approaching zero. 
10.10 Key Points 
• Near-zero BrACs m ALERT drivers do not cause increased impairment or 
sleepiness in young men 
• In SLEEPY drivers near-zero BrACs produce an initial increase in driving 
impairment, which is not mirrored by subjective sleepiness, thus there appears 
again to be a lack of perception of the impairment 
• After the initial increase in Impairment there IS a rebound improvement in 
dnvmg performance It appears that alcohol may cause a circadian shift m 
alertness. 
• Consuming moderate quantities of alcohol if at all sleepy and planning to drive 
IS hazardous even if BrACs are approaching zero. 
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CHAPTER 11 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
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11.1 Discussion 
On UK roads both sleepiness and Illegal levels of alcohol are thought to cause a 
snmlar number of RT As. Unfortunately BACs are not recorded when below the drink 
dnve hmit (0 08%), therefore the contribution of legally safe levels of alcohol to RTA 
statistics is not known in tins countIy. There has been linnted research into the 
mteraction of sleepiness and low dose alcohol, however Pluhp et ai's (2001) 
epldenuologIcaI study on French accident data indicated an increased nsk of a fatal or 
serious accident if sleepiness was combined WIth BACs as low as 0.01%. It is highly 
plaUSIble that for a proportion of SRCs m this countIy, legally safe alcohol levels were 
a causal factor of the crash. Tius, along WIth the lugh impact characteristIc of SRCs 
(producmg a greater percentage of fatal or serious injury casualties), indicated that 
more research was required into the interaction of moderate sleepiness and legally safe 
levels of alcohol consumptIon This thesis aimed to identIfy the extent to which 
driving performance was impaired by "realistic" levels of sleep restrictIon and 
moderate alcohol consumptIon (BACs of around half the UK dnnk drive !innt), alone 
and combined. The factors that mfluence who IS more at risk and under what 
circumstances have been investigated and the findmgs will now be summarised WIth 
an aim of answering the questIons generated in sectIon 1.9. 
Though there are a few previous studies that have investigated the mteraction of 
sleepiness and alcohol on dnving performance (Huntley & Centybear, 1974; Roehrs et 
al, 1994a, Arnedt et al., 2000), none of them looked at particularly realistic scenarios 
or driving tasks that are particularly affected by alcohol and sleepiness (monotonous 
long duratIon tasks). Huntley et al. (1974; the only real car study) utIhsed a low speed 
dnve around a coned crrcuit for a reasonably short duration, wlulst Roehrs et al. 
(1994a) admirustered alcohol in the mornmg; an unusual tune for its consumption 
Again, the dnve only lasted for 30min Arnedt et al. (2000) investigated prolonged 
wakefulness (rather than restncted sleep), alcohol levels at the UK legal hmit, and a 
drive late at rught and in the early hours of the morning The latter two studies both 
utIlised basic computer console driving simulators. 
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The research reported m tlus thesis auned to look at a realistic scenano, a situation that 
the majority of the general public would probably fmd themselves m at some pomt in 
their lives, and something that they would not consider particularly risky to do. Sleep 
restrictIon to only a very moderate level for one night (5h), combined with what is 
considered a legally safe level of alcohol (half the UK drink dnve limIt), consumed at 
times of day when it is natural to do so (lunchtime or with an early evening meal), 
followed by a monotonous 2h drive (the maximum length of duration of drive 
recommended by the highway code before taking a break) in an interactive fixed base 
real-car simulator 
11.2 Gender Differences 
In alert (non-sleep restricted) drivers, but during the afternoon \ffien there is a natural 
dIp in alertness, there is a trend for BrACs less than half the UK legal driving linnt to 
be more detrimental to driving performance in men compared with women. However, 
women believe that their dnvmg performance is affected, and it seems that they apply 
more compensatory effort to counteract any effect that alcohol may be having. If sleep 
durmg the previous night IS restncted by 2-3h, to 5h, then afternoon driVing 
Imparrment in men is similar to that with the alcohol alone. Women's dnvmg was also 
impaired by this sleep restnction, and compensatOIy effort was not evident 
Combining moderate alcohol consumption with moderate sleepiness, however, 
produces altogether different results. During the afternoon both men's and women's 
driving performance is severely impaired under these conditions, With women showing 
a trend for greater detriment m driving ablhty. However, despite being more affected, 
women appear to perceive this imparrment better than men In men, the lack of a 
further increase In subjectIve sleepiness with alcohol, compared to when Just sleepy, 
and despite increases in driving Impairment and EEG measures of sleepiness, indicate 
that they are unable to perceive theIr worsened impairment 
There are gender differences In perceptIon of impairment after alcohol consumption, 
with women seermngly more conscious of the effect that alcohol has on their dnving. 
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This appears to cause them to apply more compensatory effort to counteract its effect 
When the women drivers are alert, their compensatory effort counteracts any 
unpairment, however if they are sleepy, the impairment is greater than any 
compensatory effort. 
Men account for 90% of drivers mvolved in SRCs on UK roads (Home & Reyner, 
1995a), but the percentage of these drivers WIth legally safe alcohol levels is unknown. 
Imprurment levels for men and women after sleep restnction were surular, though WIth 
the addItion of legally "safe" alcohol consumptIon women were more unparred than 
men. These results indIcate that the higher mvolvement of men in SRCs is not due to a 
greater level of impairment Although men have greater exposure to dnving (Li et al , 
1998) and are more lIkely to be on the roads at the time of day when sleep related 
crashes occur (Home & Reyner, 1995a), it may be that women choose to aVOId dnvmg 
at these tImes, or are more lIkely to stop dnvmg when they feel incapable of doing so. 
Men account for 85% of UK drivers caught driving whilst over the legal limit (DIT, 
2003b). If women are better at perceiving alcohol's effects, then they may choose not 
to dnve after consuming alcohol. In conversation, the majonty of our female 
participants felt that they were over the legal drink drive \unit after consuming alcohol 
in the study (despite therr BrACs shOWing them to be apprOXImately half that value) 
This study Indicated that after alcohol men's abilIty to perceive Imprurment and 
sleepiness was reduced, especially after they were sleep restricted They appear to be 
unable to relate a worsenIng in driVing performance WIth an increase in sleepmess or 
decrease in abilIty, eIther through lack of perceptIon or through denial that therr 
driving could be that bad. They are still WIllIng to take risks in urgent situatIons when 
extremely unparred, unlIke women 
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11.3 Time-of-Day 
The clfcadian rhythm influences the effect of both sleepmess and alcohol on driving 
perfonnance. As expected, drivers, \\hen sleep restricted were impaired to a greater 
extent during the mid afternoon clfcadian dip \\hen compared WIth the early evening 
hours. In the alert dnver, the impact that a modest amount of alcohol has on dnving 
perfonnance varies WIth time-of-day. In men, greater imparrment with alcohol was 
seen dunng the afternoon compared WIth an early evening drive, when no significant 
effects were seen, despite equivalent BrACs However, when combined with 
sleepmess, alcohol does unparr driving perfonnance at tins time, although not to the 
same extent as during the afternoon It is clear that BrACs are not a good indicator of 
impainnent, and It is likely that during the early hours of the morning, \\hen the drive 
for sleep is greatest, legally "safe" levels of alcohol will have a much greater effect on 
dnving perfonnance than during the afternoon 
11.4 Trace (near-zero) BrACs 
WIulst investigating men's drivmg perfonnance m the early afternoon, It was shown 
that at the end of the 2h dnve, despite BrACs having returned to zero, perfonnance 
imp31nnent was still apparent, especially when drivers were sleepy. Further 
investigation confinned that BrACs are a poor indicator of driving imparrment and 
revealed some mterestlng and unexpected findings. When drivers were alert, near-zero 
BrACs did not affect dnving perfonnance However, when sleepy, dnvers were stIll 
impaired and, again, there was an apparent lack of perception of this decrement, which 
IS a matter for concern. A sleepy individual \\ho waits, after drinking alcohol, for his 
or her BrAC to retlun to zero before driving IS still placing themselves, unknowingly, 
at risk An unexpected rebound unprovement in dnving perfonnance was seen later m 
the drive, indicatmg that alcohol may cause a circadian shift in alertness, though this is 
only a hypothesis, and something that needs to be investigated further. 
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11.5 Implication of Fmdings 
11.5.1 The Law 
Overall, these fmdmgs indicate that the current UK drink dnve hlI1lt (BAC 0.08%) IS 
too Jngh At tunes of day when people feel naturally less alert (e g mid afternoon) a 
BAC of only half this limit impairs driving perfonnance in non-sleep deprived people 
When combined With a moderate reduction in sleep duration for one night (5h in bed) 
decrements in driving performance are seen even when we are naturally more alert, 
with more severe lmpairment seen dunng the afternoon hours. It IS likely that 
impainnent would be greater during the early morning hours, when the urge to sleep IS 
greater. Young people on a rught out, who think they are bemg sensible by 
deSignating a legally "safe" driver, are placing themselves unknowingly at risk, despite 
bemg withm the law. The pressures of today's society mean that mcreasing numbers 
of people are restricting their sleep time, producing a chronically sleep depriVed 
nation TIns means that combmmg a legally "safe" level of alcohol with sleep 
deprivation IS an mcreasmgly common occurrence With increasmg BACs (still below 
the legal lIlI1lt) and increasing sleep depnvation, the level of impmrment is also likely 
to increase. 
The severe Impairment demonstrated when moderate sleepiness and alcohol 
consumption are combmed during the afternoon confirms PJnlip et al 's (2001) 
findmgs of an increased risk of death or serious injury when the two factors are 
combined (even at BACs as low as 0.01 %). The legal drink dnve limit should reflect a 
BAC at which lmpmrment is II1lnimal in all circumstances. Though all road users have 
a duty to ensure that they are fit to dnve, it is difficult to police sleepy drivmg and 
proving that a dnver was asleep at the wheel is a difficult task. There is however more 
control over drink dnvmg. Thus reducing the drink drive l1lI1lt would reduce the 
number of crashes With both alcohol and sleep mess as causal factors. 
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11.5.2 Education 
Alongside a re1hmk of 1he legal drink dnve limit 1here needs to be an increase in 
effective pubhc education if the number of SRCs and ARCs are to be reduced The 
UK Department for Transport has in recent years launched successful campaigns 
aimed at reducmg 1he number of drink dnvers on 1he roads, and in rnakmg the pubhc 
more aware of 1he dangers of driving whilst sleepy. However, 1he severity of 
combining legally acceptable BACs wi1h sleepmess have until now not been fully 
understood. The only safe level of alcohol consumptIon if plaruung to drive is zero, 
especially If one is sleepy. 
Any campaign needs to be targeted specIfically at men, given 1heir high representation 
in SRCs and ARCS The defInitive reasons for 1heir high involvement in 1hese crashes 
cannot be concluded from tIns research. However, 1he results mchcate that within the 
legal BAC linut, men's abihty to perceive unpairment and sleepiness is affected. Thus 
in those SRCs where alcohol may have been a causal factor, drivers may have been 
unaware of 1he extent to which 1hey were affected. This lack of perception of 
unpairment may also be 1he reason for a higher involvement of men in ARCs (at 
illegal BACs), although, it is certam1y not an excuse. There are clear guidelmes (Oft, 
2002) stating 1hat 1he amount of alcohol one can drink before reaching 1he drink drive 
limit is specific to 1he mdivldual. The mlYority of drink dnvers probably dnve because 
1hey consider it is wor1h the risk; whe1her alcohol itself influences the decision is 
ano1her matter. 
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11.6 Improvement to Methodologies 
Dunng the research descnbed in this thesis, It became apparent that there was a need 
for unprovement withm the methodology and WIth the driving sImulator itself 
11.6.1 Participant Numbers 
Given the low N sizes used, the stabstical powers for the studIes descnbed in this 
thesis are hkely to be low Due to both funding and time constraints It was not 
pOSSIble to increase the numbers partiCIpating in the studies (although eight 
participants were added in chapter 10, at the expense of the N value in chapter 8) 
Ideally prior to commenCIng any future data collection, a calculation should be made 
to identifY the reqUIred number of particIpants that would provide a high enough 
statistical power (if funding and time allowed) 
11.6.2 Participant Recruitment and Questioning 
It would have been useful to know people's preconceptions of the seriousness of 
driving after alcohol consumption or when sleepy, and how impaired they thought they 
would be prior to commencing each dnve. This would have allowed for a correlation 
between expectancy and actual performance. The following addItIOnal questJons could 
have been asked during the recrwtrnent interview: 
• If you were going to drive how many alcoholic drinks (type and amount) would 
you consider a safe amount to keep you below the legal hnut? 
• Have you ever driven when you thought you would be over the legal limit for 
driving? 
• Have you ever driven when sleepy? Did you stop and take a break? 
• Have you ever fallen asleep at the wheel? If so dId you consIder stopping pnor 
to the event? 
• What percentage of road traffic accidents do you think are caused by a) alcohol 
and b) sleepiness? 
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• What would you consider more dangerous, driving after only 5h of sleep, or 
dnvmg after consumption of3 units Vodka? 
Dunng the testmg sessions a number of extra questions would have been useful: 
Before starting the dnve 
• If you felt like you do now, wonld you go out and drive a real car on real 
roads? If not why not? 
• The experimenter would also make a request that if at anytime dunng the drive 
they think they would stop m real life, to let them know (although they would 
continue WIth the drive). 
After the drive: 
• If you think you consumed alcohol today, do you thmk you were over the legal 
lnrut? 
11.6.3 Driving Simulator 
The drivmg simulator IS fairly basIC and a number of areas need to be addressed 
There was no control over the daylight/night-time setting of the road projection. TIns 
would have been useful when investigating time-of-day effects A number of subjects 
commented that it felt strange driving on a daylight scene during the evening and when 
the surrounding environment was dark The participants were also unable VIsually to 
judge their speed as the speedometer m the car was not connected to the computer. 
Sunilarly, there was an upper speed Jnrut, so It was possible for partiCIpants to keep 
therr foot to the floor on the accelerator. lbis meant that the speed data produced by 
the simulator was unusable 
Alongside the data collection for this thesis a new computer simulatIon programme has 
been created. Both these issues have now been tackled and there is now the option for 
a mght-time roadway with street lights. Sinularly If the driver pushes the accelerator 
to the floor the car WIll contmue to accelerate ull the pressure IS released The 
speedometer is now connected and parbcipants can be asked to maintam a consistent 
speed (e g 70mph). 
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11.7 Directions for Further Research 
The research witlnn tins thesis has identIfied a number of potentIal areas for future 
research. These are outlmed below. 
11.7.1 Gender Differences in the Effect of Alcohol 
The research found that when asked to rate sleepiness and impairment after alcohol 
consumption men and women are affected dIfferently. The study, however, was not 
desIgned specIfically for this purpose and therefore produced qwte limited results 
Nevertheless the fIndIngs were interesting and there IS potential for further research In 
tins area If the dIfferences seen between men and women can be explained further 
this may provide an answer as to why men are responsIble for the majonty of SRCs 
and ARCs. 
There were also unexpected gender differences seen after alcohol consumption with 
the EEG. Women appear to demonstrate an increase in background beta activity 
winch masks any increase In alpha and theta activity, something not seen WIth the men 
The Iirruted research that has InvestIgated the acute effects of alcohol on brain actIvity 
has been in men (LehtInen et ai, 1978, Rouhani et ai, 1989; Stenberg et al., 1994; 
O'Boyle et al., 1995; O'Connor et al., 1999; LIU et ai, 2000) There is a need for 
further research into this area If women's EEG is affected differently by acute, low 
doses of alcohol, it may help to explain the differences seen ID perception of 
impairment after alcohol conswnption. 
11.7.2 The Effect of Age on Alcohol and Sleep Related Driving Performance 
Impairment 
Elderly dnvers are SIgnificant contnbutors to SRCs during the afternoon (pack et ai, 
1995, Home & Reyner, 1995b). Age also outweIghs gender as a factor that influences 
BACs (Lucey et ai, 1999), with the elderly reaching sigruficantly Jugher BACs after 
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alcohol consumption (given by body mass) compared to their younger counterparts 
One study Investigated the effect of age on dnvmg perfolll1llllce after alcohol 
consumption (Qwllian et al., 1999) and found no effect of age on driVing perfolll1llllce 
after alcohol consumptIon, however the older drivers under placebo conditions 
performed worse than thelf younger counterparts All studies that have compared or 
combmed the effect of alcohol and sleepiness on driving perfOlll1llllce have had young 
partIcipants, therefore the effect of age under these conditions has not been 
investigated A repeat of the afternoon protocol described In this thesis, but using 
elderly (over 6Oy) men or women as participants would prOVide an interesting 
comparison to the young drivers. 
11.7.3 The Effect of Ethnic Origin on Alcohol and Sleep Related Driving 
Perfonnanee Impainnent 
The current research was conducted solely within the Caucasian population. Ethnic 
ongin has been identified as an influencing factor for BACs Asians have low or 
undetectable levels of S1gma-ADH (Lieber, 2000) and African Americans have been 
shown to have a lower elunination rate than Caucasian Americans (due to the latter 
having a greater liver mass per kg body weight; Li et al., 2000). There has been no 
research specifically investigating ethnic differences in alcohol related driving 
Impairment and the UK dnnk driving law does not take ethnicity Into account A 
laboratory-based study investigating ethnic differences between alcohol induced 
driving impairment could produce some interesting findings. 
There are currently no Government statistics on the ethnic distributIon of drink dnve 
offences. Over representatIon of certain ethruc groups with drmk drivmg offences 
could indicate a lack of awareness of the ethnic differences in alcohol metabolism 
This data could prove interesting if combined WIth a questionnaire-based study to 
Investigate the awareness of drivers of the Increased nsk of dnnk driving within 
certain ethnic ongins. 
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11.7.4 Further Research into the Time-of-Day Effect 
This thesis found that time of alcohol conswnptIon influenced Its effect on drivmg 
impamnent, espeCially ooen sleepy. The two times of day that were mvestIgated were 
afternoon and early evening, with alcohol having greater effect during the former. 
This clfcadian influence is likely to be even greater ID the early hours of the morning 
ooen we naturally feel more sleepy. The probability of having an SRC is greatest 
dunng these hours (0200-06:00; Home & Reyner, 1995b), and similarly the nwnber 
of ARCs peak the hour after midnight (Foster et ai, 1988) There are two late 
mght/early morning scenarios that may combine alcohol and sleepiness. The flfst is 
dnving after a night out ooen one has been awake for longer than usual (prolonged 
wakefulness). Amedt et al. (2000) investigated tins scenano, With BACs of 0.08%, 
though only a 30min drive in the early morning hours. The second scenario is rising 
earlier than usual to begin a long journey (e g. 05 00), when there may still be alcohol 
present ID the body if one was dnnlang the mght before This latter scenario could 
easily be investigated using the car srrnulator. 
11.7.5 Rebound Improvement after BACS have Returned to Zero in Sleepy 
People 
The rebound improvement in performance seen after BACs had returned to zero in 
sleepy people (Chapter 10) was not predicted. Alcohol is known to have blphaslc 
effects (papineau et ai, 1998), however, the alertIng phase occurs ooen BACs are 
nsmg There has also been research demonstrating residual sedation after BACs have 
returned to zero (Roehrs et ai, 1994b), however, this was in non-sleep restricted 
partIcipants As the rebound improvement of performance in sleepy people has not 
been demonstrated before, further investigation is needed in this area The rebound 
improvement was most evident in the last 30mm of the drive, thus by movlDg the 
alcohol dosing forward Ih and repeating the drive the effect may become more 
apparent throughout the dnve. 
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11.7.6 Effectiveness of Past Driver Awareness and Road Safety Campaigns and 
Identification of Potential Future Campaigns 
In recent years the government has launched several pubhc awareness camplUgns on 
the dangers of drivmg wlulst over the legal lurut and of dnving whtIst sleepy A 
questionnaire-based study would identify the effectiveness of these campaigns and 
confmn that driver awareness on these issues is Improvmg. This thesis has identified 
other areas of concern, regardmg the combmation of legally acceptable levels of 
alcohol and sleepmess, of which the public need to be made aware To enable 
effective targeting (age and sex) of a campaign, the questionnlUTe could incorporate 
questions to identify the levels of alcohol people would consume before getting behind 
the wheel. 
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11.8 Conclusions 
TIns thesis aimed to mvesttgate the interaction effect of combining moderate, legally 
"safe" alcohol levels and moderate sleepiness on driving performance The objecl!ve 
was to identIfy those at risk and when, and to provide clearer evidence to enable 
targeted education campatgns During the afternoon, the extent of impairment 
produced when the two factors were combmed was surprismg and concernmg. Both 
men and women were severely impaired, with the latter showmg greater detenoration 
in performance. However, more worrymgly, men appear to be unable to perceive (or 
refuse to admit) their mcreased impatnnent after alcohol consumption, which makes 
them potentIally less safe than women With men, greater impairment was seen dunng 
the afternoon compared to the evening, and it is likely that in the early hours of the 
morning further IIDpairment would be seen. 
The Government's THINK campaign has addressed both the issues of driver 
sleepiness and drink driving indiVidually The public need to be wamed and educated 
about the dangers of combming the two, even if the level of alcohol is legally "safe". 
Any campaign needs to be targeted towards men, and aimed at improving individual 
awareness of one's sleepiness and impairment. Many individuals would coDSlder 
driving m the early hours of the mornmg (when they are usually asleep) to be an 
mcreased risk, however, there is little public knowledge of increased risk whilst 
driVing in the afternoon if one is sleepy Individuals are stIll unknowmgly placing 
themselves at risk, thmking they are bemg senSible by ouly having one alcoholic drink 
With their lunch, then SettIng out on a rnonotonons afternoon drive. The message, that 
there is no safe level of alcohol when driving, especially if one is sleepy needs to be 
conveyed, though one should not be drivmg anyway If they are feeling sleepy 
Ultimately, a way to reduce the number of accidents With both sleepiness and alcohol 
(legally safe levels) as causal factors is to reduce the current dnnk dnve limit (BAC 
o 08%) Though this may initially increase the number of drink dnve convictions, law 
abiding Citizens (who only drink minimally to keep below the limit) who are placing 
themselves unknowingly at risk (because they think they are legally safe), Will reduce 
their alcohol consumption before dnving, thus reducmg the potential for mteractJon of 
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alcohol and sleepiness From the finchngs demonstrated in this thesis (at BACs only 
half the current UK liIlllt) the present l1Il1it for drink dnving m this country is too high. 
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Appendix 1 
Written Explanation of Experimental Procedure For Sublect. 
TIns study mvolves some sleep restnctIon and the consumptIon of alcohol on certaIn OCcaSions 
For the PUI]lose of tins study, the volmne of alcohol you Wlll consume at each VISIt cannot be 
dIsclosed to you, as .t .s a blmd tnal. TIns is so that your knowledge Wlll not alter the results m 
any way However, the maXlmmn you Wl1l be asked to consmne at anyone lIme .s 75m1 (approx 
3 uruts) of37 5% proofvodka 
If you fit the cntena of our study and are Wlllmg to take part you Wlll be asked to attend an 1111tlal 
f81I11hansauon SesSion which Wl1l last 8pprOlOI!1l1tely I hour. Followrng on from tins you Wlll viSit 
the Driver Sleepmess Laboratory (MM 00 01) on four separate OCC8Slons, one afternoon a week, 
for four consecutIve weeks (m,ere posSible) 
Before each VISIt, we will ask you to do the folloWIng: 
• To put on the Wl1st actImeter provided, at 6pm the evenmg before the dnve, and keep 
weanng .t untIl you amve at the lab at I pm the next day W.th the exceptIon of when 
showermg or anylIme m,en the actuneter may come roto contact Wlth water, and also U 
the aclImeter .s htely to get banged or koocked, e g m,en playmg sport 
• Dnnk no alcohol the rught before a viSit, and stop dnnkmg caffeine contairung dnnks 
(coffee, tea, coke) by 6pm. 
• To follow mstrucIIons prOVided before each vis.t on the lIme reqwred for you to sleep, 
which Wl1l be .. ther a) Go to bed at your normal lIme, and get a reasonable nights sleep 
(approx. 8 hours) or b) Go to sleep at 2am and set your alarm for 7am, troVldmg you 
WIth a maXlmum of 5 hours sleep 
• On the mornmg of each VISIt we would hte you to wash your harr TIn •• s so that the 
appbcatlon of the electrodes .s e&S1er 
• Please do not have anyt1nng to eat or dnnk (except water) after lOam on the mornmg of a 
VISIt, and only consmne a bght breakfast of cereal or toast before tins lIme (no fry nps 
please l ) 
With the exceptlon of the fanul.ansatIon dnve (ammged at a converuent lIme), yon WIll be asked 
to amve at the lab at Ipm, .. ther on foot or by taxi (as arranged), as you are not allowed to dnve or 
cycle on the mornmg of the expernnenl 
On amval you WIll be breathalysed, to confirm that you have not dnmk any alcohol pnor to your 
amval. You Wl1l then be asked to proVIde a urme sample. TIns Wl1l be tested for the following 
drugs, benzochazepmes, amphetammes, canoabls, cocame, Dplates and methamphetamines If you 
test POSltlve for any of these drugs you may be excluded from the study as thmr action would make 
our results mvahd The results of the urme tests Wl1l only be used as descnbed above, the teshng 
stnps Wl1l not be Wl1tten on and WIll be d.sposed of .mmediately after readmg Results WIll remam 
confidentIal and WIll not be used to mcrurunate you m any way 
Once the above .s completed, you Wlll be given 2 cheese rolls much must be consumed Wlthm IS 
minutes You Wl1l then be glven a dnnk, much must also be consumed evenly over 15 mmutes 
There Wlll be .. ght electrodes placed on your scalp and face, these morutor your brain actJ.Vlty and 
eye movements The substances used to attach the electrodes are not harmful to .. ther your skm or 
harr When coonected to the machmes, these electrodes are .solated from the roam power supply 
(they do DOt send any mput mto the bram, and only morutor .ts actJ.Vlty) The electrodes are 
removed at the end of the VlS1t, and any traces of adhCSlve removed, although we recommend that 
you wash your harr after the viSit as sometImes stna1l partIcles can be aCCldentally IDlSsed 
Every 15 mmutes between I 30pm and 2pm you Wl1l be asked to blow mto a breathalyser agam 
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At 2pm, you mU begm dnvmg m the car simulator for 2 hourn The road IS a dual camageway, 
winch IS dull and monotonous. You Wl1l be asked to keep m the left-haud lane at all tunes lD11ess 
overtakmg DurIng the 2 hourn there will be 3 opportmnties to overtake, these occur at random 
tunes When you see another car, you must overtake as you would in a normal car and not "hang 
ar01md" behmd the other velncle 
Throughout the dnve an mvestigator Wl1l be present m the lab at all tunes Your head and 
shoulder's Wl1l be shown on a momtor m the recordmg area belnnd the sunulator, and tins image is 
Vldeoed throughout The data collected on Video Wl1l not be used for any purpose not asSOC1lIted 
mth the expenment lD11ess you have given your wntten consent. 
Every 200 seconds you mU be asked for a "sleep check," winch you must respond to usmg the 2 
scales presented m front of you on the dashboard of the car. Before each dnve you Wl1l be given 
tune 10 fa1IlIhanse yourself mth the scales 
When the 2 hour dnve IS over, you Wl1l be breathalysed agam and the electrodes Wl1l be removed. 
The mvestigator mU escort you to either y011I home, or a taxi, winch Wl1l take you home Y 011 
must not dnve, cycle or do anyt1nng to endanger yournelf or others tml!l you have slept, and for at 
least 2 hourn after finisbmg the tnaL 
You may mthdraw from the experunent at any tune, and are tmoo. no obhgallon to give reason for 
your mthdrawal If you do not msh to do so 
You must tmderstand that you may feel sleepy throughout the experunent, and that you must 
tmdertake to obey the mslructlOlIS of the mvesbgator present wlnlst in the lab regardmg safety 
All mformatlon you prOVide about yourself is treated as confidential information by the 
mvesligator(s) 
You Wl1l be pllld £5 for the fa1IlIhansatlon sessIOn and £15 for each afternoon that you VISIt the lab. 
£65 m total mth a bonus of £1 0 on completion of all 4 tnals 
If you have any questions please do not hesllate to contact me 
Paulme Barrett 
Sleep Research Laboratory 
RM MMOO 12 John elements BwJdmg 
Loughborough Umverslty 
Loughborough 
Leics, LE 11 3TU 
._--.-._ •. _-
September 2002 
Internal tel' X8814 
External tel 01509228814 
E-mall P RBmrett@1boro ac uk 
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Appendix 2 
Sleep Resear£h Centre 
Alcohol Study Participant Questionnaire 
All information you provide is strictly confidential 
Date. . .................................................................................... . 
Participant No ... .... .......... .... ... ... ... . ... .... ....... .... . ... ... ... ..... ... .. 
Name .............................................................................. . 
Address .......................................................................... . 
.. .. . ... ......... .... .... ................................. ...... .. ... .... ......... . 
. .... ... ..... .. . . . ,. , ......................... ,.. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . ... , .. . 
PhoneNo ... .. ................ .... . ................ . 
Email. . ............................................. . 
Age:.. ............. .... . .................. . Sex· .................................. . 
Height .................................. Weight· .......................... . 
Dnvmg Licence:. . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ......... ... ... ... ... ... . ...... . 
Occupatton· .. .......... ....... ... .................... ... ..... . .. . ...... . 
National Insurance No .... .. .................. ... .......................... . 
1. How many cups of tea and or coffee do you usually drink in a day? 
2 
2a 
1~ 0 
2-3 0 
4-5 
5-6 
6+ 
(Don't know) 
Do you smoke? 
Yes 
Sometimes 
No 
(Don't Know) 
How many cigarettes do you smoke a day? 
1-5 
5+ 
(Don't know) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o (go to Q 2a) 
o (go to Q2a) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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3. Have you been a regular alcohol consumer for over 12 months? 
Yes 0 
No 0 
4. If yes, how old were you when you started regularly dnnking alcohol? 
5. How often do you drink alcohol? 
Every day 0 
2-6 tunes per week? 0 
once a week 0 
once a fortnight 0 
once a month 
less frequently 
o 
o Please state... ..... ..... .. 
6 How many units of alcohol do you drink on average per occasion? 
.............. umts 
7 How many units of alcohol do you drmk on average per week? 
............. umts 
8 What type of alcoholic beverage do you normally drmk? 
Beer (Lager, BItter, Ale) 0 
Wme 0 
Spints 0 
Alcopops 0 
Other 0 
9. Are you, or have you ever suffered from an addicbon to alcohol? If so 
when 
Yes 
No 
(Don't know) 
o 
o 
o 
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10. Have you ever experienced any of the following medical conditions, and if 
so when? 
No=1 Yes, in the past = 2 Yes, sometunes = 3 Yes, at present = 4 
(a) Asthma 10 20 3D 40 
(b) Hay fever 10 20 3D 40 
(c) Eczema 10 20 3D 40 
(d) Allergies 10 20 3D 40 
(e) Thyroid Problems 10 20 3D 40 
(1) Undue Anxiety 10 20 3D 40 
(g) Sleepwalking 10 20 3D 40 
(h) Loud Snoring 10 20 3D 40 
(I) Nightmares 10 20 3D 40 
G) Teeth grinding wlulst asleep 10 20 3D 40 
(k) Difficulty reading or wnting 10 20 3D 40 
(I) Arthritis and! or Rheumatism 10 20 3D 40 
(m) DepresSIOn 10 20 3D 40 
(n) Heart Problems 10 20 3D 40 
(0) Stomach Problems 10 20 3D 40 
(P) Wakmgup mth ajolt 10 20 3D 40 
(q) Waking up excessively early in the mornings 1 0 20 3D 40 
(r) Difficulty falling asleep 10 20 3D 40 
(s) Stress or anxIety at home or at work 10 20 3D 40 
(t) Epilepsy 10 20 3D 40 
(u) MIgraines 10 20 3D 40 
11. Do you regularly take any pills or medicine from the chemist or prescnbed 
by your doctor? If so, what are they? 
Yes 0 
No 0 
,., .......... ................ . .... ...... .. . ... . ..... 
.. ... .. ............. ...... ..... . ............ . ......................... 
12. Do you have any diagnosed medIcal condition that affects your sleep in 
any way? If so what IS It? 
Yes 
No 
o 
o 
••••••••••••••••• ,., .......... 0 •••••••• , ................... , •• ,. ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •• 
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13. Do you have any medical or other reason that regularly prevents you 
gethng a good mghts sleep? If so what is it? 
1res 0 
No 0 
(Don't know) 0 
14. How many tunes per mght do you wake up on average? 
Never 0 
Hardly ever 0 
Once or twIce 0 
lbree - five tImes 0 
Five - ten tunes 0 
Ten + 0 
(Don't know) 0 
IS. G1Ve me an example of a normal mght's sleep for you: 
Wentto bed at ........... Wentto sleep at.. ......... . 
Woke up at . .... .......... Got out of bed at .. 
16. How many hours sleep on average do you get per night? 
0-3 0 
3-5 0 
5-7 0 
7-8 0 
8-10 0 
10+ 0 
(Don't know) 0 
17. How often do you take a nap during the daytime? 
Never 0 
Hardly ever 0 
Once a month 0 
Once a fortnight 0 
Once a week 0 
More than once a week 0 
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18 In an average week approximately how many hours do you spend drivmg? 
None 0 
1-3 0 
3-5 0 
5-7 
7+ 
(Don't know) 
o 
o 
o 
19 . You have had explained that wlulst taking part in this study, we wIll be testing 
samples of your urine for use of the followmg drugs, benzodiazepines, 
amphetamines, cannabis, cocame, opiates and methamphetamines. The results 
of the urine test remam confidenttal whatever their outcome and will not be 
dIsclosed to any third party. However, if you test positive you may be 
excluded from the trial. Do you wish to conttnue WIth the study? 
Yes 0 
No 0 
Thank you for complettng this questtonnaire. All the information you have 
provided above is strictly confidential 
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Appendix 3 
Alcohol Study - Epworth Sleepiness Scale 
Name: ......................................•... Participant No: ..•..........•............. 
How hkely are you to fall asleep or doze off in the following situations, rather 
than just feeling tlred? This refers to your usual way ofhfe m recent tlmes. Even 
If you have not done some of these things recently try to work out how they would 
have affected you. Use the following scale to choose the most appropriate number 
for each siruation. 
Situation 
Sitting and readmg 
Watching TV 
o = would never doze 
1 = slight chance of dozing 
2 = nwderate chance of dozing 
3 = high chance of dozing 
Sitting inactive in a public place (e g theatrelmeetl11g) 
As a passenger in a car for an hour without a break 
Chance of dozing 
Lymg down to rest m the afternoon when CIfCumstances pennit. .... 
SItting and talking to someone 
SItting qUIetly after lunch WIthout alcohol 
In a car, wlnle stopped for a few minutes m traffic 
P.R.Barrett@lboro.ac.uk 
Sleep Research Centre 
Loughborough Umversity 
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Appendix 4 
Sleep Research Laboratory: Alcohol Study Consent Fonn 
Consent of Participant to be included in research trial: 
I. ........ . 
Consent to taking part in a Sleep Research Laboratory experiment An 
explanation of the nature and purpose of the procedure has been given to me by 
• I understand that I may withdraw from the expenment at any time, and that I 
am under no obligation to give reasons for such withdrawal I understand also 
that I may feel sleepy dunng some parts of the experiment and undertake to 
obey the instructions of the experimenter for safetY purposes 
• I understand that any information about myself that I have given W111 be 
treated as confidential by the expenmenter. 
• I understand that I will be asked to proVIde a sample of urine on each Visit to 
the laboratory, which wil1 be screened for the following drugs; 
benzodiazepines, amphetammes, cannabis, cocame, OPiates and 
methamphetamines 
• I understand that lfI test positive for any of these substances I may be 
excluded from the study. However, the results of the test WIll not be used 
apart from as described above, and wil1 remain confidential and not be used to 
inCflminate me in any way 
• I have had the opportunity to ask for further information and details 
• I agree that I shall not drive, cycle or do anything to endanger myself or others 
until I have slept, and for at least 2 hours after firushu!g a trial. 
Sigtled ••••..•..... IO •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Date. .................................. .. 
Signature oC experimenter .....••..•.............•.....•...•.......••........•............ 
P.R.Barrett@Iboro.ac.uk 
Sleep ResearcII Centre, Department of Human Sciences 
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Appendix 5 
Sleep Researdl Laboratory: Use of Video Material Consent Fonn 
Consent of Participant regarding use ofvideotaoed material: 
I 
am I am not· willIng to allow the use of extracts of my video recordmgs which 
have been taken wlulst I participated in an experimental study for the Sleep 
Research Laboratory, Department of Human Sciences, Loughborough Uruversity, 
to be used for: 
1. Scientific meetings/conferences· 
2. Television documentary programmes· 
Signed 
Date 
SIgnature of expenmenter.... .. . . 
* Please delete as appropriate 
P RBarrett@lboro ac uk 
Sleep Research Centre, Department of Human SCIences 
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Appendix 6 
ALCOHOL STUDY 
BREA TII ALCOHOL CONCENTRATION AND FOOD DATA SHEET 
Name: ... ... ... ... .. ..... ... ... ... ... ... .... .. Participant No: ............... . 
Weight:... . .. ............... ........... . ......... Height· ............. ...... . 
FOOD CONSUMPTION 
What did you eat for breakfast this morning? 
What time dId you consume It? 
Old you eat or drink anything after 9am except for water? YESINO 
If yes what was it and at l\hat time did you consume it? .. ...... ............... . .. . 
Did you dnnk any alcohol last night? YESINO 
Jfyes what did you dnnk, how much and when?.. ... . .... , ............. . 
Food consumed between 12noon-12.l5pm? YESINO 
Drink consumed evenly between 12 15pm-12.3Opm? YESINO 
BrAC READINGS 
BrAC on amval . . .............. . 
BrAC at 12.45 pm . ... ... ... .... . 
BrAC at 1 00 pm ... ... ..... . ......... . 
BrAC at 1 15 pm ... ... ... . . ........ . 
BrAC at 130pm ................. . 
BrAC at 1.45 pm ..................... . 
BrAC at 1.55 pm ..... ....... . .. 
BrAC at end of drive. .. . ......... . 
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Dear 
Sleep Research Centre 
Alcohol Study Participant Instructions 
Appendix 7 
Thank you for volunteering to take part in this study. Below are a few notes 
regarding the care of the actimeter, and the sleep routine that I would like you to 
follow. 
The actimeter is worn on the wrist hke a watch. It does not matter which wrist 
you wear It on, although we ask you to wear It on the same wrist each tune you 
put it on (e.g non-watch wrist). It is a delicate instrument that should not be 
banged or dropped etc., nor allowed to get wet Please remove it when washing, 
showering, swinuning or playmg sports, or any other activity where it might get 
wet or knocked If you do take it off: please make a note of the time for me, so I 
can account for gaps in the data 
Please start wearing it at ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... on 
... ... .... ..... ...................... and continue to wear It until you come to the lab 
at ....................... on .......................................................• 
The night before the trial, that is ............... ..... ....... ... ... ... ... ... you 
should go to bed at ........................... and get up at . ... .... ............. . 
Please do not drink alcohol the evening before the driving session, and stop 
drinking caffeinated drinks (tea/coffee/coke etc.) from 6pm that evening (until 
after you've been to the lab) On the morning of the trial please do not eat or 
drink anythmg except for water after lOam, prior to this you may only eat a light 
breakfast e g. toast and cereal (no fry ups pleasel). 
Remember on the morning of the trial you must not drive, cycle or do anything to 
endanger yourself or others. 
I hope these instructions are clear. If you have any questions or problems, please 
contact me as soon as possible. 
Thanks, 
PauJine Barrett 
Research Assistant 
P.RBarrett@lboro ac uk 
Tel 01509 228814 (internal x 8814) 
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Appendix 8 
Sleep Research Centre 
Sleep Log 
Name: •.........•..................•....••.. Date: ..•.........•••.•........•...•............ 
Please fill in the details as appropnate 
Bedtime Log 
I got into bed at ..... , .... ............. I turned out the light at .................... . 
Morning Log 
I woke up at .. .. .. .. . . this morning. I got out of bed at .. 
15 minutes after waking I felt: Last mght I slept: 
a) Very refreshed 0 a) Extremely Well 0 
b) Refreshed 0 b) Very Well 0 
c) Neither 0 c) F31rly Well 0 
d) Tired 0 d) Rather Badly 0 
e) Very Tued 0 e) Extremely Badly 0 
Night Diary 
Dunng the night my partner slept in (delete as appropriate) 
The same bed as me! a different bed to me 
As far as I can remembeflttook me ..... , ... ... ... . .. Minutes to fall asleep. 
As far as I can remember I woke up . ... ... ... ... . . ... tunes last rnght. 
Please note the detruls of any awakernngs you can remember in the table below 
Time Length of Awakening (minutes) Reason for A wakernng 
P RBarrett@lboro ac uk 
Tel: 01509228814 (internal x 8814) 
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Appendix 9 
Incident Sheet 
SUbject Condition 
Name Date 
Time Minor Major Incident PreKSS PostKSS Notes 
Incident 
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Appendix 10 
Alcohol Study Data Collection Sheet 
Date ...•...•..•.•.•.•••.•• 
Temp •........•...•......• 
Wet .••...................• 
DI")" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Timels) KSS 
200 
400 
600 
800 
1000 
1200 
1400 
1600 
1800 
2000 
2200 
2400 
2600 
2800 
3000 
3200 
3400 
3600 
3800 
4000 
4200 
4400 
4600 
4800 
SOOO 
5200 
5400 
5600 
5800 
6000 
6200 
6400 
6600 
6800 
7000 
Pal1icipant No ................................................... . 
Name ............................................................. .. 
Condition .....••....•...•..................•..••..•............... 
Time Drive Started ..•.•.••..••••.•••.••.•..•••.•.....•...•..... 
..................................................................... 
..................................................................... 
..................................................................... 
...........................•••.•...•••••••.••.......................• 
..................................................................... 
....•.•...................•..•.••.•.••••••••...•..................... 
...............•.........•.••..•••••••................•.............. 
..................................................................... 
................................................•............•....... 
..........................•.•.•••••••••..•........................... 
.............................•...•....•••••••••...••••............... 
...........................•..............•.•........................ 
........................................•............................ 
..................................................................... 
.............................................. , ..................... . 
..................................................................... 
..................................................................... 
.............•............•.•.••...•.••.............................. 
...............................•..•.••..•............................ 
........................•.....••..............•...................... 
...............•............................••.........•............. 
.......•...........•...........................................•..... 
.................................•................................... 
................................•..•..•.•••.•........•..........•.... 
...•.............................•................................... 
..................•..•............................................... 
...............•....•..........•.................................•... 
...................•........•......•...........................•..... 
......................•....••.••.............•..•.................... 
..................................................................... 
......•..............................•.•.••..••...................... 
......................•..••...•••••.................................. 
...•...............•..............••.•••.•.•....•.................... 
..•...................................•.••........................... 
.............•....•.........................•......••.•...........•.. 
..................................................................... 
Data collected is suitable to be included in the study ? 
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Appendix 11 
ALCOHOL STUDY - POST-DRIVE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Participant No.. . ............ Condition..... ... . ...... Dnve No ................. . 
Post-dnve questions 
1. How would you class your driVing perfonnance overall during the last 2 hours 
(compared to nonnal)? 
A lot better than nonnal 0 
Moderately better than nonnal 0 
Nonnal 0 
Moderately worse than nonnal 0 
A lot worse than nonnal 0 
2. If your dnvrng performance was worse than nonnal, what aspects of your 
drivrng do you feel were impaired? (tick all that apply) 
Maintenance of speed 
Position within the lane on str31ght road 
Position withm the lane on bends 
OvertakIng 
ConcentratIon 
Abihty to focus 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
3. At which pomt m the drive do you feel that your driving perfonnance was 
most Impaired? . ... ....... ... ... ..... .. . .. ......... .... .... .. . . .... . .... . 
4 Taking your recent dnve into account, if you were placed under the same 
conditions as you were today how willing would you be to drive in the 
follOWing situatIons? 
a) An unimportant, though gratifying reason (e g driVing frIends to a party) 
Not WIlling at all 0 
Moderately unWilling 0 
Neither Willing or unWilling 0 
Moderately Willing 0 
Extremely Wlllmg 0 
If either moderately unwillmg or not willing at all, would you stIll dnve? YES\NO 
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b) An unportant but avoidable reason (e.g. driving a friend home who feels 
mildly dl, when they could get a taxI) 
Not wIlling at all 0 
Moderately unwilling 0 
Neither willmg or unwdlmg 0 
Moderately wIlling 0 
Extremely WIlling 0 
If eIther moderately unWIlling or not wIllmg at all, would you stIll dnve? YES\NO 
c) An urgent reason (e g. driving a severely sick cluld to hospital) 
Not wIlling at all 0 
Moderately unwIllmg 0 
Neither WIlling or unWIlling 0 
Moderately WIlling 0 
Extremely WIlling 0 
If eIther moderately unwIlling or not wIllmg at all, would you stIll drive? YES\NO 
5. Do you think that you consumed alcohol prior to today's dnve? 
Yes 
No 
Don't know 
o 
o 
o 
6. If there is anythmg you would like to comment on about your drive today, 
please feel free to make a note of It below 
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Appendix 12 
Mean. (Standard Erron) and ANOVA table. for all ANOVA Calculation. 
Cbapter 4 - Men In the afternoon 
Lane dnftlng (Cb4)- mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
()'30 mm 767 (242) IS 42(2 74) 1125 (2 89) 1683 (2 59) 
30-60 mm 833 279 1217(260 IS 50 (5 96) 2817(628) 
6().9O nun 105 255 1425 (2 02 1533 (3 93) 1892 (3 76) 
9().120mm 992 214 1875 (5 30 11 00 (2 55) 1908 (4 67) 
ANOVA output (With Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df P 8 
Condtuon 7443 24,265 0002 0803 
Tune 0345 27,300 0774 0908 
Cond,Uon x Tune 2711 63,690 0019 0697 
SRIs (Cb4) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
()'30 mm I 33 (I 33) 308(107) 208(165 308 (0 98) 
30-60 mm 167 108) 5.25 (2 24) 750(441 1850 (5 57) 
60-90 nun 200 I 11) 508(125) 617(229 1042(252) 
9().120 mm 150 063) 792(460) 333(141 800(310) 
ANOVA output (With Huynh-Fe1dt adlustmeot) 
F df P S 
Condttlon 11300 29,319 0000 0967 
TIme 4607 28,304 0011 0920 
CondlUon " Tune 2414 53,586 0043 0592 
NSRI. (Cb4) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
()'30 nun 633 (141) 1233 (2 02) 917(216 13 75 (218) 
30-60 mm 667(181) 692 (132) 800(1.96 967 (2 28) 
6().9O mm 850(165) 9.17 (Ill) 9.17 (190 850(163) 
9().120mm 842(184) 10 83 (164) 767(144) 11 08 (213) 
ANOVA output (With Huynh-Feldt adlustmeot) 
F df p S 
Cond,Uon 1640 23,25 I 0212 0762 
Tune 2880 29,32 I 0052 0972 
CondlUon" Tune 2468 86,946 0016 0955 
Subjective Sleepiness (Cb4) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
()'30 mm 378(056) 523(057) 430(061 515(059 
30-60 nun 503(051) 699(058) 645 (0 58 769(053 
60-90 nun 574(054) 709(060) 698(049 759(053 
90-120 mm 586 (0 53) 735 (046) 677 (0 51) 722(046) 
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ANOVA output (With Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df p • 
Condition 10236 30,329 0000 0996 
Tune 19915 I 3, 147 0000 0445 
ConditIon x Time 1632 57,623 0157 0630 
LlkeUhood of FaIling Asleep (CM) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 lD1D 172 016 208 024) 191 (020 221 (0 19) 
30.QO lD1D 197 022 283 027) 269(029 331 (023) 
60-90 mm 218 025 292 025) 282(020 328(023) 
90-120 lD1D 2.10(022) 299(024) 260(025) 310(026) 
ANOVA output (With Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df p • ConditIon 7.122 24,268 0002 0812 
Tune 19017 24,264 0000 0799 
ConditIOn x Tune 1650 58,635 0151 0642 
EEG (Ch4) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 lD1D -003 (002) 103 059) 083 139( I 57 (067) 
30'{;Omm 034 014 177 067) 078 246( 306(1.14) 
6O-90lD1D 038 016 185 074) 086 240( 293 (099) 
90-120 lD1D 064 031). 202 069) 268(092) 276(1.04) 
ANOVA output (With Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df p • 
Condition 4781 22,201 0017 0743 
Tune 11685 I 3,11 9 0003 0439 
ConditIon x TllDe 1487 5 1,455 0212 0562 
Chapter S - Women In the a!lemon 
Lane Drifting (ChS) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 533(095) 1650(481 925(149) 1575 314 
30-60lD1D 1017(311 2275 613 1450 3.33 3992 751 
6O-90nnn 11 08(21 1925 455 13 17 226 4125 914 
90-120 lD1D 10 00 (210 1975 491) 1108 184 2742(634) 
ANOVA output (With Huynh-Feldt adJustment) 
F df p • 
ConditIon 12470 28,306 0000 0928 
Tune 8869 26,282 0000 0854 
ConditIon x Tune 1614 34,376 0197 0380 
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SRIs (CbS) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 008008 608 399 050(029 367163 
30-&lmm I 33 (0 93 1050532) 3.17 (161 2350 583) 
60-90 mm 117 042 650(269 183 (079 2400 897) 
90-120 mm 058(026 492(2.11 083 (032 1300493 
ANOVA output (Wl thHu 
p • 
Condtlloo 26,282 0000 0855 
Tune 26,291 0000 0883 
Coochlloo x Tune 36,397 0064 0401 
NSRIs (ChS) -mea n (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 533 095 1650 481 925 149 IS 75 3 14 
30-60 mm 1017311 22 75 613 1450 333 3992 51 
60-90 mm 11 08 2.1 1925 455 13.17 226 4125 914 
90-120 mm 1000 210 1975 491 1108184 2742 634 
ANOV A output (Wl th Hu Feld! ad ustment 
F df p & 
COll<hl1oo 5390 30,330 0004 1000 
Tune 4771 23,254 0014 0771 
COll<hl1oo x Tune 0478 78,857 0864 0865 
Subjective Sleepin ess (ChS) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 325 040 502059 409 046 588 059 
30-60 mm 559 045 652 062 640 040 831 050 
60-90 mm 614 037 656055 676 035 827 051 
90-120 mm 5.54 048 651 0.52 581 050 763053 
ANOVA output (Wl th Hu -Feld! ad ustmeu! 
F df p & 
Cond.l100 7446 28,31 2 0001 0945 
Tune 28945 25,279 0000 0847 
Con,hl1on x TlIDe 1310 5 1,563 0272 0568 
Likelihood of Fall" mg Asleep (ChS) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 229 023 
30-60 mm 380 034 
60-90 mm 
90-120 mm 
thHu ANOVA output (Wl -Feld! ad ustment 
F df P • 
Coochllon 8627 30,330 0000 1000 
Tune 16838 23,25.7 0000 0778 
Coochlloo x Tune 2260 57,579 0057 0585 
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EEG (CbS) - mean (standard error) alpba + tbeta activity 
BASELINE SLEEPY 
0-30 mm 000(000 ~ 37 (024) 
30-60 mm ~Ol (036) ~ 38(040) 
60-90 mm 003 (0 47 ~21 (042) 
90-120 mm 017(042) 000(037) 
ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df 
Condllton 1351 17,174 
TlDIe 2503 1.7,17.1 
CondItion x TIme 1770 62,625 
EEG (CbS) - mean (standard error), beta activity 
BASELINE SLEEPY 
0-30 mm ~ 02 (002) 041(029) 
30-60 mm 045 (020) 032(024) 
60-90 mm 044 (0 34) 067(041) 
90-120 mm ~ 01 (0 16) 022(021) 
ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df 
Condllton 2148 277,306 
TlDIe 3.724 176,194 
CondItIon x TlIDe 2472 30,33 I 
Cbapter 6 - Men vs. Women - performance 
Baseline Comparison 
Lane Drifting (Cb6, Baseline) - mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-60mm 
Men 767 (2 42) 833 (2.79) 
Women 533(095) 1017 (311) 
ANOVA outPut (with Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F df 
Sex 0019 1,22 
TlDIe 0021 28,678 
Sex xTtme 0505 28,618 
SRls (Cb6. Baseline) - mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-60mm 
Men 1.330.33) 167 (108) 
Women 008(008) 133 (093) 
ANU' .. to '~("Ith~· -~ ,,-, .. 
F df 
Sex n: 
Tune 81 
Sex x TlIDe ~6: 
ALCOHOL 
-I 11 (042) 
~57(054) 
~21 (053) 
~22(043) 
p 
0281 
0117 
0117 
ALCOHOL 
026(022) 
087(043) 
208 (I 07) 
1.08 (0 42) 
P 
0118 
0048 
0079 
60-90 mm 
10 50(2 55) 
11 08 (217)-
P 
0893 
0021 
0505 
60-90 mm 
200(111) 
117(042) 
P 
COMBINED 
-120( 053) 
~71 ( 068) 
~26( 062) 
~ 25(0/64) 
& 
0579 
0571 
0694 
COMBINED 
068 (0 40) 
I 43 (0 57) 
I 97 (090) 
149(081) 
& 
0929 
0588 
0334 
90-120 mm 
992(214) 
10 00 (2 10) 
& 
1000 
0936 
0936 
90-120 nun 
15(063) 
058(026) 
• 
0 
19 
19 
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Subjective Sleepine .. (CM, Ba.eline) - mean (.tandard error) 
Men 
Women 
ANOVAol Feldt ad ustment 
F df p 
Sex 0002 1,22 0962 I 000 
Tune 27044 23,496 0000 0751 
Sex xTlIne 1598 23,496 0210 0751 
Likehhood of Falling Asleep (Ch6, Baseline) - mean (standard error) 
Men 
Women 
ANOVAOl -Feldt ad ustment) 
F df p 
Sex 0008 1,22 0929 1000 
Tune 15597 23,51 0 0000 0.773 
Sex x TlI!le 2809 23,51 0 0062 0.773 
Additional Effed of Sleepiness 
LaneDri fling (Ch6, S-B) - mean (standard error) 
()'30mm 30-60nun 6().90mm 9().120mm 
Men 77S 283 383 2.7 37S 188 883 421 
Women 1117460 1258 576 817508 975 505 
ANOVAol Feldt ad ustment 
F df p & 
Sex 0346 1,22 0562 1000 
TIme 0551 21 457 0551 0693 
Sex x TlI!le 0214 21,4S 7 0817 0693 
SRIs (Ch6, S-B) - Mean (standard error) 
()'30mm 30-60nun 60-90 mm 9().120 mm 
Men 1 75 122 358 224 308127 642 438 
Women 600 398 917 528 533 284 433 216 
ANOVAol Fe1dt ad ustment 
F df P 8 
Sex 0281 1,22 0601 1000 
Tune 0235 23,505 0820 0765 
Sex x TlI!le 0278 23,505 0787 0765 
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Subjective Sleepiness (Ch6, S-B) - mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-60mm 60-90 mm 90-120 mm 
Men 1 45 (0 40) 196(049) 1.35 (0 37) 149(040) 
Women 177(061) 093 (0 57) 043 (0 51) 097 (060) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynh-Fe1dt ad ustment) 
F cif p e 
Sex 0882 1,22 0358 1000 
Time 1743 23,507 0181 0769 
Sex x Tune 1685 23,507 0192 0769 
Likelihood of Falling Asleep (Ch6, S-B) - mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-6Omm 60-90 mm 90-120 mm 
Men 036(026) 086(030) 074(032) 089(030) 
Women 076 (0 30) 062(033) 014(032) 039(040) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F cif P 8 
Sex 0381 1,22 0543 1000 
Time 0877 I 9,41.3 0418 0625 
Sex x Tune 2757 1 9,41 3 0078 0625 
Additional Effect of Alcohol in Alert Drivers 
Lane Drifting (Ch6, A-B) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-60mm 60-90 mm 90-120 mm 
Men 358(197) 717(414) 483 (2 51) 108(224) 
Women 392(148) 433(215) 208(162) 1 08 (1 90) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt ad'ustment) 
F df P 8 
Sex 000 1,22 0998 1000 
Time 1312 25,557 0280 0845 
Sex x Tune 0.282 25,557 0805 0845 
SRIs (Ch6, A-B) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-60mm 60-90 mm 90-120 mm 
Men 0.75 (0 39) 583 (3 64) 4 17 (1.46) I 83(124) 
Women 042(026) 183(115) 067(078) 025(043) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huvnh-Feldt ad ustment) . 
F df P 8 
Sex 1.490 1,22 0235 1000 
Tune 1.379 28,61 8 0258 0.936 
Sex x Tun. 0794 28,61 8 0495 0936 
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Subjective Sleepine .. (Ch6, A-B) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 3~Omm 60-90 mm 
Men 052(005) 143 (0 07) 124(008) 
Women 084(007) 081 (005) 062(006) 
1illOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F df P 
Sex 00625 1,22 0438 
TlDle 1787 21,452 0178 
Sex x Tune 1900 2 1,452 0160 
Likelihood of Falling Asleep (Ch6, A-B) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30~Omm 
Men 019(022) 071 (030) 
Women 026(022) 035 (0 36) 
1illOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F df 
Sex 1302 1,22 
Tune 1641 22,477 
Sex x Tune 2 I 22,477 
Additional Effect. of Alcohol in Sleepy Driven 
Lane Drifting (Ch6, C-S}- Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 3~ 
Men 142(229) 1600(474) 
Women .{J 75 (5 3) 1717 (7.73) 
1illOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F df 
Sex 1055 1,22 
Tune 4082 2 1,463 
Sex x Tune 1280 2 1,463 
SRIs (Ch6, CoS) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 3~Omm 
Men 000(099) 13 25(426) 
Women -242 (4 30) 13 00(605) 
1illOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F df 
Sex 1383 1,22 
Tune 4245 20,439 
Sex x TlDle 1 130 20,439 
60-90 nun 
065 (0 28) 
.{J 08 (0 34) 
P 
0266 
0203 
0125 
6O-90IDlD 
467(333) 
2200(935) 
p 
0315 
0022 
0289 
60-90 mm 
533 (2 35L 
17 50(767) 
P 
0252 
0021 
0332 
90-120 mm 
091 (0 10) 
027(005) 
& 
1000 
0684 
0684 
90-120 mm 
050(035) 
.{J 16 (0 30) 
• 1000 
0723 
0723 
90-120 mm 
033(387) 
767(872) 
• 
1000 
0.701 
0701 
90-120 mm 
008(289) 
808(580) 
• 
1000 
0666 
0666 
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Subjective Sleepine .. (Ch6, CoS) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-60mm 60-90 mm 90-120 mm 
Men .{) 08 (0 21) 070 (0 39) 050(067) .{) 14 (0 54) 
Women 086 (070) I 79 (0 73) I 70 (0 67) 1.11 (075) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynh-Fe1dt adjustment) 
F df P e 
Sex 2299 1,22 0144 1000 
TIme 2798 2 1,455 0070 0690 
Sex x TIme 0071 21,455 0937 0690 
Likelihood of Falling Asleep (Ch6, C-S) - Mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 30-6Omm 60-90 nun 90-120 mm 
Men 013 (0 16) 048(016) 036(026) 01\(027) 
Women 024 (0 36) 119(041) 1 40 (0 47) 078(050) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynb..Feldt adJustment) 
F df p e 
Sex 2665 1,22 0117 1000 
TlDle 3693 1 8,395 0038 0598 
Sex x TIme 1242 1 8,395 0297 01\7 
Chapter 7 - Men vs. Women - Perception 
SRIs per Sleepy KSS Response (Ch7) - SLEEPY condition - mean (standard error) 
KSS6 KSS7 KSS8 KSS9 
Men 020(012) 024 (0 08) 065(016) 123(041) 
Women 007 (0 03) 030(01\) 094 (0 25) 267(035) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynb..Feldt adjustment) 
F df p & 
Sex 5439 10,60 0058 1000 
KSS 16825 25,15.3 0000 0847 
SexxKSS 7.552 25,153 0003 0847 
SRIs per Sleepy KSS Response (Ch7) - COMBINED condition - mean (standard error) 
KSS6 KSS7 KSS8 KSS9 
Men 014(009) 133 (067) 126(037) 245 (0 65) 
Women 023 (0 12) 036(017) 068(018) 169(025) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynb..Feldt adjustment) 
F df P 8 
Sex 0478 1,1\ 0503 1000 
KSS 1\ 480 16,176 0001 0333 
SexxKSS 0827 16,176 0429 0333 
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P...,.and Post-SRI KSS responses (Cb7) 
P...,.SRI KSS <ondltlon x sex (Cb7) - mean (standard error) 
SI Combmed 
Men 776 049 
Women 843 047 
ANOVAo -Feldt ad ustment 
F df p • 
Sex 0871 I, 19 0362 1000 
COIl<iltIon 1052 1,19 0318 1000 
Sex x Con d 0174 1,19 0681 1000 
Post-SRI KSS condition x sex (Cb7) - mean (standard error) 
SI Combmed 
Men 769(048 780(048 
Women 784 (0 38) 853 (045) 
ANOVAo Feldt ad ustment 
F df p • Sex 0645 1,19 0432 1000 
Condllton 0668 1,19 0424 1000 
Sex x Con d 0967 1,19 0967 1000 
Chapter 8 - Men in tbe Evening 
Lane drI ffing (eb8) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 863 264 1713489 
30-60 mm 1163 369 2138 634 
60-90 mm 813 3 16 1475 430 
90-120 10 00 3.29 938 349 J313 331 
ANOVAo 
P • CondIlton 5808 28, 195 0006 0929 
T1lIIe 0958 27, 186 0424 0886 
Condilton xT1lIIe 0993 48.335 0434 0532 
SRIs(Cb 8) - mean (standard error) 
0-30 mm 
30-60 mm 
60-90 mm 
90-120 
ANOVA 
Condition 
T1lIIe 
CondIlton xTlDle 
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NSRls (Cb8) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SlEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 863(264) 1288(397) 10 63(4 3\) 17.13 (489) 
30-60 mm 11 63 (3 69) \3.75 (449) 10 88(3 30) 21 38 (6 39) 
6O-9Onnn 8 \3 (3.16) \3 88(447) 8 \3 (2 35) 14.75 (4 30) 
90-120 mm 10 00(3 29) 14.13 (4 32) 9.38 (349) \3 \3(331) 
ANOVA OUtDUt(Wlth u. "~"~1 •• 
F <if P • 
4631 ~ ;70 fune 066 )00 
IxTlme 1671 160 6\0 
Subjective Sleepiness (Cb8) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SlEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 351 059 475 051 358058 547 052 
30..(iOmm 465 063 606 069 493 078 701 055 
60-90 mm 433 033 558 058 492 063 663 045 
90-120 mm 403 032 500(058 458(048 589(051) 
ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh..Feldt ad1ustmeot) 
F df p • Cood,Uon 8967 27,190 0001 0903 
Tune 3717 1 8, 128 0057 0609 
Cood,Uon x Tune 0399 83,581 0921 0923 
Likelihood of FaUing Asleep (Cb8) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SlEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 129 021 175(023 I 33 (0 18 197 031 
30..(iQmm 1.54 031 210(037 185 (045 257 042 
60-90 mm 140 016 172(028 186(034 226 037 
90-120 mm I 14 011 163(026 164(026 1.78 (0 26) 
ANOVA output (Wllb Huynh..Feldt ad1ustmeut) 
F df p 8 
Cood,t,on 5576 30,21 0 0006 1000 
TIlDe 1813 23,161 0192 0768 
Condtuon x Tune 0888 62, 43 6 0.515 0692 
EEG (Ch8) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SlEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
0-30 mm 000 000 ~ 12 054) 011 024 031 055 
30-60min 011 011 007 040 042 028 I 14 077 
6O-9Onnn 016 0\3 010 038 070 032 I 18 078 
90-120 mm 037 019 006 048 054 026 III 071 
ANOVA output (Wllb Huynh..Feldt adjustmeot) 
F df P • Cood,Uon 1561 18,\25 0247 0594 
TIlDe 6120 24, 168 0008 0798 
Cond,Uon x Tune 1486 6 1,429 0205 0680 
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Chapter 9 - Time of Day Comparison 
Lane Drifting (Ch9) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
AFTERNOON 3642 825 6058950 5308 13 83 8300 1481 
EVENING 3838 1238 5463 1587 13 83 1299 6638 18.18 
ANOVAo 
df p • 
Tlmeofda 0271 1,18 0609 1000 
Condttlon 9114 2.3,406 0000 0752 
CondItion x TIII\e 0622 23,406 0561 0752 
ofda 
SRIs (Ch9) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
AFTERNOON 650 274 2133596 1908 818 4000 1060 
EVENING I 50 089 438 205 250182 11.13 607 
ANOVAo -Feld! ad ustment 
F df p • 
Tuneofda 5066 I, 18 0037 1000 
Coodttlon 6733 26,468 0001 0867 
Condttlon x Tune 1972 26,468 0139 0867 
ofda 
NSRIs (Ch9) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
AFTERNOON 2992 600 3925 453 3400 699 4300687 
EVENING 3688 11 95 5025 1511 36501282 55251490 
ANOVAo Feld! ad ustmen! 
F df p • 
Tuneofda 0451 1,18 0511 1000 
CondI!lon 5227 23,412 0007 0762 
CondItion x TIme 0447 23,412 0669 0762 
ofda 
Subjective Sleepiness (Ch9) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY ALCOHOL COMBINED 
AFTERNOON 611 044 690 050 
EVENING 450054 626 037 
ANOVAo Feld! ad ustmen! 
F df P & 
Tuneofda 3595 I, 18 0074 1000 
Coodttlon 18364 30,540 0000 1000 
CondItion x Tune 1094 30,540 0360 1000 
ofda 
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Likelihood of Falling Asleep (Ch9) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY 
AFTERNOON 199(019) 271(021) 
EVENING 134(015) 180(023) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df 
TIlDe of day 10863 I, 18 
Cond.tton 11 105 27,478 
Cond.llonx T.me 0242 2.7,478 
of day 
EEG (Ch9) - Mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY 
AFTERNOON 033 (0 14) 167(064) 
EVENING 016(010) 003 (0 44) 
ANOVA output (WIth Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F df 
TIlDe of day 3229 1,16 
Cond.tton 4984 24,379 
Cond.llonx TIlDe 1715 24,379 
of day 
Chapter 10 - Trace Aleoholln the Afternoon 
Initial N = 11 Study 
Lane drifting (Chl0a)- mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY 
0-30 nun 427 121 10 00(3 40 
30-60 mm 318 118 11 27(284 
60-90 mm 300 129 1091 (3 30 
90-120 mm 355 099 11 73(3 IS 
ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh-Feldt ad ustment) 
F df 
Condttton 3794 30,300 
TIlDe 1531 23,233 
Condtllon x Tlme 1462 90,900 
SRIs (ChlOa) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY 
0-30 mm 000(000) 018(012) 
30-60 mm 000(000) 245 (0 99) 
60-90 mm 018(012) 418(185) 
90-120 mm 000 (000) 291 (126)-
ALCOHOL 
251 (0 19) 
167(027) 
p 
0004 
0000 
0844 
ALCOHOL 
223 (0 83) 
044(024) 
p 
0091 
0009 
0189 
1RACEALC 
691 (265) 
745 298 
764 321 
673 240 
p 
0020 
0236 
0174 
1RACEALC 
009(009) 
100(062) 
064 (0 54) 
018 (012) 
COMBINED 
298(021) 
215(028) 
• 1000 
0885 
0885 
COMBINED 
258(095) 
0.93 (0 69) 
• 
1000 
0790 
0790 
1RACECOMB 
745 (3 72) 
1427(613) 
9.27 (4 38) 
791(434) 
e 
1000 
0778 
1000 
1RACECOMB 
I 55 (104) 
755(433) 
373(266) 
300(2901 
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ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh-Feldt adjustment) 
F <If p s 
ComhtlOIl 3860 20,197 0039 0657 
Tune 10 117 30,300 0000 1000 
Cond,tlon x Tune 2630 40,399 0049 0443 
Subjective Sleepme" (Chl0a) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY JRACEALC JRACECOMB 
0-30 nun 292 033 524 033 355 05! 497 052 
30-60 nun 410 044 744 031 467 064 719 042 
60-90 nun 432 044 742 046 497 060 692 042 
90-120 nun 430(038 693 061 486 056 577 054 
ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh-Fe1dt adjustment) 
F <If P 8 
Condltlon 18152 30,300 0000 1000 
TIme 37.849 30,296 0000 0987 
CondItion x Tune 1877 37,372 0139 0414 
Likelihood of FaDing Asleep (ChlOa) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY JRACEALC JRACECOMB 
0-30 nun 129 017 185 021 1 37 018 186 027 
30-60 nun 1.69 024 282 026 1 89 029 298 035 
60-90 nun 200 034 307 033 194 028 273 033 
90-120 nun 1.76(022 280 031 181 025 2.27 032 
ANOVA output (WlthHuynh-Feldt ad1ustment) 
F <If p • Conchtlon 6882 30,300 0001 1000 
Tune 18879 23,232 0001 0773 
Cond,tlon x Tune 1830 4 I, 42 0 0642 0549 
EEG (ChlOa) - mean (standard error) 
BASELINE SLEEPY JRACEALC JRACECOMB 
0-30 nun 081(053) 140(055) 099 076 086(054) 
30-60 nun 161 (071) 212 (0.71) 1.45 083 130(061) 
60-90 nun 180(089} 215(082) 126 072 130(061) 
90-120 nun 133(070) 210(091) 1 56 (0 60) 1 23 (0 60) 
ANOVA output (Wlth Huynh-Fe1dt adjustment) 
F <If P • Conchtlon 0780 23,231 0487 0772 
Tune 6360 30,300 0002 1000 
Condltlon x Tune 0669 38,377 0609 0418 
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Study Extension - N = 19 
Lane Drifting (Chi Ob) -mean (standard error) 
SLEEPY 
(}030mm 111 I 2 \0 
3!MOmm 14 84 242 
6O-90mlD 161 6 317 
90-120 mm 15. 21 314 
ANOVA outuut (WlthH 
df 
Cond,tion 17 01 I 0, 180 
TlDle 56 37 23,41.1 
Coruhtlon x T11Ile 29 92 24,434 
SRIs (ChI Ob) - mean ( standard error) 
(}030mm 053 023 
3!MOmm 353 108 
6a.90mm 56 8 174 
90-120 mm 453 190 
ANOVA outnut (WlthH u 
Cond,t,on 
TlDle 
CondItion x T11IlO 
06 77 
6 603 
17 42 
SLEEPY 
df 
I 0, 180 
48,856 
37,661 
Subjective Sleepiness ( Chl0b)- mean (standard error) 
SLEEPY 
(}O30 mm 51 
3!MOmm 70 
6a.90mm 73 
90-\20 mm 67 
ANOV A outnut (With H 
df 
CondItion 24 71 1 0, 180 
TlDle 23 603 23,422 
Condition x TlIDe 12 22 14,255 
TRACECOMB 
911 267 
1637 387 
1163295 
995 271 
p 
0209 1000 
0005 0762 
0052 0803 
TRACECOMB 
p 
0422 1000 
0000 0679 
0005 0524 
TRACECOMB 
501 040 
699034 
691 039 
599 049 
p 
0133 1000 
0000 0781 
0298 0473 
Llirelihood of FaUmg Asleep (Chl0b) - mean (standard error) 
SLEEPY TRACECOMB 
(}O30 mm 19 o 016 1 91 019 
30-60 mm 27 5023 280 023 
60-90 mm 29 8030 272 025 
9(}.120 mm 28 o 031 231 026 
ANOVA outnut (With Hu -Feldt ad usI1nent 
F df p 
Conchtion I I 06 10,180 0307 1000 
TlDle 19 942 22,403 0000 0746 
CondItion x TlDle 2 647 I 8,31 7 0093 0586 
8 
• 
• 
• 
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EEG(CblOb) -mean (standard error) 
SLEEPY TRACECOMB 
0-30 IDIn 017 028 
30-60 nun 074 034 
60-90 nun 109 038 
90-120 IDIn 099 038 
ANOVAo 
df p 
CondItlon 0 037 1 0, 180 0850 1000 
TIlDe 12236 23,41.1 0000 0326 
Condll!on x TIlDe 1 306 3 1,565 0281 0448 
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